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Three people died following 
what police to be a double 
murder and a suicide in Central 
Saanich Saturday afternoon.
According to Central Saanich 
police, Agnes Von Hebcl, 48, of 
2447 Tanner Rd., apparently 
killed her son Michael, 16 and 
daughter Monique, 14.
Police were called to the \^on 
Hcbel residence shortly after 7 
p.m. Saturday by the detid 
woman’s husband, Antonious 
Von Hebcl, a government liquor 
store employee, who found the 
bodies.
a p p r o v e s
Sidney council agreed Monday 
night to ask the ministry o f 
municipal affairs to proceed with 
its proposed study of Sid­
n e y / N o r t h  v: S a a n ic h
amalgamation.
They also agreed w ith  
Municipal Affairs Minister Bill 
Ritchie’s pre-condition that no
Central Saanich police chief 
Bob Miles said the mother and 
daughter’s bodies were in the 
family station wagon in the 
garage. The car w'as not running 
but the ignition was on. Miles 
said he did not yet know' w'hether 
or not the car had any gas 
remaining in its tank.
Michael Von Hebei’s body was 
found in a basement 
w orkshop/furnacefoom . There 
were two cuts on his head but his 
death is believed to be caused by 
a skull fracture and not by a pair 
of needle-point pliers as had first 
been reported. There is also the 
possibility that traces of carbon 
monoxide are in his blood, Miles 
said.
Mrs. Von Hebei and her 
daughter apparently died from 
carbon monoxide poisoning but 
that w on’t be know'n for certain 
u n t i l  results o f numerous 
pathology tests are received from 
the R C M P  crime laboratory in 
Vancouver, Miles said. Neither 
w'oman had any wounds but there 
W'as blood on Mrs. Von Hebei’s 
shoes, he said.
Both children w e re  mentally 
handicapped from birth. Michael 
lived at home and had been 
attending schooT in Saanich 
school district. Monique w'as
Town needs
i
matter w'hat ihe^s conclude.s, living in a group home iirVicloria
it iTtLKSt not be merely liled by and had been picked up there
council in a lorgottcn bottom about 11 a .m / Saturday by her
drawer but inust be put to the mother. Miles said/^  ̂ /
citizens of both coinnumities in ; ■
th e 'fo rm  ;'bf " a; .wes-or-no-to- '■'''./'/'V'/;
: amalgamation vote for their
decision.
H ow ever, another pre­
condition is that both Sidney and , .b-b •«
North Saanich councils must l O O S 0
agree to the study and its con­
ditions before the minister agrees The S PC A  and C entral
to pay the estimated S20,000 for Saanich residents arc still looking
thcstudy. for and hoping to trap' a dog '
North Saanich council has yet living w'ild iti the north-east h i sea o f  pum pkins, 2 ‘/:-year-o ld  Sicven Croshy had lit t le  troub le  ileciilinji; which one w ould
to decide whether or not to go corner o f the municipality. make best jack-o-iantern during visit to C entra l Saanich pum pkin  patch last week.
along with the minister and its One Of two wild dogs believed ‘ ' Murray .Sharniti Plioio
decision is not expected until at re.sponsible for the death of a 
least next week. domestic dog earlier this month
He appeared before coimcil 
recently bn behalf o f clients and 
says he’s “ more /  and , more' 
distiirbed at council's inability to
Sidney Mayor Loyd Burdon w'as caught in a SPCA trap
/  said he: saw' no, pi-oblcni w ith  the: : b the other ;
:;v/ininister’sv desirê  ̂ 4 East Saanich
/  people o f; 'S  North : >aiid Bengdrdoifibacis’ ai-ea. '
Saanich, ancl not their c o u n c i l s , T
make the /  decisioii on/: parcel o f meat bait provided by-
/  amalgatiiatiqn.“ Who can argue i;esidents anxious to get lid of
with giving the people the final what they consider to be a
say?’ ’ he asked;/ dangerous menace, sits waiting in
Both aldcnnen Jitn Lang and a field o ff  Bengordoti Rd. North Saanich A id. Edgar
.lohn C. aldei at see'd wit h , t he Six puppies, the dl I spring ol I'arihing won't be runiiing again
mayor’s conclusion, biie o f ihedogs and a dog owned in this year’s tnunicipal election
‘ ‘We don’ t need the peoi^le’s; by Michael yatHieight, had been : and Aid, George Westw'ood —- a
opiiyion, Wc:; cat) make the V lakeiv in by Vanit-cight. F Ibi'mer mayor who has notched deal with an awful lot o f issues“
d c c is io ir  oiirselves here in the pups have been adopted and up 10 years service— - will likely Eugciie B a iliti, 61, a
council,’ ’ ; l.ang stiid; “ Ritchie two are wailing for hoiues. not bo going for another term; pi'ofessional ; e iig iiieer, ’l 435
should be told th a i/in  no tin- The wild dog is believed to live Ib irth iiig , W estwood and Lands End Rd;. is also inaking 
certatn terms.” . hi a buiTou/hiddeiviii deep and ; A ld.Erie Sherwood are up for his fii'st; try for an aklci’inaiiic
: Calder said he itrok exceptioii taiigled brtisli, , election this, year but Sherwood seat. ILtiliii says he’s ebncci'ned
to the minister’s condiboii that -The SPCA, under conirtict to — another ohhinter rai cntincir alVont slowing the tt'cnd towards 
wouUl, in l I lect, comniit Sitlney (. eiitttil Saanich to solve their tlog tuid ttlso ti loriiier mayoi with 10 url)anizatiion in North Saanich
to the eosH of a releiciulitiii eve laoblems, is adoiaing a wait-and- years on cdimcil —  is the taily and wants to be part o f the
il the .iiiidv piosed coiiclti'iivcly hope appioach I'tUher than, declaretl candidate otit o f  the clecision-making' process \yhere
thiit anutlgatnaiioiv was ;ioially' : vvasthi^ Abai /w o iiU l// : ihiee iiiciiiiibeiit’s . / / b
, - iiitlcjtsible, ; probiibl“  ;bc itv, friiitles^  ̂ ■ vlbhbonie bright nc^vdaces have b, ' are: cdtu;erned — that’s a gibwiiigV; //_; :,;/ / -  ;
,:;; ,Ald. lhai:Li]iier siitd he agreed/; dht'oiighjhebiatsli. 0  i v : : ; iciiterged - l -  Sich , ; Ol associiition at
/w ith  both suiex.̂ ^̂ h SPCA idfieials believe the I oit, d6 , is making his I'iist rtin Ile  say  ̂ he wants itt “ dtt those C'nnada and abr
V /; tt.) it vote ItO'sided with the iiiiiv(ti‘* ;; libisi'(l(U! is ni'oiiiii'iiv !iti ti’i'i’v nt' . , 1 ,.i . .1.... .i>........
and aide




Right now, Sidney is enjoying 
the most unique opportunities in 
its history, Cliver Tanner told the 
O c t .18 meeting o f Sanich 
Peninsula chatnber o f comm- 
merce.
Tanner, who heads the town’s 
revitalization committee, cited 
the downtown revitalization 
project, the town and waterfront 
study, the founding o f the 
Association of Sidney Merchants 
— he prai.sed Marie Rosko for 
her work in getting this 90- 
member organization going —  
and the acquisition of a break­
water as four good things which 
had come together at the same 
time. ,
And he W arned chamber 
members the “ town w o n ’t exist 
except as a bedroom o f Victoria 
... unless it has a strong/com- 
'merciafcore
Now it was possible for Sidney 
to eird up with “ “ mething that 'r : 
could be magnificent”  but 
T an n er added that where 
revitalization “ as /  concerned 
“ nothing will be done until you 
people (merchants) have decided 
you want to spend the money.’ ’
Earlier he told the meeting the 
$ 1 .2  million loan from the 
provincia l governm ent fo r  
revitalization would not be 
spent, the ' project -w o u ld 'n o t 
proceed unie.ss the business 
people involved' in It financially 
gave their approval.
Merchants will pay* higher 
taxes on improvements which 
include underground wiring but 
Sidney council has not yet
Chris Loll
(lul committees in 
ibroad, has 11 years
;/:,/ to a,voib:i)C;;sldgcl syiilLllic niayoiy,; ; ib office. Loii says he’s coi).;;; ihitigy/htit ssjil iwevciii tltC'
and akicimcn ( y Rclph and Dblt humans as was the one t hey cci neil about “ what lie's hokrd ■; gi (i\\ 1 h and dcsl riict ii;in o I rui'al ; aiid hiis put in I line its it volnntcei
iimcniiics.’ ’ Idisiiirically,/Jktilin , w !
‘■ius, glowth has been slnnvii jo /  . j
;,iciid '40;ltiglieiMiixes.l:le’skigjiiiist ■ ) : ' hni rnc lorriicc, is it Iso 
;// :iiinalgainiiti6ti: ;,hctW'eci)/  Sidney “ ‘h
^ /̂/:niHJ:/Noial)',';Saaiiicli:/b'i,n:-a,)irj:j'(w;^^
ni(>re ■;cti-opei'itiioii"'aiid bliaibig/''^^'^ 'Ihj*» 'is arC:
ihibtwo tiiimicipiiliiics. becoming more dillieull (o
Cuncntly, Uailin is on North ‘‘''P'Fil
,:-,,;i;,SnaiiichN''“ jivb'Otiineni^;bdvistn'v//''-''P-l.l;'^''®^‘/ - ,
'̂;;: ;;:coihniission/'and ' pibsidmn 'l liere;is ito eiectio)) or mayor
j)eep:tove;and:Eitstern,:;:D^
:;k/lbi>p(bi:y4,:)wnep.'/Asiawiati(iii/^
/ l l c ’s'abio eoncerned about the and,Dick HciIinvetiiiX;each have
11 year to run on Iwoycur lerins. 
C'niillnuetl onl'nneA2
yp ro b len is f 
to -^ L  aired,
Spraying problems at the
Research and Plant Quarantine 
Station on East Saanich Rd,, and 
how to solve them, wllbbc aired 
at a iMildic meeting Nov. 13, 2 
p.m. '/„ /',
North Saanich mayor Harold ! 
Parrott will chair the meeting to 
be held in the station's pavillion, 
8801 East Saanich lUL, .said
siation director .ioe Molnar.
'i'he meeting, which will In- 
clndc representiilives from  
A gricn ltn re  C anada, the  
; thovincial Pcsliciile Control
Branch, the Capital Regional 
Disirici healili departitictiti c iy ic / /
/  L m ir peephli: Shetlafid sheepdoits mvÎ  a( life  op other side t t f  jytive, Luppies nrc
owned hy rUasttdr atid A tn iS iu r^o y k  t i f  A farliha in Sh Atiyone mterested lri pnrehm itiy ar 
^ pdp etdt etd^ ’ Mmiu> Muutnn l*|wmr
/  /luijtniiii, o f / ‘.‘verbal 
; / “ n /council -'" it; sliouldn’t . be ; 
neC|essiiry,die siiys,
A llot bei new 'candjdaie,
. Bitrbiirn ,Brennan, 52, who farms 
; with - htisbaiid'^ ,̂  ̂ ■ 1.765:, -
McTavish, is ;'a fornier iriihiinrv , " 
«msiiimnt anfi w'orked overseas' - 
: : in /th c  Biihanias, /  Sw'iizia'land, /.V 
./..PanariKr,; ,/Giu'acao,/:;Ciijat,cn)ala 
;;.;../and,;:ahc. 'T,kS.J'Ict:/'''pr()fessibnaL':-v 
^̂■/: C4''ccr/:; s|ian's;;' 25/' “ ar«'//tnd';: in*;■■:/;/ 
chiUes/wvtirk'/'iis' :'pcrs'bnijel’;;and';/
/ ’ 1 rainine ''iHannger ‘ for ' a -infijor /  " 
'/; financia!^' //w r i'in g //) 'O r
:'/,..aww'fi papers,//:'rinuta,'ines,; -'trade' / ; /  
■.■aournnis' - ..v -tn d g o v e rn m e n t;  
//yJIUbljciUiunS. / / .
.; iilsu heatlcd. tip a number: /
fo cu s
.•l,.ctiers',v,A4.;,
• (iiic s i etliiorial, I liibe rt
//''Bcy'er,“ 5v/''.j:
■/•CiardQi)iig,;;B2'/ 




' arose (bllowing cpnVplairits froiB^  ̂
re.siilcnt.s adjaceni to the station’s 
qiiarantjiie plot that pesticide / 
iqarit^ was th'ifting/ pnt|) tl)^ 
property.
One resident iiear the corner o f 
McTavish and East Saanich 
roads complained o f chemical 
burns to her face and neck whciv 
a cloud of spray hit her, Others 
expressed fear as to the possible > 
undetected damage being done to 
them and other residents passing 
near the sirttion or eating fruit 
and vegetables hit by the drifting  
’'Pray. ,;“ ■ //;■ /,.■-r..;;::;././,,,'/;',j:/-//;;^
’I he next sprttyiiig program for 
the irt*cs in the corner plot Is s'H 
for; late 3 a n ira ry /  or curly  
February, I98S. Residenis a n d :/ 
North Saanich cpiincir liqve 
asked that scvctal clianges in /  
spraying tcchni(|ucs, "including 
changing the nozzels to rcdriiee 
I drift, be tnade befbre the/iievv 
putgrain begins.
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Farthing has put in six years as 
an alderman and says he’s had 
enough and “ all the ideas 1 ever 
had have come up and I won’t 
produce anything much new.’ ’ 
And Farthing says he believes 
it ’s time for some new faces and 
new ideas on council.
Although Westwood has taken 
out papers he says he is un­
decided about running again. 
“ I ’ve done my civic duty and it 
may be time for a bit o f a rest.’ ’ 
Westwood says he’s attended 
between 200 and 250 meetings in 
a year and “ it’s very deman­
ding.’ ’ Currently he’s chairman 
o f the w ater commission, 
council’s representative on the 
Capital Regional District Board 
and heads council’s committee C.
es
Rick R oberts , incom ing  
president o f Saanich Peninsula 
chamber of commerce, told some 
65 members last Thursday he was 
going to need their help and 
pleaded fo r better com ­
munication in the future.
Continuing on the chamber’s 
recent soul-searching theme, 
Roberts urged better attendance 
at meetings — that’s critical to 
this organization, he said. And he 
told merchants i f  they “ want to 
sit down and talk to us, run ideas 
past us or be referred to other 
organizations, we’ll be available 
on a very confidential basis.’ ’
In his addre.ss to the chamber 
the new president made the 
following points;
- the chamber proposes to
develop promotional packages to 
attract new industries to the 
Saanich Peninsula.
- start a “ shop Saanich  
Peninsula’ ’ campaign and create 
a mascot for the area.
- suggested the chamber adopt 
Victoria’s “ follow the yellow 
dot’ ’ plan and create tours locally 
for visitors.
- formalize links with the three 
councils, obtain their input and 
ask them to appoint a 
representative to work with the 
chamber.
Roberts announced specific 
tasks for the new chamber 
executive. Frank Malerby will be 
responsible for meetings; Ray 
Moore heads civic affairs; former 
president Margaret Donaldson
will look after membership.
Dan Beaton, Tony Charles 
Roberts, Brian Scott M oncrieff 
and Mike Sullivan will take on 
economic and business 
development —  Roberts termed 
this an important and critical 
area — and work to attract new 
industry here.
Gloria Stevens and Pat Fafard 
will work w ith m erchants’ 
groups, Pat Floyd with education 
and youth. Dave Napper takes on 
finance, .lack Weeks heads 
tourism and .lohn Robertson, 
transportation.
Robert’s wife, Florence, has 
been appointed communications 
co-ordinator and takes over the 
chamber newsletter.
P R IC E S  
3 8 4 - 4 8 9 5






B A R B E R  &  I IA IR - S T Y L IS T
“ Experienced in conventional 
and M odern Hairstyling"
OPEN TUES. - SAT. 8 :30  AM - 5 :30  PM
M A R IN A  COURT -  2n d  STREET 6564443
School board elections
m mix-up mania '  time
A mixup in the provincial 
crown counsel’s office last week 
resulted in the dropping of 
charges against two men accused 
o f stealing an 18-foot power 
; boat.
Barry Joseph Opp, 23, and 
Michael Gabor Simon, 25, were 
accused o f  theft over $ 2 0 0  and 
being in possession of stolen 
property following an Oct. 5 late- 
night boat chase by Central 
Saanich police o ff Angler’s 
Anchorage.
Opp and Simon had appeared 
in Victoria court a few days 
following the chase and their trial
Sidney Lions are all set to play 
their part in Hallowe’en again 
this year — as the time draws 
near for tricks and treats, witches 
and goblins, members will be out 
this Saturday 9:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
in front of Robinson’s store on 
Beacon w ith  the ir annual 
Pumpkin Mania.
Pumpkins o f all shapes and 
sizes will be available on a 
donation basis and the Lions 
fabulous Lunch Box mobile 
canteen will be selling hot dogs, 
burgers,fries and as a special
Three seats are up for grabs 
this year in the electiori o f 
trustees for Saanich school board 
— Lois Walsh said Monday she 
will be running again, Marilyn  
Loveless could not be contacted 
and Gerry Kristianson was out o f 
town.However, Kristianson will 
likely not seek another term on 
the board.
New candidate for office is 
Graham M i l l .  4915 Townsend. 
Hill founded the Confederation 
of Parents’ Association of 
Saanich (COP.AS) and is a past- 
presidcnt o f the group.
Rubymay Parrott, Joe Lott, 
John Betts and Esther Galbraith 
arc not up for election this year.
G o t  a  n e w s  t i p ?
C a l l  M e ’v l e w
W atch fo r




B R E M T W O O O  S B ^ ilT T Y ’ S
6 7 1 9  W. SAANICH RD. 6 5 2 -1 7 6 4
treat, fresh pumpkin pie by the 
had been set for Oct. 18 in Sidney slicepr whole pies at $4aw hack.
provincial court. However, no there’s an added at-
information concerning the case —  Saunder’s Sabaru and
got to crown counsel Derek Lister Skoda will be displaying their
from  his office nor were the latest models in the mall and
crown’s witnesses notified that iTiernbers o f Sidney Capitols will
they should appear in Sidney. be around to sign autographs.
Provincial court Judge Robert V vjhe Pumpkin event is just one; 
Metzger said that “ it was the aiariy projects undertaken '
greatest reluctance’ ’ he agreed each year by the Lions. Duritig
w ith  defence lawyer Brian ■ the past 12 months members have 
MacKenzie that the crown had operated the Christmas hamper
: k was to be heard program and food: bank in /co- v■"M ..■/ •■ ■ .V /. ',^  ■' ......  ....... ; ' .v-,. , ■
'  ̂ / I that : 1 f  it KqH : O / Wit Vl THp - R PVlPW'-v
Oct. 24 - 27/84
V;.
.
J V la n V  l a i l C C l  worked with other groups on the
H a llo w e ’en b o n fire  and
A  21-yeaf-old Victoria man 
was sentenced in Sidney Santa’ ’ at Sanscha Flail last
provincial court last week to December,
seven days in jail, fined $300 and /Funds raised by projects have /
/  /./: h driver/s license suspended helped provide sponsorship of
/  ; for a year for driving while his minor hockey and baseball,
licen.se was suspended. purchase o f a w heelchair,
Christopher Keen, 1116 North sponsorship of a cadet corps and
Park St., received the minimum 4"hl club and sent two han-
sentence for the offence from dicappcd children to Shawnigan
Judge Robert Metzger. He had Fake Camp and a terminally ill
been slopped by police July 14, ohikl to Disneyland,
just 11 days before the license The 40-m cm ber club is :
suspension was to have expired. dedicated to .serving Sidney and
The case had been heard in North Saanich residents—  Lions
court Oct. 11 but sentencing had ' are hoping the ' public w ill/turn  /  
been delayed for a week to give out and support Pumpkin Mania
Keen a chance to get his affairs in Saturday. I t ’s one of their
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Save $ 3 .1 1 !  
l it t le  Boys’
T-Shirts
/N ove lty  baseball style T -s h ir ts , Assorted; print 
trouts, contrast ,3 /4  raglaiV sleeves and rib knit 
crewneckv Sizes 4 -6 -6 X A s s o r te d re o lo r l  Price 
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Save now on these specially priced d ishclo ths, r 
1(10% Cotton: assorted colors S i/e  14”  x 
Compare at h9o. - :'
Sale'"
3 / 8 8 ' / , '  / / ;  , / : ' /  / / / : ' / 7
 ̂ M
; Large assortment of 
. 7/7; 'cars//trucks, etc,/'///''  ̂ 7
■:to./7799;//"/l'
.'■Sale 7/7 ■7/ / .77'':
Great Special!
Household Plastics
7.'/: : .-7 \, 7 7 7 7  '.7';'.:::./-' ■;./, :77  7./'7;7-,.';.;'.: : '.-....yri.
Your / choice of eyeryday / plastic-ware. 
/Towel fioicler.yPail,/:Wastê ^̂  b 
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F O R  T H E  N A M E  O F  T H E  C O O R D I N A T O R  N E A R E S T  Y O U  . P L E A S E  C O N T A C T
■ y " ' - /  T H E  S I D N E Y  R C M R ' - . ' ' \ c - : ' y - ■■■''■■ '̂
^ c h o o s e  ̂ w i s e l y '
areas which should be accorded 
the first priority for cluster 
There are three vital issues in development of mixed housing 
the present elections. type and densities shall be the
•Amalgamation with Sidney:: area adjacent to Gillain Manor or
when selecting candidates for the ; “ slopes o f Mount Newton” as
nevy x;ouhcil, Temember /those per plan m ap.”
aldermen who asked Sidney if  The fact that at the last public 
they would request a study. information meeting, we, the
Remember that amalgamation ; unsuspecting public, were ad-;
The continuing financial and 
moral support from the Kiwanas 
helps us to help those children 
who need a safe place when they 
are threatened; and to reward all 
children who participated in our
fact a net exporter o f agricultural 
products.:
A small state like Punjab with 
1 wo per cent o f the India’s 
populationprocluces 1 1 .9 million 
tons of food grain, or nine per
poster/essay contest. cent of India’s total output.
Const. George Braithwaitc, There was tremendous industrial
R C M P, has once again given progress, which has brought
freely o f his time and assistance traffic jams and air pollution in
means annexation and the end of vised that the R-5 designation for when ever asked. . cities.
North Saanich as we know it. that area had been removed and. Principals and teachers o f our True, poverty is still rampant
Remember also that our taxes, the area was once again local elementary schools who everyw’here in India and much
other than for schools, are less designated A -2 /A -3  was nothing gave class time and most im- has to be done about women’s
than half as much as Sidney’s. more than a red herring designed , poriantly, enthusiam for this lo t. But the women of India have
We must keep our rurality and to lu ll us in to  quietly project, made this year’s par- progressed a great deal. Theirlife
our low taxes. congratu lating  council fo r ticipation the largest ever. expectancy has almost doubled
•Reasonable development: we heeding our protests. ' The co-operation o f M r. since independence, a woman is
are developing at the rate o f But there’s more. At the same Hopper o f Ocean City Realty prime minister and India has
about 100 houses a year. At this council meeting referred to above Ltd., in letting us use the more women as prem iers,
rate, the number o f lots zoned for ^ recommendation was ap- prcmi.ses at 2411 Beacon, made governors, ministers, MPs and
housing will last for a generation. Z proved, that studies should be the whole venture possible. M LAs than western countries.
W e do not need faster undertaken on the sewering pf̂ ^̂ zz.z 4^  Millions of wcnnen in India are y
development and the majority o f McTavish Rd. and the rest of the when we ask our children for professionals - judges, lawyers,
residents do not want it. southeast quadrant and to their interpretations of Block doctors, engineers, scientists,
•Sewers: before even thinking commence negotiations with Parents. / teachers, registered;/ nurses,
of blasting rock for sewer pipe. Park Pacific Estates for transfer M o rlli Saanich acccountants.
tiie need must be positively of responsibility for the Bazan Sidney The number o f beggars on the
of hope and a reminder to us all 
that individual action-really does 
make a difference: it is the most 
important factor in the massive 
international call for disar­
mament and peace.
■' ;';:Ann Gower ■' 
Peninsula Disarmament Group  
1615 McTavish
Need great
identified. Every alternative must J^tty treatment plant to the 
be exhaustively  studied. ; municipality. .
Remember that the province will What can this possibly mean?
no long pay 75 per cent. Tlic cost Come to the public hearing
is now prohibitive. tonight and ask Council for
Phone the candidates. Ask yourself. The meeting will be held
where they stand and don’ t taken at the Legion Hall on Mills Road
soft or uncertain answer. at 7:30 p.m.
/ Remember that : a mistake in Most o f us in the munieipality 
voting now will probably he with live here because wo like the rural
us for three years. It is your duty living that North Saanich has
to the community and to future 
generations to choose wisely and 




/IMock Parcnt streets was not even 10 per cent of
/  / 4 we found on our previous
W a n ts 'tru e
_ ; /  , * V same can be said about the
A great historian, W ill Durant, number o f malnourished children
wrote in his book l.ossons o f  with swollen bellies. ' ,
 ........‘ /; 'I'here was uiulcr-employmcnt,
but the unemployment was far
H is io rv  that
afforded us, but unless we stand 
up lor our rights, the wrongs that 





f U r g e s i d ^ ^
at hearing
Tucked ,ti>vay/in jtxdi:ner;m 
bottorn of |ntgeB2 dr last vvcck's
the story of 
civilization is the story of a 
stream with two banks. On the 
banks people live, marry, raise 
fam ilies , b iiild  /  homes and 
mdnuments. The stream colour 
.sometimes gets muddy.
Historians tend to record the 
state of the stream instead of the 
state o f the batiks, They tend to 
/ write mainly about wars insieatl 
of the geneiid progress of 
zz;mailkjiUl.//'"':”:''4/:z ; \ /Z ;, ,y / ' / : ^
lower than foui years ago. We 
personally did not come across 
anyone who was unemployed.
1 : w'islv that journalists would 
give the overall picture o f the 




/ . /1  vvould like to thank all the 
mei:chunts ■ z /o L ,zS id n ey /,„ and
Similiuly, journtilisis tend to 
write only idiout the negative.
; I :W4ts highly iiieensed by M r. TheYoheii twjst facts. eNagiJeraie Breiitwood who agreeti to display
Puller’s letter, his reference to my and add spice to ni.ike their a peace dm c in their shop
writing b e iiig /“ siHinous’’zm ad c/ z/anjcles t ju i /the’/ ’I'hii/l^ highlight Disar-
me furious. saleable, mament Week. C)ci
However, my tlaiighier Una We recently returned from an This type of nnilying actioti 
Rose, pctsuaded me bceiujse/qf//;;:c\citingztijp;to dui” ttutive:lati(i./. /  the
'/iiiy itndiresj jn'Trcijture^M^^^ G iY Z /z .c tn i^ i'tr /fe lf; H people
small, to further the search for chanting Indht. We noticed about the daiigetxHis state o f tlje
; /Perhaps/it /is in; today’s' papet' ; : ktuiwlcdgc of zlpplesv Sliê  w^ tt^etnendoits: jwogi/essz itv liid mtelcar artns race.
'/;/h!so,,/“ ttt;,;jjustzin ■case/ l;:shouUl""/'':/Ecu;ador"Tpr;jjirce/motjli\s“ 'ycar;/;/'Shcds;sel^ arc a sytnbol
;'z |ike/lo;;draw/tb, the'/Tittention;'or/:/ ago, attd alt houghs he did not sec  ̂ .'/z;'V'-z: .z-,'7.zzzz.
Rcvievv. was a iipiicê ^̂  p  tm 
portanee to residents o f North 
/Snanicit :w your
ipadbrs inay i ia y c l m
1 am writing to thank the 50 
Saanich Beninsula residcnts who r/ 
attended the Nicaraguan film  
night Oct. 12. Those of us 
organising the local- Tools for 
Peace campaign were pleased 
with the interest and enthusiasm 
shown, partictdarly by those who 
stayed after the film to ask 
questions and offer their help.
; We have already received 
donations of tools, .sewing 
machines and scientific books / 
and have promises of more, but 
the need is great. Anyone wishing 
to ddnate or interested in more 
information about the Tools for 
Peace campaign may contact me 






1 9 8 4 /mai'ks U N lC E F ’y 30th 
annual Trick-or-Trcat camaplgn.
Over the past 29 years 
Ganadian children have collected 
a total o f twenty nullion dollars 
1 r i c k - of • t r ea I i n g f o r I I N 1C E 14 
; wiIh collecti0 ns/  rcaching S2 
million last year alonc^ ';
Can ad i a n su p po r ip  f U N 1 ('E l- 
z :/is the liighw t/per capita in the 
world and we hope to continue 
this outstanding record in 1984. I 
remind all o f your readers to have 
;/z/tjiejr;z4c6iiis ready when the 
children coine trick-or-treating 




IJN IG E FItrills liC b liim bla
60 YEARS A G O
From the Oct. 23,1924 Review
“ The Rosary” , a big, pulsating 
photodrama, will be the picture 
at the auditorium this week.
Lewis Stone, Jane Novak, 
Wallace Berry, Robert Gordon, 
M ild red  June and Eugenie  
Besserer make this an Epic of 
Human Emotions.
“ The Rosary” is by no means 
a preachment. It is a strong, virile 
drama — a human document of 
the peaceful fishing village of 
Sandy Bay, which is upset by the 
m alicious activities o f one 
Kcnw'ood Wright. There is a 
tremendous denouement when 
the cannery is blown up.
50 YEA R S AG O  
From the Oct. 24,1934 Review 
Damage,which is estimated at 
over $5,000, W'as caused by fire 
which broke out Monday in the • 
plant o f the Sidney Lumber, 
destroying the large sawdust bin 
and damaging the roof of the 
boiler room.
The flames, w'hich were at­
trib u tab le  to spontaneous  
combustion, were first noticed 
emerging from the roof o f the 
boiler house about 12:30 by 
Freeman King, the day watchman 
who attacked the blaze but 
found same beyond his control.
Residents from all corners, 
attracted by the smoke, rushed to 
the scene and manned the fire 
apparatus.
40 YEA R S AG O  
From the Oct. 25, 1944 Review 
A total of more than 22,312 
ration books were distributed last 
week ihrought the staff in charge 
of distribution under H . Ralph, 
Saanich. This figure excludes 
Ganges, Salt Spring Island, 
figures not yet available.
Under the able administration 
of Mrs. l.orna E. McKenzie, the 
distributioiT Of/ the/iiew  ration /  
books went o ff without a hitch. / / / :  
Although many residents did 
not receive their books. 1,616 
■ were distributed from the Sidney
centre, the Scotit Flail.
30 YEA R S  AG O
From the Oct. 27, 1954 Review
Patricia Bay Airport will be 
/ placed on the aeronautical map 
/ / with/the!ailliduncenient this week / 
of the plans o f Faircy Aviation  
Company (Canada) Ltd., to open 
a branch establishment at the 
North Saanich air terminal.
The announcctncni was made 
jointly by C .E . Hibbcrt, M .B .E ., 
managing director o f the aircraft 
firm and Dr. F .T . Fairey, M P  for 
z Victoria, z ' z;;
V 20 YEA R S;A G O ' ! / / v'!!:'::,z //■
From Ihe Oct. 28, 1964 Review 
Volunteers swarmed to the 
Rom Knott Memorial Park in 
B Ie n t  w o o d ,  - S a t u r d a y .
Everything was pretty well
cleaned up, rcporis/\\L.l. Fbrtuijc 
z : of Wallace Dr. ".'!'!:!zz/v'Z:,// ""■! 
Trustees of the park were  
overwhelmed with tlie suppoil 
they received. P. Salm on
provided a truck and Bert Hiek- 
ford attended with a btiek hoe. 
Ditching Wits completed ;ind the 
tiles covered and the area was 
generally leveled.
/ Michael Morris, son of Mrs. 
Rita Morris, Bcaepir Ave., has 
been awardetl a $ 1 0 0  prize in the 
niiitli Winnipeg.art show,
10 YEA R S A ( ; 0  
From I ho Oct. 23,1974 Review 
;,. On a split vote, Sidney ei'iincil 
/ decided hivi week to pursue iin 
:/z iridepctidciit/ ctntrse 'in": seekiirg 
!z proyinciitl assistiiiice in bringihg n/
water line to the peninsula and 
the town.
.Adopted with a margin of only 
7 : 7 one vote, the motion was op­





tnarketplacc z stories / - of 
interesting ways and
:htibiiat./,|7z/;7/zZ/:!/Z;; ■
She hdard no tnention o f thetii 
as pets.';, ;!.
I’ ciiiaps M r. Puller should seek 
rurthcr reference material. May 1 
reinind him that the scicmtst's 
name Nvas Schippel?
North / Saanich residctits that; 
z tonight, once again, tliere is to be 
z a public hearing on zoning Bylaw
No. 464. ■'////:!"!/:''',/"' !;:.,',,i/:'z.,.„
This is the bylaw which in­
cluded the controversial 
/ M c T a v i s h  R o a d / G i l l a i t v  
z Manor/R"5/ rczotiing, whielt 
perhaps tTinny of you thought 
/̂'/,; had been laid/to j•cst^://'''“  / :  ' / /
; /' ' '!!'At /the'"cou^ ’moetiug ' held! ’ ! !"  Thnnking!“ ii for ^
Ckt. 15za tnotion zwtis carric'll readers to fuj‘ther sciei1itirie in-
which deletes all t'crtTeiiccs to R-5 
from the proposed bvlaw. So far. 
so good! But • is it?
Listen to this: page 15 of the 
:/■';!/o ffic ia l'c 6 ih,thuriity:/plaiV siat'^
':! //thc'h'iai^agraph al/thc! boiloth/df!..........
/ the / page Vz /R e s id e n t ia l  It is wiihjreat^^^^
development o f mixed densities exieiid our thanks to the m any
/ shall tee planned for the southeast /  P“ plc w 4 0  haR  to
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A t a tim e when the abuse o f a lcohol is epidem ic in Canada  
and B ritish C o lu m b ia  leads all 10 provinces in its rate o f  
alcoholism , i t ’s unbelievable that cabinet ministers should  
tip -toe around the issues o f selling booze in grocery stores 
and raising the legal d rink ing  age fro m  19 to 21.
T o  anyone w ho knows w hat misuse o f the drug alcohol is 
doing to the people o f this province it is m ind-boggling to 
th ink our leaders are n it-p icking  over measures w'hich are 
clearly designed to keep alcohol away from  our kids for as 
long as possible. Perhaps even long enough fo r us to be able 
to tell them  that it is a drug, it is addictive and that it can kill 
you.
D o n ’ t those people in the big build ing on Belleville St. 
know  that alcoholism , directly and indirectly through its con­
trib u tio n  to other ailm ents, is k illin g  m ore people in Canada  
than heart disease, cancer or any other a fflic tion?  D o n ’ t they 
know  that its contribution  to vvrecked homes, crime and 
social heartache o f all kinds is alm ost beyond measure?
D o n ’ t they know  that it is costing the country and province  
billions o f dollars in revenue through lost or damaged work  
productiv ity , social w elfare costs and law enforcem ent? It is 
true, in the near view, that the sale o f booze brings m illions o f  
dollars into the provincial coffers but u ltim ately  the cost o f  
coping w ith  im m oderate use, fa r outweighs the im m ediate  
benefit.
I f  they d o n ’ t know  these things they should talk to some o f  
their ow'n people —  in the m inistries o f hum an resources and 
health fo r exam ple. They  shouldn’ t talk to the lobbyists for 
the industrial alcohol m anufacturers w ho spend m illions in 
sophisticated campaigns trying to persuade legislators to in ­
crease the ava ilab ility  o f booze.
T h e  key w ord is “ a v a ila b ility .”
A lco h o l has been around for a long tim e and no one is sug­
gesting that it be banned although it is true that during  
C an ad a ’s short experience w ith  p ro h ib iitio n , social welfare  
and law enforcem ent cost’s dropped dram atica lly . Rather 
than p ro h ib itio n  one should consider contro l.
H undreds o f studies have been done on the cause, inden- 
tific tio n , prevention and treatm ent o f  alcoholism  and, if  
there is one conclusion which emerges clearly and w ithout 
contrad iction  it is; the incidence oh alcoholism  hinges on 
ava ilab ility . W hen  i t ’s harder to get the rate o f  alcoholism  
falls. A n d  the reverse is also true"
Education  is helpfu l in alcoholism  prevention
Raising the legal d rink ing  age to 21 has always been a fac­
tor in reducing the am ount o f alcoholic beverages consumed 
by young people. N o  one would be naive enough to believe 
that such a law  w ould  be completely effective but it does act 
as a deterrent. Peer pressure on kids to drink starts later and 
there is a like lihood  that more may not drink at all or drink  
m oderately. A n d , o f course, pressure to obey the law is plac­
ed not only on the consumer but also on the vendor.
W hatever the reason —  when the legal drinking  age is rais­
ed alcohol consum ption by young people drops and when less 
alcohol is consumed there are fewer problems drinkers.
M ost Canadians seem to want the age raised. A  G a llu p  poll 
taken in the sum m er o f 1983 showed that 62 per cent o f  those 
surveyed were in favor o f the higher age. T h e  Insurance  
Bureau o f C anada added its voice in m id-August urging a 
legal d rin k in g  age o f 21 to control “ carnage on the 
highw ays.”
The argum ents against selling beer and wine in grocery 
stores are so patently self-evident that they should be obvious 
even to Consum er and Corporate A ffa irs  M in is te r Jim  
H ew itt but it .seems he is pussyfooting around the issue.
A v a ila b ility  would be increased enorm ously. There  arc 270 
governm ent liquor stores in B.C. now and m ore than 2,500  
food stores. M ost food stores would obtain licences since it 
would be po litica lly  dangerous for the governm ent to pick 
and choose.
C o n tro l o f  sales, expecially to the young, w ould be v irtu a l­
ly g o n e —  especially at hundreds o f corner grocery stores. 
A n d , can ’ t you see alcohol products being “ pushed”  at 
thousands o f B .C . people for w hom ,booze is, v irtua lly , a 
death w arran t. They could not enter a food store w ithout 
running the gauntlet o f the liquor shelves.
Bargain sales, price-cutting, aggressive p rom otion , increas­
ed exposure, random  violence, longer hours o f sales —  all 
leading to increased availability. I t ’s insane even to think  
about “ privatiz ing”  w ine and beer sales.
I f  the legal d rin k in g  age remains at 19 and if  the sale o f beer . 
and \vine is allow ed in grocery stores one can only conclude  
that the people on Belleville St. have chosen to serve business 
and industry rather than the people o f British C o lum bia . 
Those w ho w ill p ro fit are.the manufacturers o f alcohol —  the
interests.
The late clo.sing corner -store-keeper m ay benefit but in 
r ti  as arc severe creased sales m ay be accompanied by a risk to his person/that : |
. Shorter hours o f sale, he \vil! have to consider.
and high price are effective as is the curta ilm ent o f advcrtis- But there is no doubt about \yho w ill suffer. T h e  people o f
.  V? ,  1 V • .  .  • 1 I I -.1 I I  b n  WVt A ♦ U A 4̂  ̂  ̂A T ^  T U J A U
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At the legislature
' . 77.''^..'.7'=.-''. ' ■7777':i‘> , ..■7-,,.7-7,;7;
By offering special incentive.s and lower rates, B .C. Ferries might
z well increase its passenger/couiU ahd make bigger profits in the;end,
; Skelly says
The falling passenger volume/on the B.G; ferry system, Skelly says, . 
ZZ can be directlyzliiikcd to fare increases and inconvenient schedules.;
' M aiiy people, 7iie adds, find that the cost o f aTerry trip  between the;/; ;; 
mainland ! and Wancouver Island for a farhily with a vehicle is
prohibitive.
“ W ith a positive and more business-like approach, the use o f our 
ferry system could dramatically increase, satisfying both the trayelling
publicand the financial managers,’ ’ he concludes/
You’ll look in vain for any icl’crence to Socrcd incompetence, which 
would have ihost assurecliy niarkecl similar iiiusings froiu the N D P  of
■ 7 ■ ■ 1 1 ; ■ 'Z ■ : ■
. ■ ■ v o l d ,  ■ ■ ■ ■ . - z ' . ' ; , , . ' , , ' - ' ' .    ■ 'B.C. politics has never been short on surprises, but what the N D P  z. , 7,, . 7,1 , i««v in
has been dishing out in the image department recently, is truly Is the change lor real. I haven t got a elut, 7 y
■ .7. ■ . ... . . hy whnt' I see*.
Grace McCarthy must be wondering more than ever before whether • ''u also reiiiuKled ol Barrett's
the N e w  Democrats arc wearing the same o ld fcd  shorts under their ; sleeves-rolled-up, tie-askcw approach 0  â t irecqxt c -p v P ‘
Z i pinstripes, / after the N D P  wiis unccremomouslv turled out ol otjice tn 1975.
Gone arc the days when the N D P  screamed for ladical reforms on Skelly, on the other hand, could pull it off. And the premier s
all fronts. The Socrcd-baiting rhetoric has been.banished from NDP reluctance to accept his opponent’s peace oilering makes me believe
press releases. that he. too. doesn’t pul it past Skelly to seU British Columbians on ;
Government measures arc criticized with an air o f reason, the way a his party’s new image, ,
mother would admonish an errant chiUl. The really galling part of the Soereds is that some of the argihnents /
And outdoing them all is Bob Skelly, leader o f Her Majesty’s Loyal ti,o smooth-lalking Skelly are difncult to lepudiatc. The inuch-
' Opposition, the man whosezpqlitieal views, accoi-ding to inany heralded ectinoinic recovery Jhat was; to follow on the heels of 
7 putidiis, werc siipposcdtobe tothcTcft ofh is  caiiciis. z z ẑ z, z  ̂ '
. l i im y d f i j l  co-(iUrnllon In acilicviiigccdiiomi,; recover/,llic  proniicl 7 rolls are..volliilB, mid Ihc^
7 Z 7  7 7 | | i d ' , h a , v k r t u . n o , . . | a , n l , V
T l l l S l r L l l  iw l l i e ^ r c d s '  reluclanee ,o rcrponcl rn his over,lire, i' inlrcKluecdilraslic measures qnieWy, Ihe
z : S his most recent “ Report from the Legislature,”
printed pn sooihing-green paper, rhthei' thnii the svhite with N D P - 1 here is rdso nurre riitd niore cillicisin from pohiical
z l zz asks the government to adopt a opponents - -  o f the governmenl's forestty policies, paMicnlarly in the
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who, unlike cabinet ministers and rich Socred I'riendsy.can’t a fl'o rtfto  7  7 7 oppositioir disciedited; itself with wiid tuiacks jiiid  shrill fhe^ 
use phiiuJs. Skelly appeals to the governrnent’s business sense. Zi ‘ ' ' ■ * '■ - .̂.........
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New Zealand and Californiap hardy to this region nnd_ can aiid IPod, 
kiwi fruit originated in China and become a productive crop, *Tt was W arner who first
Tf*dat e, k iwi fru!i 11pjsettrs Ta irly 
resist ant to many o f the pests 7
is i inore correctly known as particularly on the Shaiiichi sowed the seed in; Our niiiuls to Z whicli plagiic 7 other friih
Chinese Gooseberry (actinidiu 7 Peitiiisula
.ch inens is I.T jiC '■;: p la i t t ; . / , . ; is . . ; , 'U ;■„'TTic . .7 federal, , m iiiis iry  .. ^uf., ., a.lAruiit,r.ii.aeuiiuiierciiil g iuw cif ..,./:., >vi)l,  ̂ be,, 14, 
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( .svil'jljoil lli.j, \\tib ln  p r p >  ilu. " o n ly  tiTinig" l.c should piniii Simincli vomc unir years tiRO
; 7 plant and subsequent heavy crop tirst commercial planting o f kiwi Z 7^̂ savs a Mrs.Breiman, ẑ
grow kiwi fruit when he spoke and with this in iniial the sia|ioir;̂ ^̂ ^̂  K  
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o f fru it. 7 ) V , fruit began Oct. IS at B a iliw ic k  Although growhcxtensivelv in “ w o rk in g  harder than ever
In  recent years it  has been Farm, 1765 McT avish Rd, z before" in their new career as
CHRISTMAS IS COMING
WE HAVE RANdUET FACILITIES 
BOOK FOR YOdR STAFF party
..i);"',:."■);).7...■77,:..:,
WE HAVE A LOT lO OFfEn . .
I bOK ftt^FnrtETOU BOOK!
’Z" i
. i demonstrated by suchpioneers as Cerciponially planting the tirst z agricutturc z has experimental
“■ , vine for owners Pal and Barbara zplantingsiiai the researcit siation 7 z Z ' Z. ■
if-
Henry Bailey, Art Oarda (former 7 . .
m anager o f Canada Farm Labor: |  Brennan was d is tr ic i h o f• on Fast Saanich Rd. Tor the The touple alstf raise pmiliry 
Pool), Dr,Joe Molnar as well as ticulturist Brent Warner Irom the puriiosc o f determining the best zz .for eggs btid haVet one acre in
Brettt Warner, that tltc fru it is pfovinciafm lrdstry o f agriculture producing strains for this .area. /rnspherrfesz /
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Cast o f  Peninsula Players in rehearsal f o r  You C an 't Take I t  W ith  You, a cotnedy runn ing  
Nov. 2, 3, 9, 10 at C entra l Saanich L ions H all. C urta in 8 p. tn,




Early Oct. 20 Central Saanich 
police arrested two men in 
connection with a theft of gas 
from trucks parked at Michell 
E.xcavating L td ., 7473' East 
Saanich Rd.
A police spokesman said the 
com pany’s ow ner, M aurice  
Micheli, called them when he 
heard a noise in his yard. Police 
caught one of the men near a 
vehicle parked nearby and picked 
up the other later in Sidney.
Both will be charged with theft 
under $ 2 0 0  and appear later in 
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8 0 9 3  A S e c  R o a d
‘Serving the Peninsula for over 20 years'
1C51EIC
By PA T M U R PH Y ■
For years traffic problems in the vicinity o f Barrett Drive, Trin- Donald Charles Goddard, 28,
V comali Crescent and Sandover Crescent have been a sensitive area in of 2056 Peircy PI. was fined $300
North Saanich and Monday night the tender spot was rubbed once -  and given a six-month driver’s 
m o r e .  : ■ licerise ,: suspension:: in Sidney
; Bill Karay, 1911 Barrett Drive, Supported by Len Michaux, 1879 provincial court last week,
z TrincornalhTefrace, said that he was angry and frustrated.̂ -̂ ^Ĥ  ̂ /Goddard pleaded guilty to
been to council many times and each time aldermen vvent through the driving while impaired Aug. 25
' / “  ' sarrie exercise.̂ :̂""̂ '̂! ■ i'. zon McTavish" Rd/: Breathalizer"
Uninforceable controls had been imposed on/the area west b f East
Sanaich Rd. and s till tra ffic  funnelled through at great speed and
trucks roared through the built-up section of the municipality. .14 a n d .l6 .
W hy, asked Michaux, didn’t council just close Barrett D r., west o f Florcntino Garcia, 24, of 948
Sandovor and clean up the whole problem with a single corrective Stelly’s Cross Rd., was also
measure? ■ found guilty of impaired driving I
I t  w a s  not that easy, said A id. George Wcstwood. Access and egress by .ludgc Robert Metzger. He
Wednesday, October 24, 1984
8 4 / 8 5  N E W  Y E A R S  E V E  B A S H ! ! !
IN THE BANQUET ROOM
8 0 0  P IVl -  3 00 A.M. -  SIT-DOWN GOURMET DINNER
DANCINGTO THE SOUND OF THE OCCASION BAND “ JADE”
PARTY FAVORS —  M IDNIGHT SNACK
D O O R  PRIZE; RETURN FARE FOR TWO TO HONOLULU
$90.00 per couple $115.00  per couple with overnight accomodation
■—  IN THE GOLDEN BEAR PUB
Monday - W Ednesday NOVEMBER 5 - 7th 
THE “ KENNY SHAW ”  COMEDY SHOW




f f f A  V E l o Q G M
656-1176
DRAMA CLASSES
11 YEARS TO ADULTS
IN SIDNEY
GIVEN BY NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED .
ACTOR— DIRECTOR
FRANIC NimiliS 
NOV. 19 JUNE 14- 25 WEEKS
FOR BROCHURE CALL • . . .3S4-66S6
th a t-it was based-on-some, doubtful, presumptions and incorrect ■ Alexander. Clark Bristow, 34, l i i p i i i i l i i i l  
-figures, council’s committee B recommended a traffic study of the ol Yictoria, was fined $300 and . ;.
district! prepared by consulting engineers Underwood, McLellan Ltd., his driver’s license was suspended ''
to council for six months after he was found IS I I iS l iS l l iE
The study, put together at a cost o f $2,000, recommended the cul de guilty of impaired driving. He
sac idea be abandoned because alternative access to the area was blew .18 and .17. •
important for both day-to-day commuting and emergency vehicles Bristow, a
such as a fire trucks. Victoiia student, '
The report said that the use of Barrett D r/b y -tru cks  shoiild ;be;:%
 ̂ ".-.xWrr,.-Uo,T,-i£>a ti-io, ciniYc noctpf! nriShiliit in a such iobs as a I'csult pt the suspcnsion.
traffic. :Shrubbei7  and,: stone walls: Avhich obstructed iĥ  
motorists should be cleared away. /
/  Sidney R G M P  ; is asking: for . on Oct. 16 binoculars and
7 : help in their invesiigatioit o f an 4  fk'shHght valued a t , $85 lycie 
^̂ /̂ /: O in the; 10000- : /slolcii Irom a boat inooied a( a
/ block West Saanich Rd. when a ; local iiiatitia/ On Oct. 19 a 
pedestrian was:hit by a car about z spinikci’ sheet ' and two imbber 
/ . . gp .m . lenders were stolen from a Sidney
/  th e  driver stopped and olTercd : resident’s hpat. .
assistance init 'd idn’t leave his •/ A live-speed, brown Hurricane
name and address, The bieycicyahict.l at $250 and iiai ked
pedestrian was slightly bruised in on Beacon Ave, was stoien Oct.
,////'■//.the.rnishap,'-:,/ /'//..'.'/̂ ■:, 7'
: : RGM F would like to hear from ; ' /-’'̂  Ih o n e e r m o d e l B1 3 -0
the driver as soon as possible. luswetdTOostcr and . a .lensen
7 / / / / /  Sitlney : *'̂ ‘ ’̂ 0 A M /I 'M  tapwticck^
damage to buses travelling by seritti 639721, were stoien Oei ,16
Fanorania l.eisure Centre, The ,jrtnn a Gir ixit'ked on Rcsthiiven
;/ //'/ /::/Uariitigt;/7is tt)/be caiise(l,z/7/:lTr.zThili^ contiiiutng; t,ncii.:
///z/7. ‘ ///‘b/it/'pê !̂ ^̂  tlirowiitg/rocks at - /'.// 'h ’̂vsl igtitjbn, ;yalue o f thy,stolen; .
lhc.zpassing//1ii!s'es/7:'Pblice/':liave:/7 /s.properly-ijs $55(),-.::: 7/:.7;.. -,7 ,.i7 77 7;:.,:-: 
■::7:;77-:W:::''-'i-„ZnpnicZ::77.77'7'''''Z'7-;7:;-f,:::7'77-:Z7;.---,. :77':::7:.;.-'7:7'7'7:7:7i%)licC,atV..t!lSOiirVCSllgatnigan "...v
A box of tools, a pair of attetiiiTtcd break,/utttl enter at
binoculars attd fishing gear I’sartliii scluiol on West Saanich
valued at $900 wertt stolen fronva; /K /jf  'f'^^ro::. a police : 7;
Z./:Z,s/:"'boat pafkctLai/Sidncy::wharfOct:l 7 z:)Siiid.7-.-,:,7::.:,,77''--7:'.'7:77V7 ,-../'zz../,'-'..:''.-/-:'’:..-/:,.':
Sidney R C M P  catigltt a 
shoplifter at Sidney Super l-'ooils
Oct, 16, Slie uas cliaiged witlt
z v ''z z /'7 --7 M a 9 te r :^ 7 ^ ^
ioapiHfariti:couri..|r :,, ::7/z z
.//''."A".; rhaster../''plitii::7for,:-.''a '7 storm//.:/ / ‘-"Z:: ■ 77,
draijiagQi system for N o rth  /  7 
/]//’":z/“:':ZSaanich:-/'-willz...bc.'-zprepared'7 i f 7:;
7 /council rat 1 fies tlie I'ccom-
! f  you 're
TOWN
and do n 't know  
w hich w ay io  turn, 
call the
Y ou 'll be g lad you did,
lioslussus a!
-li'.iOv I f . ■:/ zj
fiiHld;NovVttfd(',r‘t!.9y’Y’U'/''
Nfbiijl (.triildi '
VViK 'n iii'i ..AMt)'. ': At,LWi,-!i''‘-j
'VI'--’' LSI
. . . G O O D  I N T E R E S T
Z//Eyefy/ylabCanada Sayings Bobds are tHe7rigbf:choice fo r,m iih o n S :^
» Canadians...and with the new series, you'li earn 11 '/t% interest the tirst 
1: - a guaranteed minimum rate of 7% tor each of the next six
/years to maturity. This same/rate of 1T:14”A a for the year
beginning November 1,1984 on any unmatured bonds you hold now.
Canada/Savings Bonds/are cashable at any tin ie , w ith  no interest ,7 z/r / 
penalty after the first tw o  m ontiis. So you r m oney 's  never locked in, 
should you need it. . ' ‘ -
/ . G H O I G E  O F  B O N D S
You can choose froin two types of bonds: Regular Interest Bonds which 
pay interest annual iy, and Compound Interest Bonds w hich re-invest 
your interest automatically, so that your savings continue to grovv,
' / ' ■ . . f S E C U R J T Y ' / ' / . . '
Canada Sayings Bonds are a reliable investm ent that's guaranteed by
the Government of Canada.
C b N V E N l E N C E " / / . - ' v : Z z , ! / ' 7 . z ! - c  
You can buy Canada Savings Bonds with a single paymenf or on •: 
instalments, wherever you bank or invest. Tlie maximum ■ 
purchase is/$7.5,000, but you can also re-invesl 
I the face value of this year's Inaturing Series 27 
and 30 bonds,X)enoinlnaiions start as low  
/■.■as $100/ . ' / / ■ " ” //7  ̂ :7/../,■■■;. :/7-/,////j-/'zZ f-"'-
T I M E  I S  L I M I T E D
i Canada Savings Bonds are on sale tor a 
' short time only, startihg Wednesday,
Oclober 24th, and can be withdrawn at 
any time. So don't delnylTurther cieiails 
.on tlie hew 19B4/8.5 Series are avallnl)le 
w h e re v e r  you buy Canada Sitvlngs Bonds,
l/'l''V"" ' " li
C h i u k
z '7: ■ //./CosfZofZthe.jTlan,-/wiiich/'Was - /Z;/// 
siibmittcd Monday night by
[;/z///7z,.7./7;:7,dircctbr 'of:7,cnlginccring.' .services'"/'■'//."
Igor Zahynacz, \vill bo about 
/ /,/..,////, / $ 1 6 ,000 wcrc.iuliJ,,. , / , . . . , ,
A consuliarlt wi|| be engaged tci 
make the analysis o f present 
facilitif’s anfl plnti tVnr thp funire 
I vviilt the use of a computer
I ' model. It. w il l include aii
plioiogiapli.s and all available 
7 7 / in fo rm a tio n  on eoniours,
geoUigy, vegetation and other 
/ rHeyaht fnatters. Catchmeiii
7/7::/--/Z:.,/-:zjtr(jfl}j/7'-wdlj/z'bc'"'/si,iidi,es//>'aiid/-lbe-z/::.7'
I adetiuacy o f existing / plpipg/̂ ^̂ '̂
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S m a l l  B u s i n e s s  W e e k
27th





8 am - 5 :3 0  pm
Friday 
8 am - 6 pm
MEN’S GERONIMO SHOES .. . ..
M E N ’S ALL-WEATHER OXFORDS
IN C L U D IN G  L A R G E S S E S  1 2 .  1 3  &  1 4 .......................... ..
M E N ’S JOGGERS . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .
M E N ’S LEATHER DRESS BOOTS . .  
BEACON PLAZA, 2 3 2 8  Beacon AVe.
$ 2 9 9 9
$ J  J  99  
$ g 9 9  
6 5 6 -5 1 1 5
SIDNEY9 7 5 1  A - 4 t h  St.
SPECIAL 
I  COUPON 
OFFER!
This coupon entitles you to a $5 .00  discount 
off next renta!. One per minimum 3  Day 
Rental.
656-0808
A ZTE C H  B y S IH E S S  F O R iS
'YOU R NAM E &  ADDRESS
V c / Z v ; :  V;;.  ̂■■■:.: z z , “ -; , • ■ ■ ■■
.7V - . " I  .u* I . /f\  r.-w n  ivi o . •
•PRICE COMPETITIVE WITH
77' ' 7Z7v7;7:7- 7 
7 . - ' "  : . . , ' \ 7  7 ' 7 " 7 7 ' ' ' Z 7 r  . . 7 ; ' , ; ' " 7 . 7 : ' v - , 7 " ; ; ; ; > 7 v > ^ ^
OPPORTUNITY TO
•FA S T  DELIVERY
“ Z L ; '“  Z' 
' ' Z ' 7 - z : . z - ' . : : z ; : . -  .. ■ 
 'Z '
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■ ■ . 7.. ■ ■ ■ ■ -Z' . 7'Z.7" ■' ‘' . 7.; jifflPsBii ' •
I*T....- ' . '̂i/FZ'T.-ZZ;
7 ' iZ: ■■7 77, 77.
;Z; ;-Z'Z; ."Z
. :Z 7 Z 7 ,7 :7 /7 .z 7';7.7
7 ; 7 ' : : - V  7 . 7 . 7  ■"■7 . " ' , ..7 7 :, Zzj.;
: ' 7 ~
, Z ' /
'Z.7 7 
ty:..
2 3 5 3  Beacon Ave
7 (next to Scotia 
6 5 6 -5 2 1 1
R Z Z E R I A
HOURS:  
TUES. - SAT. I 7- 8 
SUN. & MON, 4 - 8
“ FRESH
Z zF R E E  I >
'■77 ■. 777:-777. ' ' .■; f  ,
' “  - ' r z Z ' ; ;  ' . 7 7 7 7 ' : ' " ' 7 . 7 , - " ' ' - ' ' 7 ' 7 ' 7
■'K ' ‘Z / ; ; : 7  7 :{;Z ;% :Z / Z / l Z T Z i : : , . ; /
i ' K
^ o r g e t - ^ e - ^ o t
Florists and Gift Shop
We would like to take this 
oportunity to thank all our 
valued cusotmers for their 
support. We look forward to 
serving you in the future.
Seaboard Plaza 2 14 4  Keating X Rd.
BSSBSQBSaBSBBBm
6 5 2 -9 1 4 9
V l l s  VIDEO RECORDER
V R 2 0 0 0
1 0  FREE MOVE RENTALS with SMALL
each purchase ($30.00 value}. BUSINESS
Drop in and see our full range of WEEK




14 day. one 
; event auto timer 
•Full 8 hour VMS 
performance
M R C m R - W E I S N E R
VIDEO -  TV -  STEREO
SALES, SERVICE & RENTALS
12447 BEACON i ■' ’ 656-5114
77,77'7B''77':7"7,;7":7-¥̂ ,̂77/.y7;,;:'̂ B :7-g7>C
T O P P I N G S  1 L A S A G N A
'
n , . *  ' 7 r ; ' ' ' 7 ' . 7 S v ' ' 7 ' 7 : y 7 ' - > ' : : 7 ; ' 7 ; ' „ W i a . ' n / > t  ■ ' J / L ’ J l  c t / 8 A  z : ' ;  . - 7 ' : Z
Z-'
;Z ■'■■;-%'ZZ
, '7 >■, 7'. ■ ,7.< ■' 7 _.rj
7 7
CRUISE FILM NIGHTS
Wednesday, Nov. 7th & Thursday, Nov. 8th
B E A C b N  T R A V E L  i n v i t e s  y o u  to  e n j o y  a . V a r i e t y  o f  c r u i s e  f i lm s ,  
/ / L e a r n  m o r e  a b o u t  c r u i s e s z  t a k e , h o m e /  y o u r  c h o i c e  of 
b r o c h u r e s . Z-.z
EVERYONE W ELCO M E!y CALL TO RESERVE YOUR SEATS 
PLSZ jOm BEACON TRAVEL’S FULLY ESCORTED CRUISES TO 
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Z S M A LL BUSINESS WEEK IN CANADA -“  tconTO ctober 2:1 St to Octoberẑ 7̂ ^̂ ^̂ /̂/̂ ,̂/ 
/ 27th - -  a w eek detjicated^ t^
 ̂ / d in Canada, in con ju n c tio n  w ith  the panad ia ri and localzY
C ham ber of Com m erce the Federal : B us iness D eve idpm ent Bdnk, 
o rig in a to r of Sm all B u s in e ss  W e e k /w il l be p resen tin g  nunieroLis FREE / / /  v 
'■ ''events.''"''''/'"
/ /z The o ffic ia l them e of Sm all B us iness W eek th is  yea r is '/T h e  M ore You 
Know , the M ore you G ro w '’ . Th is  them e has been chosen in recogn i- 
j' tidfT tha t the  success of taLisiness in !C ^
'Z / /' ■ -Z' / ■ '■■/•'■ ■■t .Z / :/' .'//
' „ , 7 / : -  '■' '■; ' '  ' ■ 7 ' ' 7 , 7 ' ' . . ' .  ■ ■"''■"
' ' 7 " ' ' 7 '
7 Z"'7'"7"/7,'./7'Z'7Z ,7 ■;z: :/
■ • , Z7 7 r ! ’ / .
' ' 7 ' " 7  ' . . ■ ■ 7 ' „ : . 7 ' . , ' , ‘.
■77.-V7. '7,". 
7, 7,.7,7 77,'',7,'7".7 7'Z7 m
On T h u rsday  October 25th  at the S idney  L ib ra ry  7 th e ;F e d e ra L B u s in e ss^T :z ://zz f
D eveloprhent Bank w ill /be p resen tin g  z tw o fe ve n ts r of! in te re s fi^  
bus iness  p u b lic . From 7 :0 0 -p.m . to 1 0 :0 0  p .m . in the ev̂ ^̂  
m anagem ent w o rkshop  w ill be p resen ted . /A s  th is  w o rkshopz  has!̂ "̂^ "̂ : z 
l im ite d  sea ting  and m ateria ls  the Federal But 
Would apprec ia te  your p re -re g is tra tio n .
P receding the w o rkshop , fron i 2 :0 0  p .n i. to 4 :00 7 p .m .r the s ta ff of t h e / /  / /  
Federal B us iness Developnient Bank w il f  be in a ttendance  to d is c u s s " /  /  
in fo rm a tio n : program s, /  e d u c a tio n // serYices:,^/ f
service .
z 7 n ianagem ent. 7/Success /can ^  th is ’ weeK o the r groups a re 'p la n n in g  t ie - in ’ac fiv ihes  tha t w llf  bil of in-zz '̂^^^zL^ "̂
; /: 7business(3s, 7 gove rnm ent h e lp in a 7 b u s in e s s e s .,a
/  o herzto d o ^  )ob. , ,
‘ For F u rth e r in fo rm ation :
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ment: we present tlie opportunity to make those important contacts. Victoria,
rR epresBntatives f ro m iiu m e rd u s  o rgan iza tions  vvilffbe-Tn a t t e n d a n c e , T' /"" ' ""   .
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LEARN AND CONFIRM YOUR 
MANAGEMENT SKILLS
nlocl FREE by FBDfl iiGrsaniiol. Discussions 
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Tho More You Know, The More You Grow. |
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By H U G H  NASH
The warmth, kindness and 
understanding which T V ’s M r. 
Rogers has brought to his young 
viewers for decades came to St. 
Andrew’s Anglican Church last 
week.
N o, M r. Rogers didn’t show 
up. Mrs. Roberts did, and her 
flair for telling stories built an 
instant rapport w ith  her 
audiences of four to six year olds 
during two 45-minute sessions.
Florence Roberts, drawing on 
her experience with her own four 
children and two years of story 
telling in Cranbrook where her 
audience built to more than 150
youngsters, lit a story candle 
“ because the light is warm, 
bright and happy like we are,”  
danced with a life-size scarecrow 
doll and read The Scarecrow 
Clock to 14 kids Tuesday and 
four on Friday.
On Friday, mums and rug rats 
sat in the audience while Roberts 
perched on a lion-face stool and 
D a v id , L isa, H eather and 
Clayton sat, crouched or lay on 
story rugs laid on the not-as-cosy 
linoleum floor.
In addition to the scarecrow 
doll, which has a number of 
costumes and could turn up as a 
clown at future free Sunflower
Hour story times in the church, 
Roberts has 42 puppets which she 
u s e s  to add zip to her stories.
“ I hope to put on a Christmas 
show,” she said. “ But I ’ ll need 
some mummies’ arms to help.”
At the next sessions, set for 
Oct. 30 a t!  p.m. and Nov. 2 at 10 
a;in., one o f the puppets, an owl, 
will make his Sidney debut and 
perform in the story candle s 
light.
Only Roberts is allowed to  
light the candle but a fte r each 
session, a m em ber o f  her 
audience gets to b low  it out.
On Friday, Clayton did the 
honours.
H u g H  N a s h  P h o t O S
Clayton knows what's going on.
w i
mm
. fyy '. ,1
Interesting discussion going on here?
* Z  » ; '




H eather 's a  btt sceptical.
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Some WO Western Canadian and American Ind ian  dancers 
gathered in com petition last weekend at second annual C h ie f 
H um m ingb ird  M em oria l In ternationa l Pow-W ow at Pau- 
quachin Hall, West Saanich Rd. Leotuvd Thomas Paul, 
know n as C h ie f H um m ingb ird  fo r  his ro le as leader o f  
Saanich Sun Dancers, wife M argaret and son James, died in a 
f i r e  Sept. 30, 1982, in their home. Honorary title  o f  C h ie f 
H um m ingb ird  was handed down to eldest son Tom m y Paul 
during  f ir s t  m em oria l pow -w ow  Sept. 18 and 18, 1983. This 
year's event which attracted dancers fro m  as fa r  away as 
Oregon, N .W .T . and p ra irie  provinces, was p u t on by 
Tsartlip  Indian band, the fo rm e r chief's fa m ily  and the Big 
Eagle War Dance Club. Young dancer in f u l l  regalia uses 
m other's  dress as guide (top), while co lo rfu lly  dressed per­
fo rm e r enjoys trad itiona l beat below. Wally Wilson (bottom ) 
o f  A uburn , Wash., was one o f  several U.S. visitors.
M iirruy ShurraK Photos
C U P P E R  I N N
RESTAURANT
2558  BEVAN AVE. SIDNEY
■>. Reservations 
6 5 6 - 4 6 4 0
SPECIALS 
Seafood P la t te r . . .
Special
W E E K !
Pan Fried Sole with Caper Sauce   . . . . . . . . .  ^
6 oz. Teryaki Sirloin 
& Tiger Prawns . . .
All Specials include Salad, Fresh Vegetable &  Potato or Rice
TRY OUR SUNDAY LUNCH ,
THE BRUNCH ALTERNATIVE ' S e r  ^
1 1 : 3 0  -  2 : 0 0  7  d a y s  p e r  w e e k
H o m e  o f  S U P E R  s a v i n g s !
In Downtown Sidney
STORE HOURS 
DAILY 8:30 - 6:00  
THU RS., FRI 8:30 - 9:00 
SUNDAY 10:00 - 5:30
Prices Effective 
Wednesday, Oct. 24  
to Saturday, Oct. 2 7 ,1 9 8 4
I FRESH VEAL SALE
LEG ROAST BONELESS... . ,  
VEAL CUTLET 
VEALLOIN CHOPS 
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FRESH PORK SHOULDER 




GROUND PORK... kg $2.62 ib.
FRESH PORK SIDE SMALL SIZE
/SPARERIBS kg $3:73 lb./
! FRESH SWEET/& SOUR CUT PORK
:SPARERfBS'.//.;:Z/kg$4.39lb;//iSi: i'/
FRESH
B X T f t l i
FRESH B E ^





8 6 'Zkg.. Ib.
FRESH
SMOKEHOUSE SLICED
SIDE BACON 500g....... pkg. ^
REGULAR














APPLE PIES 240, ...h
DELNOR
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DR. BALLARD SPECIALTY /
COFFEEMATEsoogjar. . . . . . . . . . .
CANNED MILK TALL 335 «.L. . . . . .
S K IM M IL K P ^ ^
INST. HOT CHOC, lo.zsgbo.. 
INST. BREAKFAST
-  ABOVE ITEMS LIMIT G -
'S i fe C A N O L A l; / !







CHANG EO FHO URS
Effective Monday* October 29th. 
WCB Offices will return to 
regular operating hours of !
";8:30;a,'rn,"tO'4::3P'7p.iT)r:'//z;;,':^^^^^^
Monday to Friday "
HALLO W E'EN TREATS  
KRAFT CARAMELS soog z 
NEILSON’SJR.BARSliJ's .!






i t  J f  H R f 1 l ‘ v HBOARD
ALLGflCgASSTED..
DR. BALLARD OR MISS MEW
CAT FOOD
ASSTED. 14 01. LARGE....., 
BAGGIES PLASTIC
SANDWICH BAGS
50's, FAIRHAVENSARDINES 424 H.
LHCKYT
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The Greater Victoria B M X  
season concludes this weekend in 
Central Saanich with the last race 
o f the Vancouver Island  
Challenge Cup Series.
Winners at the first o f a series 
of three single point meets held in 
Sidney Oct . 14 were Martin Gates 
(17-expert), Darrin Rowlett (15- 
expert), Michelle Bacon (15- 
novice girl.s), Jeff Montgomery 
(14-expert), Jeff M unro (14- 
novice), Doug Rowe (12 -14- 
beginner), Clarke W ijohn (13- 
novice), M ike Jones (12-novice),
Suzie W ijohn (12-expert girls), 
Dana Rothnie (11-expert girls), 
Jon Ellis (11-expert), Tevor 
Jarvis (11-novice). i
Other winners were Richard 
Weitzel (10-novice), Ryan Smith 
(eight-expert), Tyler Hansen 
(eight-nine-beginner), Raymond 
Lea (seven-expert), A pril Schefer 
(six-expert girls), John Lap- 
shinoff (six-expert), Glen Per- 
cival (six-novice), Chris Goulet 
(six-seven-beginner), N ick  
Tahouney (five-beginner). Josh 
Goulet (trike).
Battle  f o r  possession ended in  draw when ba il fe d  sandwiched Thursday at Dunsm uir. V isiting S telly 's Stingers moved in to




Todd Bedford scored two goals 
late in the game including the ;
winner with 4:21 remaining to 
giye iPeninsula Pee-wec Rep 
Eagles an 8:-7 win over visiting 
Saanich Braves Oct. 16.
Saanich had taken the lead 
' with eight minutes; left in the ; 
Third period/but Bedford tied the 
scorc:25 seconds later on Chris 
W allace’s setup and then pill the 
game away on a solo cribrt. /
Wallace and / Mike Wagnor 
fired goals for the winners in 1 lie 
first periodwhich ended 2 -2 .
Tyc Swallow syith a pair ami 
and Wallace \yith his second o f  
the;gamei scored goals for the 
Engles in thcsccpnd period which/ 
also ended in a tie, .5-5,
Kuri Eeg was solid belvvecn the 
Z /jy ip c s ib rih e E tig le s ///;'/; /
/  Two dayy the Rep
Engles got strong gotiliemling 
froni lieg, dominated most o f the 
gatne ami soundly defeated host 
Duncan 6-2.
J'he E,aidcs, on goals by IJari’cii 
Cairns, Chris Grimmer, Lee 1 line 
mul Chris Sparks, held a 4-0 letid 
midway through the second 
/  j!!'pc I'i od /by  f 0  f e/:a|l 0  w i n g;T ̂  
position on the scoreboard.
Stelly’s Stingers took conirol 
of their own destiny laT week in 
the Greater Victoria High Scliobl 
Soccer League and are now in a 
posi I i oil I o ih a ke J hc p 1 ay0  ffs. : '
z The Stingers pulled imo a 
I’ourtii place tie with Rcynolds by 
Aipseiting ;2he Roadrunncrs 5-2 
and downing Dunsmuir Demons 
7 - 3 /  T  h c 10  p i’o u r 1 c a m s a tl V a n ce 
z 10  1 he semi fi na 1 s on Oci . 30 wi 11 v 
wihncrs goitig on to compete for 
/  the Colonist Cup Nov. 2,
' In other games last Week,
/  Parklaiid Pnpthers svcro beaten 5-/ 
1 by Estiiiiinali Dockers atid 2-1 
Z /h y  lle im on i B raves/ \vhilc  
z / , C/i it re m on t f S pa rt a n s! \\;c i:c: bl a,si cd , 
7 7 8 -0  by/Miniiu I)oiigias Raiits.
Some 250 noisy ians rallied 10 
//sytitch.Jhe/Stjiigei/siips  
z//Reynoldsii:uitiicrdip: last/s eusoii, 
5-2 Oct. 16.
7,;::;:„h/ik)ry:'\ZLh,oiiipspn', :an,d .;/iT I 
Cummings I'ircd a pair o f goals 
;z each -ms "1 he: ;Si ingers /= improved
■ Z;:/t he 1 r/’w11V1 OS sT ie J'ec ord J 0 :4-3«.: 
;: /  ! r  b 117 !lh I d i sifdiad /1  h e '■ 
for the winners.
: z Ron Budisa fired four goals /  
Oct . 18 in sparking Stelly’s to a 7- 
3 win over:host: Dunsihuir. ’ : / /
; Tory Thompson, Steve Proto 
and l.ouis Bujdosa rounded out 7 
/the scoring for the Siittgers./; /,. /^  
//■C laretuon i eoitld not corral 
pesky striker Dave Finnegan as/; : 
Mount Douglas;/took :care/ of : / 
business with iin 8-0 rout over the 
SpiU'iahs.- /.;Z
Fnitiegan. perliaps not gettitrg 
: as tnueh attention as league- . 
seoritig leader T'itn Richter was, 
took full advatiiage of the space 
; ' and booteti home six goals.
: Mpttnt ;Dotig i/appcd Jti): fipt 
,,/p jace; ill /iiieZ Jeiigue:zsiahdingS:/ 
"7  zuiursilay7 w ith/ a zJ-l ;;\viii: ovot/ 
:/ 7;Spect riiitv;/"'/'",'/'/: ;"-!/7.,z://;'" :;7/;, /  
;/CAlst't,,oti Jltiirsday/iiVd  
between the winiess, I'atkhmd 
!’/7 Paul hers: caivtc; close);td!/Mtihitig,z 
/r; /  bh I:/ehdcU 7111/  losin g: t heii/v i’ght hz 
Z/sii'jiiyhi gajne,;2/f to Beltiumt, 
/iy;ive:z':hiiw'es!;:sc()tdd
'7/ 7'! 7|i;i 11 j j i'etx'7;';:M:h/i / :  4 P M zzi/M
l-isciuininlt two days earlict. Ian 
JohtiMon had the Panthers lone 
goal in that gatne,
fWS:/-




E a c h  w e e k  y o u  c a n  v o t e  f o r  t h e  
P  l a y e r  o f  t h e  / ' ^ e e k .
A s k  f o r  a n  o M c i a l  b a l l o t  a t  t h e  g a m e
N E X l r G A M E
T liy R S P A Y /0 C T ;/!2 5 '!^ : 8 :3 0  
VS/NAN A ill^O /€l.iP P E R S  
SU N D A Y  OCT. 2 8  - -  2 :1 S  vs SALH/ION m m  TOTEKSS
S t O H f i Y
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NowJthcrc’s only one bunk and one 
account you need • Royal Bahk 
signature Daily Interest.
BOBFEM NEIL  
Fenrio lU tsTralkr Supply
5llii« 10th and ho ELIGIBLE TO
WIN ONE FREE MEMBERSHIP (FIRST
T t y F ' . ( U J F S ' I S ' 7 0 N h Y ) ' ' / 7 ' " ' ' Z 7 ' 7 " 7 Z , "  Z.,,7.".,...; / ;  . . , 7. " . .
S5S*02»2l2! Foat of Bcacori In Inndm nrh BklK.
DAILY 
IN T E R E S T
ACCOUNT"
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Old Country Rentals continue 
toAvin, and win big.
The Rentals hit double digits in 
the scoring column for the third 
straight week Sunday with a 10-1 
rout over Gorge.
Striker Darren Sam led the 
onslaught with four goals while 
Vance Smith and Mark Dolezal 
added two goals apiece. Doug 
and Ron Scott, with a goal each, 
rounded out the scoring.
Sam and Smith have eight 
goals each in their last two 
games. Smith had six in a 16-0 
romp over Prospect Lake a week 
earlier while Sam notched four.
The Rentals, with a 5-0-1 win- 
loss-tic record, have unleashed a 
total o f 37 goals in its last three 
games.
The win could easily have been
the Rentals third shutout in a 
row, but they spoiled that record 
when they popped one in their 
own net.
In d iv is ion 3, H a rv e y ’ s 
Sporting Goods downed Prospect 
Lake 3-1 and Saanich 
Cablevision had a bye.
Two goal performances from 
Jerry Cross and Warren Brander 
sparked G W G  Rentals to a 7-2 
victory over Gorge in division 4.
The Rentals held an early 2-0 
lead on goals by Cross and 
Brander, but sloppy play helped 
Gorge to get back into the game 
and the half ended 2-2.
A fter the interval Cross and 
Brander scored again, and Terry 
James on a brilliant individual 
end-to-end run put his scpiad up 
5-2. Graeme Stacy scored a 
minute later and Dale West made 
it 7-2 with a goal late in the
contest.
Scott Werhun, who stopped a 
penalty shot, went the distance in 
net for the winners. Garry Henry, 
Jason White and Darrel Simon 
had strong games on the 
backline.
In division 5, Central Saanich 
Firefighters were 7-2 losers to 
Gordon Head, Thunderbird 
Marine edged Gorge 3-2 and 
Sidney Tire were beaten 5-2 by 
Lakehill.
Two second half goals by Steve 
Wynn capped a comeback effort 
by the Thunderbirds in their win 
against Gorge,
Gorge .scored the game’s first 
goal with less than five minutes 
left in the half. Less than a 
minute earlier Jamie Kaskiw was 
foiled on a penalty shot awarded 
on a Gorge handball.
The Thunderbirds came out
Hying in the second half, scoring 
three straight goals. Skye Bed- 
dington tied the game early in the 
second half when he volleyed a 
shot past a surprised Gorge goalie 
following a goalmouth scramble.
Wynn scored his first o f two 
goals when he was set up by Mike 
Spencer and Greg Junghans and 
then added the eventual winner 
on a rebound o f Spencer’s shot. 
Gorge rallied for one goal late in 
the contest, but that was as close 
as they came.
PBE Panthers shutout Gorge 
1-0 while the Cougars were 
blasted 9-0 by Prospect Lake in 
division 6. In division 7, Island 
Floor Coverings slipped past 
Juan de Fuca 3-2, Tanners 
trimmed Juan de Fuca 3-2 and 
Home Lumber had a bye.
In division 8, winless Kiwanis 
were dumped 7-1 by Bays United,
in bundles
Central Saanich Lions lost 2-1 to 
Gorge, M otorola Stingers stayed 
unbeaten by doubling Cordova 
Bay 4-2 and Magic Colour Centre 
won its second game of the 
sea.son in a 5-0 rout over Bays 
United.
Scvigney Excavating were 1-0 
winners over Prospect Lake, 
Rimpac Divers lost 1-0 to Gordon 
Head and Russell Kerr Fuel lost 
by the same one goal margin to 
Prospect Lake in division 9.
In division 10, Sidney Home 
Hardware and Cordova Bay 
played to a 1-1 draw, West Coast 
Savings blanked Prospect Lake 2- 
0. Primo Contracting went down 
3-1 to Prospect Lake and Island 
Shoe Place won their fifth 
straight game 3-0 over Cordova 
Bay.
In girls soccer. Oak Bay racked 
up five first half goals and then
coasted to a 7-1 win over 
Peninsula T W U  Enforcers in 
division 4 action at Henderson 
Park.
Shannon Sandberg scored the 
Enforcers lone goal as a result o f 
a lot o f hard work and a pretty 
pass frotu Robyn Campbell.
The score wasn’t a fair in­
dication of the game, said a team 
spokesperson who named Sandra 
Peters, Campbell and Clair 
Higgins as outstanding players.
The Enforcers win-loss-tie 
record dropped to 1-3-0.
In other girls’ action, Windsor 
Plywood were 3-0 losers to 
Prospect Lake in division 5 and 
T W U  Tigers were up.set 2-1 by 
Prospect Lake in division 7. In 
division 8, Queen’s Paylcss was 
blanked 4-0 by Oak Bay and 
Central Saanich Lions were 1-0 
losers to Lakehill.
By L Y A L L  R ID D E L L
Congratulations to Russell 
Tripp, the winner o f this week’s 
M r. Mikes steak dinner. Russell 
bowled 208 PGA in the Monday 
Fun League. Gus Dumont , o f the 
Goldies, had a 345 single game.
Top bowlers last week (Oct.
15-21) were, in the Monday Fun 
League: R. Tripp 703 (273), Joy 
Jontz 670 (266).
Mermaids: J. Sjerven 622
(213), B. Mathews 606 (225). 
Legion: B. Nunn 699 (281). 
Commercial: A. Stanhope 740
(286), H . Underwood 726.
Goldies: Gus Dumont 744
(345), Tom  Lenton 674 (242).
YBC (Saturday) Senior: April 
Nunn 592 (228), Richard Tur­
nbull 564 (211),7 Junior: Rick 
Shadboat 486 (179), Bantam:
Anita Budd 491 (196), Pee-
wee(2): Ken Budd 267 (142).
YBC (Sunday) Junior: Eric 
Luscombc 554 (208), Bantam: 
Craig Tre Leaven 403 (162), Pee- 
wee: Bill Burdon 203 (111),
Tammy Courser 203 (123).
Z'i*1 ;
■/ r:
By M urray Sharralt
Sidney Capitals winning streak 
came to a screeching halt Sunday 
afternoon when visiting Burnaby 
Bluehawks gunned in six first 
period goals and then coasted to 
a 10-4 win in B.C. Junior ‘A ’ 
H ockey League action at 
Panorama Leisure Centre. Z 
The Caps, who thought they 
had experienced just about every 
Z type o f hockey ganie ' possible 
during the first nine encounters 
of the season, found themselves 
in another learning situation 
Sunday.
“ It ’s the first time we’ve been; Z 
right out o f it after the fir.st 
p e r io d ,”  said Caps team  
spokesman Larry Olson. “ Our 
Z defence got caught trying to 
pinch the puck in their end and as ZZ 
a; result they got a lot o f  two on 
ones...and they scored on their 
chances.'t
Z Jim Townley scored Sidney’s 
lone goal in the first period.
Rene Command lit a spark on 
the Capitals bench when he 
scored two unanswered goals in Z 
the second period. The Caps 
came out fired up at the 
beginning of the third period and 
it looked like they were ready to 
pull o ff a comc-frotn-behind 
e ffo rt when Rob Coultish  
: narrowed the gap to 6-4.
But penalties sunk the Sidney 
ship for the third or fourth time 
this season as the Bluehawks 
slammed in two consecutive 
power play goals, added two 
m o r e  late in the game and 
Z Zwaltzcd o ff with two easy poitits,
“ It ’s; not that we’re bad at 
killing penalties,” says Olson, 
“ Penalties are a part o f the game, 
but it seems whenZwe get them 
'Z . they kill Its,”  , Zj
; P a u 1 B i la no. Bob G i ti ct 11 a t id 
Rick Dett rich ttotcliod two goals 
eiicli foi-Zthe visiutrs .while siiigles 
Z cainc Zfioiii Joliti llettitncriing*
Glen Engevick, Bruce Kenward 
and Kevin Arnold.
Olson gave the Bluehawks 
credit for the w'in, saying they 
were probably the best team the 
Capitals have seen at home. 
Burnaby has seven players who 
played in the Western HockeyZ 
League last season including 
former Victoria Cougar Paul 
’''Bifano'.ZZ:'Z"Z"' /Zz;.
Coultish, impressive since 
being called up from Oak Bay 
Breakers (formerly the Flyers), 
has four goals and five assists in 
four games. Brian Sweeney, who 
plays on a line with Coultish and 
Command, by far the best line o f 
the game, also had a good game 
collecting three assists.
Defenceman Danny Mayer and 
goaltender Drew Smith, despite 
being scored on 10 times, were 
other players that showed well in 
the loss. Burnaby outshot the 
host 55-31.
Sidney next play Nanaimo 
Clippers, a scheduled three- 
rounder slated for Thursday at 
Panorama.
A real rivalry has been building 
since the C apitals  were 
devastated 15-2 by Nanaimo in 
their season opener. Nanaimo 
won their next encounter against 
Sidney 10-5 and then added fuel 
to the rivalry when Mitch Poulin 
atitiounccd that the Capitals were 
the worst team he had evor playcd : 
against.
Z Z “ The guys arc really looking 
forward to the game,” said 
Olson. “ If  you asked cyery 
Z player which team they wanted to 
beat the most. Pm sure all would 
attswer Nanaimo, They’re an 
explosive tcatn, but we feel it ’s 
our turtt to burn them.
: The line to watch for the
clippers is that o f Carey Co try. 
Dale Brisco attd Poitlin, Game 
ZZZ.Z time is 8:30 p.m.
' I :
'  ■Z:Z ;Z- ^G'
;/z‘z '■'li
/"/■Sidtteyz ClaJ’ttgc"zMol(irfi'zcame'vZ7Z' 
lipZ'Wifh itsZ best cfl'ori d f st̂ asonZZZzZ
:SiitidHy.ZZz7'7!7'7z'!!Z7!"!!z'Z'
With first : pl.aee on the litte 
Si d n cy res pen ded wel l by sZ 
doubling prcvioitsly itndcfcated 
pordo ti Head 4-2 itt frottt o f a 
’ arge crowZd at Iroqvtlas Park, 
C loragc,' the only undefeated 
teain in diNusiDtv 5 ofzVancouyer 
Islabd Soccer 1 caguo, Ttas Znitte 
Z poihts op fmtv wiits'nhdzbzBeZ'bne ' Z 
point better than Gordon Head ! 
attd Stuiitieh Horhcfs who are tied Z 
for second.
Gordon TTend took adyniltage 
o f Siditey'szticfvoiisncss early in̂ Ẑ; 
ZZJbez'ganic: w ith ' az’'goaF at dlzte" 10/z.z"' 
''ZTidinttc'mafk,ZZ''Z'ZZ"'Z'zZ ■' z'Zzzz''''ZZ'Z'"z/!Z' 
Ted King* with his first o f iwbz / 
goals, tied Ihe tnatch abcntli 15 
tnintties later attd it remalt^ed 1 - 1  I 
iintllZflve tniitiucs hilo iheiecotKl /
httif when Pat tick Wttlsh gave the/ 
home tcaitvihcJcad,7.z^7/7Z'Z'.z//! '"Z" z!;
Sidney itpped the score to 3-1 
wheiv Ted King converted his 
second goarZiPf the match on a 
free kick with 70 t'nimttcs gone, 
Gordon Head, however, scored 
t'ivc mittittes later and things got z 
interesting un tif Dan VVorral ptit 
: z  the ZBhme. blit of reach with ttn 
insurance titarzkerK) mitntics 
.ydV utllJ llC  C lld .A ."",".,.
z Coach Dcnpiy Varga praised 
his backline o f Ian MyerscottghV 
Z Chris Kmidsenz attd ,leff Gat her; 
z I’or their aggressive efforts on 
(I c f  e It c e, ' M i d f  i e k l e r s J i m
Zitad a sirongZgurne Varga sttid, 
Sidney host RWS this Sunday 
at iroquo ls. Piirk. Game lime is
! 15 p.m.
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Close encounters
Developments scheduled for commission and businessman 
the town will be discussed by Ciive Tanner 8  p.tn. Thitrsday on
Fdney aldermen Jim Lane, the phone-m Saan,ch Cablevts.on
chairman of committee C, John show, Close Encounters^ Host on
C a ld er, advisory p lanning channel 10 is Derek James.
By Bystander
H o w  many words are there in the English language?
That is an unanswerable question for three reasons; First, 
because the language is constantly being added to. Everyday some 
new drug is being developed, or some new mechanical device or 
sociological principle, and all these things have to have names. 
These names are likely to start out as patented trade names, but as 
the use of the thing so designated becomes more common they 
pass in current usage and are accepted/'dictionary words” . (E.g. 
kodak, aspirin, laser.)
And then, at the other end, words drop out of use. W ho says 
“ forthwith” any more, or “ lackaday”  — words that were in 
common use by our grandparents?
They may be remembered in some book, or again they may be 
irretrievably lost, as seems to be the case with that weight that 
everybody used to know, that the delivery man used as an anchor 
for his horse when he was out o f sight o f his van.
( I f  some reader remembers what this weight was called, I hope 
he will write and share his knowledge with us.)
The third reason why our question is unanswerable: nobody 
knows what constitutes a “ word” . I f  I hit my nail with the 
hammer, instead o f the iron one, and say “ ouch!”  is “ ouch” a 
word, or justa  noise?
Is staircase one word, or is it two? And if it is only one, as my 
dictionary suggests, what about stair-well, which the same 
authority ignores entirely?
If  may not affect the number o f words, but it is important to 
note that words sometimes change their meaning over the years. 
Our King James Bible was first published in 1611, and some o f its 
language is already misleading (/?re5eAi//>' used for “ im­
mediately” ) or obsolete {daysman for “ referee;”  balled Tor 
“ swollen).
That is why we have so many new versions o f the bible, written 
in “ today’s English”  — which will be “ yesterday’s English” 
tomorrow!
In short, a language is a living, growing thing. It borrows 
constantly from other languages, and we have no final authority 
corresponding to the French to tell us when these
borowings are acceptable English.
W e borrow from every language — toboggan, coca, potato, 
pirogue, igloo and hundreds of other words are from the 
aboriginal languages of the New World, while even more, of 
course, have been taken from European, African and Asiatic 
longues — like divan from the Turkish, where it means a council 
of state, but the Turks had borrowed it from the Persian, who had 
used it to mean an account b o o k — ̂ and we use it to mean apiece 
of furniture!
Tea Is only one o f several Chinese words we use. We hav 
numerous words from .India, as you may hear in the speech of any 
ex-solider of the Indian army —  tiffin , pukka, khaki..
Musical terms we borrow chiefly from the Italian; cu/5me and
/tan/e co n /w e and their vocabularies from the French.
Words about boats are often Dutch—-  sloop, hoy, yacht./We 
get monsoon {rom the Portugese, who got it, or something like it, 
from the Arabic.
Arabic also gives us many mathematic terms, algebra, alidad, 
and science, alcohol, alkali.
All these, and countless more accretions were grafted into the 
already rich stock made up of Saxon words for the rural life, 
Norman French for city dwellers and the courts; Latin for the 
church and the law, and some surviving tags o f Gaelic. It is a rich 
heritage we have.
Pity we make so little use o f it!
[To be continued]
PANORAMA 
^  LEISURE CENTRE
IT 'S BADMINTON SEASON 
AT SANSCHA HALL!
M ON. ,  TUES. ,  W ED. ,  & SUN.  
7 :30  to 9 : 3 0  p.m.
Drop-in: S 2 .50 /s in g les  





T e n d e rs  <ire inv i ted  by the T o w n  of S id n e y  tor ttre s u p p ly  ol J a n i to rM l  Ser-  
, v ic e s  lo r  :
( ; i )  Town Hnll
(b )  S en io r  C i t i i 'e n s '  Centre
lo r  the  ye a rs  1985 and  1986 .  C o n t ra c ts  w i l l  be based  on the s c b c tu i io  ol 
d u t ie s ,  etc,  ava i lab le  I ro m  the W o rk s  &  S e rv ic e s  [ le o a r tn ie n t  at the i o \ . n  
Hall,  2 4 4 0  S id ne v  A v e n u e .
le n d e r s  sh o u ld  be in the  h a n d s  ol the  u n d e rs i r jn e d  try 3 p .m . .  N o vem be r
8 th .  1 98 4 .  [ .owest or any  te n d e r  not n e c e s s a r i lv  a c c ep ted ;
O S, L o g a n ,  A . C . i . S . .  P A d m  . C .M .C ,
T ow n  A d m in is t r a to r  
2 4 4 0  S id ne v  A v e n u e
S id n e v .  B:C. V 8 t. 1Y7 __ ____
; /  Z /D a ily -  cards, billia^ a.m. hot lunch; 1 p.m. and whist.
; rhorning coffee, lunch, afternoon discussion group (when /  an- /Saturday and Sunday centre
7 tea. nounced); silversmithing; 2 p.m. /  closed/until further notice. Stamp .
! Monday - 9 a m. ceramics; concert (see special event Zciates club  1st and 3rd Saturday o f
9:30 a.m . beginner’s French; 10 Z below), film L P-rn. last Wed- each month., ■
/  a.m. quilting; 11:45 a.m. lunch, nesday o f each mbnth; 7 p.m. Special Events:
12:30 p.m . cerarriics; !  p.m. Tai duplicate bridge.Z 7 Z Nov. 7, 1 p.m . Discussion1 ̂ J J ' . Ul . C41 z 1 w — —CJ”' / ’ . “ —
. C hi; i :30 p :m . SNvimmihg, Z //Thursday - 9; a.m. - 12 noon G ro u jj; Doug M cL ean  on
beginners bridge; 7 p:m. games / lapidary; 9:30Za.m. weaving; 10 : Z ‘ ‘ a .-»w..w!c’ ’ ; ;
;  .  ,  ;  "  i  J  j :  ' I !  1 1 • V i c  a  m  T n n r l r
‘Arthritis” , public welcome.
ght arid duplicatb carpet bowling; 11:45 a.m. lunch; Nov. 12 ■ Centre closed for
Tuesday - 9 a.m. Spanish, 1 p .m . bridge; 1:30 p .m . Remembrance Day. 
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Complete packages ready torZinstalla-, 
tion. professional installation extra,
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THE DISTRICTS OF SIDNEY; NORTH SAANICH AND 
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Sidney R otary  Anns, M rs. M a rd i Dobson and Mrs. Francis Neil, present tnetnbers o f  M t. 
N ew ton A d u lt Day Care Centre w ith cheque f o r  S 300 fo r purchase o f  M edic A le r t  bracelets. 
A ccepting on beha lf o f  clients was M rs. E the l G uild. Bracelets indicate in d iv idu a l ttiedical 
problem s and provide records on 24-hour emergency requests to doctors and hospitals by 
to ll-free  telephone world-wide.
CENTRAL SAANICH
PUBLIC NOTICE
OFFICIAL OOMimUNITY PLAN REVIEW
C en tra l  S a a n i c h  Counci l  inv i tes  ail in te res te d  r e s i d e n t s  a n d  p r o p e r t y  o w n e r s  to d is c u s s  p r o p o s ­
ed  a m e n d m e n t s  as p r e p a r e d  by E iK OS G R O U P ,  P la n n in g  C o n s u l t a n t s ,  to t he  O F F I C I A L  C O M ­
M U N I T Y  P L A N  a n d  pol ic ies  co n ta in ed  t he re in :  at:
Brentwood Elementary School —  Wallace Drive
Saturday, November 3rd. 1984
TIME; 1 0 :0 0  A .M .  to 6 :00  P .M.
T h e  E I K O S  G R O U P ,  Pro fess iona l  P la n n in g  C o n s u i t a n t s ,  wi l l  be p r e s e n t  to d i s c u s s  their  r e c o m ­
m e n d e d  p la n  a m e n d m e n t s  or speci f ic  pol icy mo d i f i c a t io n s .
ITEMS OF INTEREST TO BE PRESENTED FOR YOUR STUDY AND DISCUS­
SION 1NCLUDE:-
(1) The use of lands at Island View Beach
(2) A reas  suitable for fu ture  deve lopment
(3) The relocation of the Fairgrounds as proposed by the North & South 
Saanich Agr icu l tu ra l  Society
r
Y o u r  Of f ic ial  C o m m u n i t y  Plan is a c o m p r e h e n s i v e  b i u e - p r i n t  for  d e v e i o p m e n t  a n d  p rov is ion  of 
se r v i c e s  w i t h i n  t he  M u n i c i p a l i t y ,  T h e  M u n i c i p a l  A c t  p r o h ib i t s  a n y  ac t ion  by C o u n c i l  not in a c c o r ­
d a n c e  w i t h  t h e  Off icial  C o m m u n i t y  Plan and  a c c o r d i n g l y  it is v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  t h a t  you c o m e  an d  
m a k e Z y o u r  v i e w s  k n o w n .  ; /
Participants in the Oct. 26 
workshop on making the most of 
your food dollar will not be 
ftsnowediZ under Z by z a pile? o f 
statistics. That’s not the way 
n u t r i t iq n i s t Z K a y W  y c k h a m; 
operates.
T just don’t believe people are 
em pty p itchers 7 into which  
someone like me pours facts and 
figures,”  she'says. “ W e’ll begin 
by finding out what the people 
who are there want to know and 
I ’ll tailor whatever 1 say to that.”
7 The “ m o re 7 for less”  
workshop, set for 1:30 p.hi: in 
Sidney library, is sponsored by 
the Penins ul a C om m unity  
Association and; is designed to 
help participants learn how to 
spend whatever money they have 
for food as wisely as possible to 
get the best overall nutritional 
Z.value. ■ ;7';7Z'Z?zZz.ZZ /'Z;
Wyckham, a Sidney resident, 
led n u tritio n  courses and 
seminars in Illin o is  and 
California before coming to 
Vancouver Island in 1974. Since 
then she has taught various 
nutrition courses for Camosun 
College, the Y M /Y W C A , the 
Capital Regional District and is 
the consulting ntilrilionist I'or 
two nursing hoinc.s.
W yckham  said she avoids
yym.
• )  i. * e ► !
hay  IVyckham
giving her audience a bunch o f 
“ should and: oughts” 7 which 
would bore both her and her 
audience. She’ll start with some 
information about the four bnsic 
food groiip.s and then “ wcMl ttilk 
about the foods we like to eat
Once shoppers know the 
basics, no matter what ethnic 
group he or she beongs to, they 
can then “ cook up a storm.”  
Wyckham expects i f  the up­
coming group is anything like 
others she’s helped, to get into 
.some diet change ideas, check 
food labels to see what is actually 
in those'colourful cans and boxes 
and whether w hat’s there is what 
you want and also discuss the 
psychology supermarkets use in 
marketing their wares.
“ The toughest decisions occur 
when you haven’t much money 
and, standing alone in a store, 
have to decide what, and what 
not, is best for you and your 
fa m ily , ”  W yckham  said. 
“ Mother’s really care for their 
kids but there’s no one to ask for 
help when you’ re on the spot in a 
grocery store.”
She hopes that with some basic 
food background information, ' 
which is not hard to learn or 
remember, persons whose food 
budget is less than adequate can 
get more nutrition into their 
families for less time and money. 
The workshop is open to 
anyone. The cost is $1 payable at 
the door. Persons on incotne 
ass is tancc can attend 7 free. 
A d d itio n a l in fu rin a iio it is 
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'  BUFFET LllNCHZ DAILY
In our Lounge —  M o n. to F r i! 1 1 :3 0  • 2 pm
lantiirlnti ft hot Spoclnl, Voptitlilos, Salitd Bar 
and C b llo o Z.:/*;, , ■, .ONLYzH.OS'ptirTotson" \
BUFFET DINNER FRIZ & SAT; EVENING  
In our
r *  Icatunno two Mot Dishos, Vcrieiablots. S*ilad Bar 
' ' \ l ) 0ssof| itftel Cnltoo . . . . , , , ,  . ONLY
O f f
JOIN US 7 DAYS A WEEK IN THE 
OININQ I100M -  OFFElllNll A SUMI'TUOllS 
ABB AY OF OiSlllT- 
OPEN FOR YOUR EVENING 
DINING PLEASURE 
5:00 pm to SU30 pm
' ^^'^TorZlMirviillotts
I H i l  S ,K ! I 7 l l l i
C52-1146
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL 6 5 2 -4 4 4 4  LOCAL 234
G.L. Wheeler  









MOST CARS; & liG ltl RUCKS 
By Appolnlriiont Only




1 85 /80R 13
195/75R 14
165/80R 15
W IN T E R  B/W  
S U M M ER  B/W






195 /75R 14  
STEEL BELTED SUMMER





7 6 .0 0
84 .0 0  











ALL SEASON B/W 
ALL SEASON B/W 
ALL SEASON B/W 
ALL SEASON B/W 
SUMMER W/W 
ALL SEASON W/W 
ALL SEASON W/W 










98 .50  
117.50




:? withortliTlfi '5 fzisaings z
LIGHT TRUCK specials









LR “ 0 "  HWY 
LR •‘C" TRAC 
LR YD" HWY 
LR "D” TRAC 
L R “ D"TRAC  
LR “ D" TRAC 
LR bC’ ALL SEAS. 




















Ditrnbiint tuflinwr (DM 
moiinl MDiiiD tDM ind Imiiiiidi
BALANCE
ALL 4 WHEELSincludes oil Tiller and 
u{t to 5 litres ol oil
tbOSt CARS A IlfiH M H llC K S
FREE SArETY CHECK INCLUDED
‘ 19.95 ‘19 .95
^ ^  MOSIXftRSt lICHr ttniCK!̂ MOST cAHr. a unin tiiucKSMOST CARS A 11(1)11 Rllf,KS
lilFG oodriG h w tm m s m fiE
9817 RESTHAVOlbiDNEY 656-5544
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^  co-operative IS not 
Q com plHety  sattsiaclory.’̂ 
• and as represented. 
A  your purchase price 
^  in lull Wilt be refund 
 ̂ ^  ed to you promptly
" © A .*mvT rrM»f Im -mjOw
NEXT
10%






I A  FRYING 
>CH!CKEN lb.
CUT. WRAPPED & FROZEN
g
‘9J /$^73
iK.,,,K«a . i kg
COUNTRY MORNING OR HARMOHIE '
VANCOUVER FANCY SAUSAGECANADA “A" BEEF
HIND 
QUARTERS
CUT. WRAPPED & FROZEN
S T C K S
CUT FROM CANADA A BEEF
S T A N D IN G  R IB
R O A S T
CUT FROM CANADA A BEEF
R IB
S T E A K
CUT FROM CANADA A BEEF
BEEF C E N T R E  S H A N K ^ » “ '  
OR S H O R T  R IB S
CUT FROM CANADA A BEEF
S T E W IN G
B E E F . : . . : , . . , . , , : . : . . : . . , . . .
Ib.
CALIFORNIAIliB iE R Q ilA F E S  





LOCAL !b> 7S4 :̂kg.
O R A N G E  I I J I C E m IN U TE IV IA ID 3 5 5 m L  . . . . . . . .
G K A P E  m i G E  W ELCH’S 3 5 5 m L  . . . . . . . . . .  . ■ • .  .
^ P P L E  P IE  M cC A IN ’SL ITED ELIG H T . .>
H A S H  S S l G W f i S  C A R N A T IO N 9 0 7 g .................





' Z . ' : Z . . / Z : f t /
! ftE^HS/PEEW EE ..........................................................................‘
n a ft - ^ ^  tA n.m. nci- MflUTC '".ft ■■.'̂ '-.r
C A M P B E L L ’S
DELMONTEft ft 
"  341 ml OR CREAMED CORN 398 niL -'ft'ft:ftftftft/:,Z:://ft:,.7.
'■;;.:/'/: ftftftft:'."/""' I !
.Zft;""::,: ft
ft:ft/:','',:ft:.''ftft." ft:::ftft:':'ft,ftft':.'ft:ft-':'ft:'.̂  •■:-"ft-"ft:ft"'ft:ft
C H E E S E  P IZ Z A  M IX  «,«ft *sog
nnsTE^irsr deg or decaf.
f t C y r r L t  MAXWELIHOUSE 227g ..........  ..........  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
K - f t : “ f t / f t ' »  k g .............................................................................................................................  "







C H E E Z  W H IZ  PIAIH  \  “
L IG H T  F L A K E D  T U N A  ....................  CLAM
kBIAI lCDarKiaV p a c  OnSMf5E:D,SMITH   ■
-■'ft: '", ft ' ■ . ,'ft
’
i i  -M 1 COFFEE RSIITE 5002 ....................••• Hft'ftZ"' f t ' E ® //•' ft i ."Z 'Z /ftft^J®  ft-7'/ft;; ft.:'-'.ftft H  • ft W  V  B :Z 8U fa. Bl I  M i;*  . .ft: vwUg . .ft." • „• ,r . ■ . f t * . / ' f t  ^
I  f f i  I  nk<nsaiF!o«"m INSTANT
i w B i . K r y W U t K  ALPHA 1kg ..................... ................ §■
:":ft:yftft:7:'::;ft':
■■ ■' ■ "-ft :'
/■/■' ■ /Ŷ ' •ft .ft::"'', f t , ':











■' ' /' ■f t i  .'■ Z "" /"/'.'■''.'■■•'.ft')
I
ft'ft
Z;: " . /
ft'ZZZ.Z,:ft:ft:ftft"Z:7':',':,,;;7,: "'ft,ft":
Z.ft ‘ * ■„’ '*' ' ftft'."
''f'Z' ■̂ftftZ';'' Z'ftft/ft' ■'ft\' ’̂' f t ' ' ' ft/ftft!'''
BLUEBERRY PIE FILLING sSbg:' : : "
CHERRY PIE FILLING^Sbll 
: BATH TISSUE PORE* s/,.,,,
FACIAL TISSUE sconiEs 2007 ,,




C O O K IN G  OIL«DZOUllH,e 
V E L V E E T ftO H E E S E  LO A F S S
' , ' 1  ft ,'■ • '7- ■ ' f t  . ' ' ; f t  '
D IL L  P IC K L E S  BicKs 10.,.
.    ' ' .-•
■A/-\y‘Jd} /ft/ ''Zj: -/ //■ '
/ //•ft';ftZ;;,:ft/ft','. ;,'-ftft/"..""'ft.ft, Z'.. ,
. ' . f t . 15'
4’s
CRANBERRY COCKTAILffir’ 
CRANAPPLE DRINK a r ’
seasOned:beans 'oaMTnMcv̂ ŝ^
BROWN BEANS MUIER SOSmV.,,,.,,.. 
STEWED TOM ATOES a r
PEANUTBUnERSflJ/l^f™*
CORN FLAKES kchoocs ohb 
CREAMED HONEY A« 10c
,SS'




Z'/ft ft ft/: ft,'ft.,.;ft. ft'./.
MAŶ NNflli'KRAFT̂ MS;:,̂
n  ORIGINAL BLEND
b f i i  b M u W  PURINA 1 kg
BUTCHER'S BLEND
D U u : r l lU l l  PURINA 8k g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ../.^^
CALGONITE 
1.4 kg ..
. .  • ,
AUTO DISHWASHER DETERGENT 
OXYDOL POWDER 6 0.,.
SCOTT NAPKINS ISO s
k i t t y  L IT T E R  LOWE’S 4 kg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
t lQ U ID z B L E A C H  lAVEX SZe lilre.. : . . . . . .
F A B R IC  S O F T E N E R  B0UNCE60S
C R A C K E R S  CHRISTIES 450g . . . . . .
T O O T H P A S  FE S aRESUOO mL
•7 • 'V  ' '
' /• '■ f t :  . / : . , '  / ' ,■ ■/■/ *■/’ ''' , Zf t :" " ,:
I t .1' .1 f
D D K T A h  tOO'o WHOLE WHEAT
u K t W y  : |SLANDBAKERY l 6 o t , , . 7.  V  - ■ ■ > ■ •; ■ • ■ - /  • ft ■/ ■ - • ' ' •  ■ /
■/'Z-̂ft. ■ftft ■,;
■/■
. ' ■ " ■ 7 ' ; " - ' '  7 ;  7 ,  : ' " 7 : . f t ' ; : : f t  7 ,  '  7  . . ' . ' / Z . f t / f t ' : : ' ' :  , , , . ; ' ' . ' : ' Z : ' / ' ' ' . / f t
YOUR CO-OP IS HANDING OUT
1 . 7 :,,7 :':" - / ''f t '. ._ " .„^ ., '.-^ '''^ '„J 7 : ft"',:',':"





'■ ir:,' f̂tvi-' ';■ .'.ft,'
, 7 : , ;  '  . f t , , " , ; " DIVIDENDS1 ■'■■; M V . ' l  V # B ia lik  M r # ' . . .
/ ' : ; / ' f t . f t f t f t 7 , f t / , , ' Z f t , : Z / f t : / : . '  Z ' f t " '  : / " : / , : . ' f t " ' ' . : :  ' f t ' " ' " ' " " . / " ' : "  " ' 7 7 : ' : . '
/ f t ■/.■'■■’ Z" '’''/z'Zft/ft”
:''''7Z"''!Z'7!ZZZ;'::Z'/:Z/ZZ'''"'7'7''';:/:";ft'''Z'
Tho dividencl lor tho poiiotl Of Sopt .1v  19 8 3  to August 31 , :1984 was
7 ' " " "  7 . f t , . " 7 ,  ' " f t f t  . . f t " . ' . ' f t  ■ 7 ' " 7 '  . 7  . ' f t , : : . ' ' . ' 7 ' ' , . , ' , ; " 7 . : . ' , ; . ;  , . ' f t ' . ,por tjfillon.
' A to ta l"o f  o v e r $ B 5 ,O o 6 /h o s  t30cn re tu rn e d  tozmc^^^^ o l * 
tho  CO OP HEATING FUEL PROGRAM
. ,  , . . . ,  ft., ft ■





^̂ WQULD YOU LIKE A
i l t l t 's  oasy! Simply bocomo a t;o*op mombor and purchase your HF.AT1NG 
FUEL RpQUIREIVIENTS FROM OUB P E P E R R E O  SUPPLIER, You, too, 
will bocomo ollglblo lor our llZl  ̂ por gallon REB ATE/ot the end of tho
Hoatlng Fuoi Soasoh, Z Z
„i|,. , . ,.
■ W' '■ ' ”7 /microwave
. . " Z  ft ! /  ' ■ ! Z. . ' i : ' - . * * '  . " /  ■ .
,' '7 ' '. , ft '''-  " ’ ./ '■/■■' , i ft,'..
•  1 0 %  OFF PRODUCTS (IN C LU D IN G  H A nD W A R E) EVERY TUESDAY: /  " ft 
•ZHEA TING  FUEL D IVIDEND — ' 10 con ls /gaH o n  robatc cvorv yoar I
•  SONIC DOLLAR —  For ovury $ 4 5 *0 0  ol sioro p u rch o so i rnomliors rocnlvo one Sonic  
Dollar w hich can bo U80d as cash In our gas bar. /  /  w 7 : j
•  M EM B ER S ONI.V PAY OUR COST PLUS 1 0 %  ON A LL M AJOR HAnOW ARE PU R ­
CHASES OVER $ 3 0 0 0 ,0 0  ( I .0.Z M ic ro w aves, Stovos; Fridges,ZStoroos, o l e , ) /  
D ik o U N T  ON SPEC IA L CASE LOT S A L E - -  Chock tho prices on Ih ls  Fa ll's  Casa lot
'■77Z:
11: I  ft S anti comparo With our conipotilors. : " : /  /
■ -  YEARLY DIVIDENt) ON ALL PROFIT at end o l yoar/ ft
: / / Z
DualWnvo ovon with 1,4 cu, li,cap.icilv. micro-loiich conlrols; lOO-mlinilo I  
timor; 10 power lovi)ls; antLiih-io-3-sla()o proorfimmablo ihQmory. With
'Z , / ZZ'/'
our ors;t
shell; JX20D5
■' ft .-r. .
Z/"' ■ 7 '•.'.:
■
/ ' Z M E M B L n . i z o A N S : : " f t ' . : / . / " ; , " : / / " " , , z/ ft f tZ , ' .  , $ , ' : "32)770,oo. 
H O M F U t A r i N C i  ", f t  , Z f t ,7 ; : Z , , ,7 7, .65,698.00 
: ft /:.. : GAS [ lA R  n iaC O U N 'ISZ f t  ' : : , ,777 ft,. ,.18,372,00 : ; /  ./ft:.,:
z/; , , / , ;  ,MIZMBl.R,.QfH..Y BALE  , . ■ft:ft,.""ft '.:,,ft ',:. 'ft ': ' : ',.,28,789
7 : ft 1U%. l.liSLO.UN1 'D A tS  " I 7 , .7 i .: '" , 1 0 8 ../0 4 ,0 0  ""
f / ] N l C 1lO U ,A R S f t " ' ' ' ' 'Z f t ' ' / , . ' : ' ' '7. : ' Z / ' , ' : ' f t ' 43,7 l 5,00: ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ''.'"7 "
■ ft',.".,.'. /.'''ft'..'/,.. 'ft...:" ':'.,:ft".
l:::ft.ftZ'''Z':ft:'/.. I I
, .Z''''Z'/:Z','/:ZI i  vl.,,,'i.,,
I'ft:/ .:.'ift,:,."7:.::,'
, ,:'"'7"
l;i.ft"i. "3, "...., 
Ift.."l"ftft"7ft'„:";
I  .7 :I f   ̂' ,'77',' '
ft:.:/*:. ®  I
■//■'■:■•//, ■Z':'.7V I ft./ ■"'• '■/!,/:
^  w
I I - f t . .  : ..-'.'.'ft.'fti'ft.:. ■ ft.':, ft.'7" ... . ■ 1 , . ;  .7.... ft:.,' f t . . ' . ' ,  '
Phone 652-1188 I
'Z/ZZft/; "/■-.Z'.'ZVft..Z.' ft" ,[ ...ft'''.
. ' .. jZ'”/W./
/̂•ZftZ. Z/;./Z: -Z;
'.ft
/ :/Zr,'’' % ft,. '. .:.'.Z'(tZ . ,:: : 100% ,  
Z132 KEATING X ROAD.
'■ ' 7'
,ft .7 . r:*
CENTRAL SAANICH"
in Tho Seaboard Plaia :
■ : 'ft ' / ' .  /ft- ft,. '" , ■■/'■':■' 'Z ,;;i' Z " . ' ' , 'Z f t , / / ' / Z ' / . ' , " ' ' //Zi/', ' '''V?''” ' ' ' Z ; . ,/:7:'":Z:'7 , ft,:7:,' 'ft''ft''", "i '''ft.':," '7".  .
. " '■ 7 'f t , ' ' ,:"
r f t " ,  " f t ' " . : " ,  ,
" g ^ T Q R E 'H o y f t S ^ Z " , / :
..'Z.."/̂ 9;3|0 | in ) /  P m '''/ / '
ZZj/;'/ZT|iifs|.^|V!, M d A  j/,1 vZfZZ 
. .9:00 k m 9'>D0 P*n 
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By H U G H  N A S H
A home o f foam is going up on 
a small lot in the upper reches of 
Deep Cove in North Saanich.
Bob and Valerie Stewart, with 
the considerable help o f a 
building contractor friend, arc 
using one o f the more recent 
insulation techniques devised by 
Cano B u ild in g  Systems in 
Calgary, Alberta, to construct 
their 1,760-square-foot, three- 
bedroom home at 420 Wain Rd.
Wall sections, complete with 
window holes, were shipped from 
Calgary a few weeks ago. Now  
they’re up and holding a nearly 
complete roof — and drawing 
startled glances from passersby.
.At the Calgary factory, Cano 
had packed the spaces between 
the wood joists with solid, white 
polystryene foam — the same 
kind o f stuff that goes into 
making heat-holding disposable 
coffee cups.
Stewart, whose background is 
in electronics and communication 
and worked in Calgary before 
m oving to N orth  Saanich, 
became so enthused about the 
insulating scheme, he not only 
ordered it for his own home but 
hopes to market, and eventually 
fabricate, the various house 
pieces bn the peninsula.
He says, and the company’s 
literature backs him up, that 
because the foam is bonded to the 
joists, and between corner posts, 
cripples and window headers, 
there is no movement o f in­
sulation in the walls before or 
after the outside sheeting and 
inside finishing/m aterial is at­
tached.
“ When fiberglass insualtion is 
used, it can, and does, slip clown 
between the joists even though
it’s pushed in solidly when in­
stalled,” Stewart said. “ This 
means there are cold spots where 
it is thinner. But the foam doesn’t 
move and a consistent ‘R ’ factor 
(insulation measurement code) is 
maintained in all parts o f all 
walls.”
There is also no heat loss 
through the joists themselves 
because the w ood does not go all 
the way from outside to inside. 
I t ’s blocked by a strip of in­
sulating foam. “ This way you get 
the tru e ‘R ’ factor you pay fo r,” 
Stewart said.
Cano also manufactures pre­
fab, insulated roof and floor 
pieces but because the Stewarts 
already had a truck full of walls, 
posts and extra slabs of foam, 
they decided to use conventional 
insulation top and bottom in­
stead.
Because there is virtually no 
heat loss through the walls, 
Stewart expects his heating costs 
to be 50 to 65 per cent lower than 
if  he had installed conventional 
insulation.
it ’s even easier to install 
electrical wiring, he says. Slots in 
the foam behind the joists mean 
no drilling o f holes throuah the
wood, it’s just a threading job.
Cost for the erected walls is 
almost the same as with more 
conventional construction. No  
outside plywood sheeting is used. 
Only a layer o f construction 
paper and the outside cedar, 
aluminum or whatever siding is 
needed.
“ .And the stuff’s tough,” 
Stewart said slamming his fist 
against the foam. “ No one’s 
going to put a fist or a foot 
through this. And it’s a neat, 
clean walk with no wood wasted 
cutting holes.”
The Stewarts’ foam home will
be the first in B.C. west of the 
Okanagan where some have been 
built and a number o f storage 
buildings have been constructed.
The Stewarts, who now live in 
a trailer outside their con­
struction project, are looking 
forward to the day they move in. 
“ W e’ve had this home floor plan 
in mind ever since we left
Scotland nine years a g o ,”  
Stewart said, his eyes shining. “ I 
just hope it affects other people 
the same way it does m e.”
When the outside siding and 
the inside wall board is on, the 
Stewarts’ home won’t look a 
whole lot different than many 
others. But between the w a lls—  ̂
now there’s a difference.
7"; " 'ft '
............... w . ,  ®
l l  '  ' '  '** ^
mmm
?' p J;' '' ® I
j
H om e with, white fo a m  insu la tion takes shape on Wain Rd. Hugh Nash Plioios n wood corner posts.
f
©Adult & Ghildren’s COSTUMES 
•Fantastic & Rea! Lite MASKS 
•Theatrical MAKE-UP 
©Magic HAIR SPRAYS Mi Colw 
©WIGS/NOSES, EARS 
®Trick-or-Treat CANDY 
•  H a l l d w e ’ e n D EC O R AT 10 N S
ON SALE











4th  at Beacon
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OPEN 9 am MONDAY TO SATURDAY 
EVENING APPOINTMENTS ON REQUEST
656-3622
PETER CLARK
C E R T IF IE D  GENERAL A C C O U N T A N T
Sidney






C v  llampson PhotoGround squirrels
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THE 
OPENING OF HIS PRACTICE AT
2 0 1 -2 40 5  BEACON AVENUE
SIDNEY. B.C.
V8L 1X5  
656-0714
(SHAmNG OFf ICES WI fH BiRO & dV 
CERIIFIFDGFNFRAI ACCCUM I AN 1S) :
FRYING
CHICKEN BREASTS
An evening in aid of the Save 
the Children Fund w\\\ be held in 
Margaret Vaughan Birch Hall, 
3rd. St., Sidney, on Nov. 2. The 
dedicated women in this group 
raise money to assist needy 
children. They also make quilts, 
knitted clothing, toys and other 
articles sorely needed by peoples
/ /of  ouf-Zndrth;.;Z'/ 'ft:-
Most o f the material prepared 
here / is sent /to the need)/ in / 
Watson/Lake; where it is much 
/appreciated.
/ The/following excerpt is from a 
: lelter/wi'ittbh from a public health
nurse in Watson Lake who 
distributes the articles received:
“ Wc do thank/ you for the 
recent boxes of clothing and 
blankets and especially for the 
Christmas box. . . . .  we were so 
glad to receive the Christmas 
package . . . . we were able to 
wrap up gifts for all o f the pre­
school children / in the outlying 
I n d i an co m m unit ies h ere. Fo r 
several o f the children, these were 
V the only gifts received and wc do 
t hail k you foi; you r thought - 
fulness. It was very much :ap­
preciated.”
The special evening on Nov. 2 
will include a mini-bazaar, 
refreshments, and presentation 
of two award-winning films 
produced by Cy and Mary  
Hampson: Prairie Spring" is an 
interesting film of the Canadian 
prairies featuring many of the 
natural events following a hard 
winter and highlighting ground 
squirrels arousing from hiber­
nal ion, the incredible dance of 
the sharptailed grouse, brilliant 
prairie llowers and the nesting of 
many birds.
Patterns For Survival—Color 
concerns many o f the absorbing
ways in which forms of wildlife 
have made use o f color in their 
.struggle to survive. This is a 
thought provoking film from  
beginning to end—-  relationships 
between brilliant flowers and 
insects, subtle but unbelievably 
effective camouflage, warning 
coloration, instances in which 
some birds, insects and mammals 
behave as though they are aware 
of their own coloration and how 
to use this information to thwart 
/ potential enemies.
Everyone welcome. Doors
■■ ,.'V5 : ■■ X  "  ' . . f t "
open tor bazaar at 7 p.m. 
Collection at door.
' J a c k  & E ls ie  tV lacA ulay
kg $ 4 .1 7
Chicken Wings.5 lb. bag,.....:.... .k8»2.«
Chicken Legs 5ib.bag,.......... . .be*3.29
Drumsticks J ibZ>.<... / ... .k*
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OPEN; M O N .-T H U R S . 8 am -5 pm FRIDAY 8 arri-6 pm
The Peninsula Celebrations 
; Society made a $500 profit from  
Sidney Days this year, providing 
seed money for 1985. And that 
was after deducting grants from 
the town o f Sidney and Canada 
Day Committee.
Now plans are well ahead for 
next year’s three-day celebrations 
— including expanded water 
events, an additional fishing 
derby and a pro-am golf tour­
nament at Glen Meadows.
Society president Don Trivett
says members feel the .luly 1/ 
festival has provided a permanent 
base for. . Sidney Days 
/celebrations. And if all the people 
in North Saanich and Sidney get 
behind the annual event it won’t 
‘ be many years before the 
community will be a stop-off 
point for boaters and: regular 
/ tourists i during Canada Day 
weekend, he adds.
Trivett was/re-elected president 
at the society G d . 11 first annual 
general meethig. .loan Beattie/is
vie-president; Marge Ottewcll, | 
secretary; Brenda C la rke ,
' treasurer. Directors . are Ben - 
Ethier, Harold Parrott, .loe I
Harrison, Reg Cowie, Tom- |
Doyle, Tony Marabito, Clive 
Tanner and Pete Whitehouse.
Youngsters attending a stamp 
display at Sidney library will 
receive free packets o f .stampsgs 
long: as they last. Z Some 3,000;
/ stanqis Zwill be givdv away,ZsayCZ 
Ernie Edwards, a member of 
Sidney Seniors’ Stamp Club 
which has been working on a
joint stamp display with the post
: Zonice'-ZZ''"Zft "Z."/ / / /Z ■ ft'ft/Z//;/'
ZZ zz Eo‘’i office toy i ruck s, st am p 
/ books and baialogues are some o f  
//.:theZ/prdesZ to / be Zdfawti/4  p .m ,/: 
Oct. /30 til the librai'y. Edwards/ 
/ hopes a junior statnivclub will be 
ft forhied Z fo llow ing/’ the 10-day 
/Z display.Z//’/////ZZ Zft/.‘'Z/-''Z"Z:•'//■/////■
Presto Flame Logs 
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1 020  BOWERBANK COLLINS AlfTO BODY
SPECIALS
g o o d  UNTIL NOV. 30, 1984
656-7763
®fc.
TIRES 10%  ALL NEW TIRES 
MICHELIN RADIALS, AUTOPAR TIRES 
INSTALLATION, BALANCING N/C NEW TIRES ONLY ‘̂ C
TIRE MOUNTING $4 .50  EA. WHEEL 
BALANCING $4 .00  PER TIRE 
BATTERIES 12 VOLT 60 AMS 36 MT. WARR.
GR 2 4 ^ 4 3 .9 5  g p 24f * 4 5 . 9 5
ANTIFREEZE 4 SEASONS . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  .$7 .25  LITRE
WINDSHEILD WASHER ANTIFREEZE . . . . . . .  $1 .95  500 mL
Visa Cards Accepted.
W  YORKSHIRE
T  TRUST C O M PA N Y
SINCE 1888
Bert and M a rjo rie  Bosher, Sidney residents since the /  920s, 
celebrate the ir golden wedding anniversary Oct. 26. Bert, age 
75, and M a rjo rie , 72, were both  born in England, /net i/t 
Sidney and were m arried in St. A tid rew 's  Anglican Church in  
1934 by Rev. Hughes. A special reception in the ir honour is 
planned Oct. 27 in  the church hall. Bert worked in Bazan Bay 
brickya rd  when he came to  Canada in 1920 a/id later spent 38
years, in ter rupted by six years in the Canadian arm y during  
W orld  War II, w ork ing  on James Island fo r  C IL . M a rjo rie  
arrived  i/j 1927 and w orked in  the Saanich Peninsula Cannery 
at the fo o t  o f  Beacon A ve. The Bosher's tw o children and  
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Bv H E L E N  LA N G
freezing weather. Anything that you know is particularly tender, 
perhaps not commonly grown in our climate, should be mulched.
The only alternative would be to dig up the plants, and store them in 
a place where they won’t freeze, and that is a lot o f extra work. D on’t 
take a chance with dahlias or begonias, they are really delicate, but 
things like acidanthera, ranunculus, agapanthus, nicoliana, Tigridia, 
globe artichokes even good old fashioned broad beans, would likely 
: survive undera mulch. / .
I f  you arc pressed for time, you might even leave the gladiola in the ' 
ground, if they are well mulched. Rake the mulch o ff  in late February v
so that the groundwill warm up, and your plants won’t have to fight
their way through a wall to reach the light.
Any number o f things may be used as/a mulch. Peat moss can be 
used but it is inclined to blow away you could use leaves if  they are 
weighed down with rocks or covered with plastic is held in place with 
rocks. Seaweed makes a good mulch if it is somewhat dried and won’t 
U'orm a solid mass, but the best thing of all is dried grass, and by this I 
don’t mean lawn mowings which matt downinto a solid jelly-like 
_ _ j cover that might smother your plants.
,̂ / ft The grass that is best is found on the edges of the road, mowed
Fortunately himself and. I were away in the Okanagan when we , down by vour city or municipality, and left there to rot. W hat do you
had that terrible wind storm last week, otherwise I would now be in a ..nrp :r f-nc^t-rchv ctirn‘>
pcidced cell. We came home to a number of disasters which would Today we dug the potatoes planted .July 12. A lot o f them were
have driven me mad if we had been here to witness them happening. '.small, but most were quite a respectable size, with a few being very
The fig tree pulled away iiom  the wall, and is now bent over to the large. Out o f five pounds o f seed riotatoes we harvested approximately
YOU’LL BE SO PROUD 
OF YOUR GREAT m  
NEW BODY . :












ground and js so laige it would require a 11 onl-cnd loader to li It it 45 pounds o f nice Norland spuds, and they are just like any “ new”  
ft T W T “ ril have to cut ol f mq,st o f the limbs, and then try to potatoes, the skin almost washes o ff and they taste wonderful,
hike it back iiUb positiqh. Hbrnias, for sure! 1 j- yQ̂ , growing winter broccoli, cabbages or cauliflowers, watch
At the moment the tree is loaded dovvn Nvith gregn figs, but 1 see by them for wilting leaves.ft By the look of some of ours I am going to
’̂Z^^^Ti^^'^^^'kcakndar that we didn’t harvest tigs until Oct. 22 lasi : i-)pive to apply another .dose o f Dihzinon, because sure as shbotinkwe
W  yet, so for the moment the tree w ill have root maggots at work. D on’t these foul things ever give up?
have to stay where it is, lying prone! ; Now is the titne to apply thoSe sticky bands on your fruit and or-
“ f o r i h i s  s o r i  o f  b c l i i i v i o r !
l.tisi week we .sinrled lo talk about “ miilehiiii)” , ihtii is, laying 
soniclhing/over the u ip k /o f UViiirile planfk in pi'oicci Them during
carries
IJOOIffi i i n s
1
The apricot tree, formerly ticci againsf the garage wall, also broke namcntal trees, to trap the feiTTale ‘ ‘winter moths” . HavenU seen any
its moorings, but that sho'-dd bc/easy to fix with some new ‘ ‘nylon o f the hiales flying aibund so far, b iii you may be sure they w ill be
hose”  ties and some good strong staple.s. The big vvi.steria \va.s swept along ZsoOn. Read the directions on the tin o f ‘ ‘Tanglefoot”  before
o ff  the garage root, but that too can be pulled back into,position (we applying, and try not togctany in your hair. Its murder!
hope). :'Z;'Z//Z"Z:///:'//''// "Zs* ""Z:"■''//;Z ZZZZ'ft'T ■ /"Z - : ft'Z/Z,/;/:'''Z' ■ ■ Z/ ZZ
pne Of the apple trees we pul in last fall was blownovcr onto its side • 
but we will attach some cords to stakes to act as guy wires To hold it in 
position, and it .should be okay. Actiially when you think about it, we 
were liicky. It could havebeen nnich worse! The roof might havc gone Z 
for examplejft" , ,./•/
My diary also informs me that last year \ye were still pickingsquashZ 
tomatoes and digging potatoes during thc last two weeks o f October, 
so this ycar we arc way ahead . ■;Z.y. but its mucli colder this year too. Z 
\Ve brought hoirie the mandatory box of apples from the 
Okanagan, plus one ofZwinter pears (d’Anjou), and paid SI .50 i'or a 
box o f “ w indfall”  .Sparlons tbt should make super apple-saiice.
“ Mimself”  also bought some absolutely huge red dccicious apples, At 
25 cents itpiecc they were ir resistible but much too large for one 
person, I've just wcighetrthem and they arc three-quarters o f a pound 
apiece,Zwilh one sycighing,l-l.ounccN,ZZ ZZzZZ Z  Z
Z Zft Z All the tfccs in this orchai'dZwercZriMnbdwar!’,TiiaklngZthc fru it easier /
: ZtOftpick, brttftit was heartbreaking to see sjo inaiiy iipples lying 0114he/’/ /
ZZ'grouiKl. Tltis fallciv frtfit w ill bc leftft ip rotZZsiiice it doesn’ t ciarieTiiyi(V/ /Z 
ftiruirkeltiig braircf standards. I haveTheZfeoliiigThatZf iotl w ill Z'’get IIS*’ Z ■
I’m- I IiIk 'tiA rr I'll’ iM 'LiJuTnrl
K E A TIN G  PARK 
F IT N E S S  CENTRE
6 5 2 -5 4 4 4
6 7 9 3  KIRKPATRICK CRES.
/  ; f t ; / N r x T D O o n  1 0  G W G  n r N i A i s -  / /  /
v /f t ifc
■"'zrZ'
Zz z zz E e c t i i r e ^ b n  ' ' z z P a c j i  i c  ::zzzz''
/'/ft Rim'> demo Z'gM̂^
/ /  Z l d i c  I T o t i r i s c Z b f Z y  i e l o r i a ’ s , P a c i f i c  
/  R i i r i  P c i u o i i s t r a t i o n  C i n r d e n  i s  
: t h e  t O p i c  Z/0 f  Z a  1 e c t  u r e  b y  ; z j  
H , F . l l c r b e r t ,  p a s t  p r e s i d e n t  o f  
t h e  H o r t i c u l t u r e  C e n t r e  o f  t h e  
Z P a e i f i e ,  t o  b e  h Z e l d  8;15 p . m .  O c t ,
29 i n  r o o m  159, B e g b l c  B u i l d i n g ,  
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  V i e t p r i a . F o r  i n o r e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l  592- 2202.
LTD.
STORAGE UNITS ARE IN CENTRAL SAANICH
ft, ; ift ftdJlV'Slle S O C U IT ty  "
652-4491HoTtixf’ fV'UnhoatwI.'/ViirioiiZZ’Streb '/  - Z" FENCED STORAGE/YARD
■ Motoi/HoiiHis; Boats,/G.u&, tTc;/ /  / A ir u i  KtlUHS " ft.,„Z., .,,r 1
*wff kinds 652-0849 or Fj5G"1495
’ M ention  this nd A  fo c o lv e  $ 5 .0 0  o ff  1s t m onth 's  re n t o r  J m onth  FREE w ith
J2ft«ionfo'/flfl«o, . ''FZZu'Z'■■///.Z,''Z/ft Z ,/'...",/,/'
Pay in ndvnnco fo r  1 2  «ionlt/is, g e t  2  m onths FREE. i
W ILL BE CLOSED FOR STAFF 
VACATIONS ilNTILTUESDAYp  
NOVEMBER 6th. WE LOOK 
FORWARD TO SEEING YOU THEN.
sor -  z /  /(:vGiTZ i i ighls ,Z J u s f Z c ^  lor '  l l l iTt/tO ft
Z /V ice;  butZyouZclQn' l  kZtiow yyliicIi o i ie  isZbesitzlor z ZzZZcqine o v e r  Ztufd c h o c
ZZ'ZyeiJ'Z/"/:; ,vZZz/ZZ//.. "ft //?Z' /Zz'/,Z'7/Z/\',Zu ftllZil's' 'possZlbie,,di(rdiZ'Sh()W'yotJz,|towzlozsavZo^^
W e l l  t h e n .  r ,wi lch  lo the  ( loponcJahif)  c a i e l i o e  t 'u iul t i r la l t le  a l  tho s .tmuj l imn,
,Z'Z noiPlor i  z olziP 8S()Z, H oiueZ Z GoiTifofZf,’Z/, Zr'ZZz/:rft!:Z::Z/ZZ'r
z Esso'ZHoniQ Cornffirt^ 0 /. ; sucHz e n o r g y r s o v i n g  ( ibvice
Z  zp rod i j c ls  anclZIhe EssbzjeamiZ-aZtolaf  h ea t i i i gZser -Zz  /'Zzl,'''ri'''^^  ̂ ,;'*^'!lszZ:Sdiistarilial|y/z;zT^
v i c e s  t e a m Z o i z s p p c i a l i s t s  ih a i  yoiiz c a n  d o p o i i d  Z'tu^ co n t ro l  Econo T h e r m  t h e r m o s t a t ,
' ':Z// /"7Z/' ft7'_H,owZdo'i ,;8wltchztoZHomo'Comlort?.ftJiJSt/giye;zuszz
"'/ZZ''Z/'Z, / / : . /  ft'ft...̂ .̂ :Z Z:Z"Z'ZZ ZZ'a''ca|fZZIIZyoiidiavoZtitjestionsZab6ut'Zy6(jrZ'p'res(3n^
/  Z /Z : :Z / / ' / | ' “ l*"fl s y iD 8 m ! /w o ’ i l ;s f f i ( l  Oiil/OTO^
z , . ,  ft̂ "Z"̂ z 'ft ^ ‘ / ; f t  ' z' / "  ' h e a t i n g  r 0 p r e s G n t a t i v e s / /  When; /yoiJZ'Switcri f t to'z;
, WI16I1 you goiwllli tsso Home Coirilorl you gel ft Esso iTomo ConMorl hooilng servicos y^
services such as assured home luel delivery, expoci depen dab lo .'care lreo  homo corhlorl? ''
E x p e r t z s e r v i c o m e n .  C o n v e n i e n t , z p r e - a i i t h o r l z e d Z f t ;  'Z„ z.u , /■ , .  / *u z .  z/ZZ, / /  
z a u l o m a t i c  c h e q u i n g . ' A n d  m o s t  i m p o r t a n t l y .  "Esso i lG a d s d n  p i o v i d i n g  both p f t ^
E s s o ' s  H o m e  Coiptor t  E n e r g y  S p e c i a l i s t s ,  'ft Gnof f  y%sav ng p r o d u c t s  a n d  h e a t i n g  s e r v i c e  you
’̂ 'z ' ' c a n  d e p e n d  on.  '
, If you w a n t  to s a v e  oil anddTionoy  an  Es so  H o m e  , ,  / , , ,  : z z :g z . ,  .  ■ > ,  /
ft C o m f o r t  E n e r g y  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  w i l l , v i s i t  you.  W h e n  w e  co in e  t h i o u f j h  for y 6 u ,  tha t  ,iznake,,s,
'  X 'x:'.. ,  .  , f t , , f t f t ' f t  "  f t ,  '  ,  E f i s o / a ' h o ' t t e r f t c o m p a n y , ' " / / ■ ' ■ ' " ■ " ■  Z ' " / ' "
661 BU RNSIDE RD. EAST
388-9961
'/ / I '
'jW."/ZZ''’zz "Z'Z'ZMf
•E O U A L IZ E O B IL L IN O  ElVIERGENCY SERVICE LOCAL B IL U N O  
•AUTOIVIATIG DELIVERY •COfVIPREHENSIVE SERVICE PLAN
/:. ' ” Z m .,:Z .
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“ Jus t  l o o k  at th e  l i t t l e  f e l l o w  
o u t  th e re !  C o u r t i n g  f o r  a l l  h e ’ s 
w o r t h ! ”
T h e  s p e a k e r  w a s  M r s .  G e r r y  
F l i n t ,  F r a n  F l i n t ;  th e  p lace , 
R o b e r t ’ s B a y  in f r o n t  o f  t h e i r  
house .  T h e  b i rd s  w e re  a p a i r  o f  
h o o d e d  m e rg a n s e rs ,  th e  lo ve -  
s t r ic k e n  m a le  re s p le n d e n t  in  his 
b r i g h t l y  c o n t r a s t i n g  c o lo r s .  H is  
g rea t s n o w - w h i t e  c re s t ,  m a r g in e d  
in b la c k ,  w a s  f u l l y  e x te n d e d  as he 
c a v o r te d  a b o u t  the  less c o n ­
s p ic u o u s  fe m a le .  T h o u g h  less 
c o n s p ic u o u s ,  she w a s  n e v e r ­
theless m o s t  a t t r a c t i v e  in  her 
su b d u e d  l i v e r y .
“ H e  c e r t a in l y  has  h is  seasons 
m i x e d  u p ! ”  F r a n  o f f e r e d ,  
w a tc h in g  in te n t l y .
“ R ig h t ,  O c t o b e r  is n o t  the  
b re e d in g  season f o r  b ird.s  in  th is  
p a r t  o f  th e  w o r l d .  F o r  s u r e . ”  
“ T h e n  w h a t ’ s i t  a l l  a b o u t?  I ’ ve 
seen b u f f le h e a d s  a n d  g o ld e n e y e s
rcc rude .sccnce  o f  th e  a m a t o r y  
i n s t i n c t . ”
“ T h e  w h a t ? ”
“ D o n ’ t w o r r y  a b o u t  i l !  M a y b e  
th e  l i t t l e  gu ys  o u t  th e re  a re  ju s t  
f i g u r i n g  t h a t  i t ’ s a v e ry  lo n g  t im e  
u n t i l  s p r in g .  A n d  m a y b e  w e  
o u g h t  to  s y tn p a th iz e  w i t h  t h e m ! ”
W i n t e r  res iden ts  a re  p o u r i n g  
i n t o  o u r  a re a  a g a in .  Bes ides th e  
h o o d e d  m e rg a n s e rs ,  we a re  see ing  
m o r e  a n d  m o r e  e x q u is i t e ly  
h a n d s o m e  h a r le q u in  d u c k s  a lo n g  
o u r  sh o re s .  W a tc h  f o r  th e m  in  
such  p laces  as C lo v e r  P o in t ,  
B a z a n  B a y ,  O a k  B a y ,  etc. 
G r e a te r  y e l lo w lc g s  h a v e  m a d e  
th e i r  a p p e a ra n c e ,  t o o .  B u t  f o r  
shee r n u m b e r s ,  th e  ra f t s  o f  
b a ld p a te s  o r  A n e r i c a n  w id g e o n s  
a n d  th o s e  o f  s u r f  sco te rs  a re  h a r d  
to  b e a t .  Z
M a l la r d s  are  m u c h  m o r e  
n u m e r o u s ,  t o o .  A n d  y o u  s h o u ld  
keep  y o u r  eyes pee led  f o r  s c a u p
A r m
sV ft,
x A r '
/'"/ft",'-?-;
S lW f tS
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behavs
T h e  lu r e  o f  la w  is a l iy e  a n d  
f l o u r i s h in g  at u n i v e r s i t y  c a m ­
puses ac ross  th e  c o u n t r y .  C o l le g e  
g r a d u a t e s ,  f a c e d  w i t h  s k y ­
r o c k e t in g  u n e m p lo y m e n t ,  a re  
l o o k i n g  f o r  m a r k e ta b le  s k i l l s .  
M a n y  c o n s id e r  an  e d u c a t io n  in  
la w  t o  be a g u a ra n te e  o f  f u t u r e  
e m p lo y m e n t .
W h i l e  la w  has h i s t o r i c a l l y  been  
o n e  o f  th e  m o s t  h i g h ly - p a id  
p ro fe s s io n s ,  b e c o m in g  a l a w y e r  
t o d a y  do e s  n o t  g u a ra n te e  y o u  a 
g o o d  in c o m e ,  o r  even  a j o b .
S tu d e n ts  c o n s id e r in g  a ca re e r  
in  la w  s h o u ld  be p re p a r e d  f o r  a 
lo t  o f  h a r d  w o r k .  A  s u cce ss fu l  
l a w y e r  h a s  a h i g h  s c h o o l  
d i p l o m a ,  a n d  h a s  s p e n t  a 
m i n i m u m  o f  s i x  y e a r s  a t  
u n i v e r s i t y .
I t  ta k e s  th re e  yea rs ,  u s u a l ly  
T o u r ,  t o  o b t a in  an  u n d e r g r a d u a t e  
d e g re e .  A d m is s io n  to  la w  s c h o o l  
is ba se d  o n  y o u r  u n d e r g r a d u a t e  
m a r k s  a n d  y o u r  sco re  o n  th e  la w  
s c h o o l  a d m is s io n  tes t .  C o m ­
p e t i t i o n ' s  f ie rc e  a n d  m o s t  l a w  
s c h o o ls  w i l l  o n l y  acce p t  a l im i t e d  
n u m b e r  o f  s tu d e n ts .  E n r o l m e n t  
in  l a w  s c h o o l  is th re e  yea rs .
L e g a l  t r a in i n g  does n o t  s to p  
th e re .  O n c e  o u t  o f  l a w  .schoo l,  an  
a s p i r in g  la w y e r  m u s t  a r t i c le  f o r  
10 m o n t h s  w i t h  a q u a l i f i e d  l a w y e r  
t o  l e a rn  th e  sp e c ia l iz e d  s k i l l s  
n e cessa ry  t o  w o r k  s u c c e s s fu l ly  i n  
th e  p r o f e s s io n .
O n c e  y o u  h a v e  o b ta in e d  an  
a r t i c l i n g  p o s i t i o n ,  y o u  m u s t  a p p ly  
t o  th e  L a w  S o c ie ty  o f  B . C ;  f o r  
e n r o lm e n t  as an  a r t ic le d  s tu d e n t .  
T o  b e  a c c e p te d ,  y o u  m u s t  s a t i s fy  
th e  s o c ie ty  th a t  y o u  a re  a p e rs o n  
o f  g o o d  c h a ra c te r .
A s  p a r t  o f  y o u r  t r a in i n g ,  y o u  
m u s t  a t t e n d  th e  s o c ie ty ’ s 10-w e e k  
P r o fe s s io n a l  L e g a l  T r a i n i n g  
P r o g r a m .  I f  y o t j  a re  s i ic c e s s fu l  i n  : 
/ c o m p l e t i n g  y o u r  a r t i c l i n g  y e a r ,
/  have : passed the  P L T P ,  a r id  a re  a 
C a n a d ia n  c i t i z e n ,  th e  s o c ie ty  m a y  
th e n  ca l l  y o u  to  the  B a r .  T h is  
Z/v":; m e a n s " '
t re tn e ly  v a r ie d .  I t  c a n  in c lu d e  
d r a f t i n g  lega l d o c u m e n t s ,  a d ­
m in i s t r a t i n g  es ta tes  a n d  t r u s ts ,  
a d v is in g  c l ie n ts  o n  bus iness  
m a t te rs ,  c o n v e y in g  p r o p e r t y ,  a n d  
a r r a n g in g  w i l l s .
In  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a ,  u n l i k e  
E n g la n d , ,a  l a w y e r  is q u a l i f i e d  as 
a b a r r i s t e r  a n d  a s o l i c i t o r .  I t  is u p  
to  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  w h e t h e r  he w i l l  
act as o n e  o r  th e  o t h e r  o r  b o t h .
B e c o m in g  a l a w y e r  is n o t  th e  
o n ly  o p t i o n  a v a i la b le  t o  l a w  
s c h o o l  g ra d u a te s .  M a n y  go  i n t o  
bus iness , p u b l i c  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  
g o v c r n t n e n t ,  o r  p o l i t i c s .
I f  y o u  w o u ld  l i k e  m o r e  in -  
f o r t n a t i o n  o n  e n t e r i n g  l a w  
s c h o o l ,  w r i t e  to  th e  A d m is s io n s  
O f f i c e ,  F a c u l t y  o f  L a w ,  
U n iv e r s i t y  o f  B r i t i s h  C o lu m b i a ,  
V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C .  V 6T  I Y l ;  o r  th e  
A d m is s io n s  O f f i c e ,  F a c u l t y  o f  
L a w ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  V i c t o r i a ,  
V ic t o r i a ,  B . C . ,  V 8 W  3 H 7 .
F o r  tn o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  
a r t i c l i n g  o r  b e in g  c a l le d  to  th e  
B a r ,  w r i t e  t o  th e  C r e d e n t ia ls  
C o m m i t t e e ,  L a w  S o c ie ty  o f  B . C . ,  
3 0 0 -1 1 4 8  H o r n b y  S t re e t ,  V a n ­
c o u v e r ,  B . C .  V 6 Z 2 C 4 .
y o u  /? a r e :  ' n o w /
a u t h o r i z e d  to  p ra c t ic e  l a w  in  thbZ 7 : 
p r o v in c e  o f  B r i t i s h , C o lu m b ia ^
://Z Z T 'H l p r p Z a r A  t \ \ / n i  t \ ; r > p > c : t n T
,, ;z- A w f r v v r  coscs z 10 :c o u r t  a o o  -  Dci o r c  a o —A
. A r e  th e y  a l r e a d y  t h i n k i n g  c a n v a s b a c k  o r  re d h e a d .  S o m e  m i n is t r a t i v e  t r ib u n a ls . '  H is  o r  h e r  
lu s n n n i? .  '■ ' / fn e h e a d s  have  ah e a d y  a r t  iv c d .  in c lu d e  d r a f t i n g  c o u r t
' c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  a c o l u m n  a d o c u m e n t s ,  a r g u in g  la w ,  a n d  
1..UK u>-M«v.u. /vvv-uisv i t i a  o f  w eeks  b a c k ,  M r s .  q u e s t i o n in g  w itnesses ,
ft to  a l im i t e d  inc re a se  in  the  size o l  ! as.sett tc le p h p n e d  f i o m  V ic t o r t a . ,  A  s o l i c i t o r  n e v e r  - a p p e a rs  in  
the  sex g la n d s  in  m a n y  b i r d s  at i ^ o  c h e s tn u t - b a c k e d  cpu rt ,Z  His^^^q
t h i s  t i m e  o f  t h e  y e a r .  c h ic k a d d c e s  s p e n d in g  th e  n ig h t
P r e s u m a b ly ,  th e  inc rease  in  o n  a n a r r o w  ledge  u n d e r  t h e i r  C H R I S T M A S
;.-V;
h o r m o n e s  re leased  i i i f o  th e  b lo o d  
in i t ia te s  th is  c o u r t s l i ip Z  p a t t e rn
o n /  a,
d e c k " '  T h e  y o u n g  b i r d s ,  s t i l l  
s h o w in g  a b i t  o f  n a ta l  d o w n ,
: j u s t  as i t  does  in  th e  s p r i i i g  w h e n  ZZbeganZ th e i r  r e g u la r  n i g h t l y  v is its"
the  sam e  g la n d s  tn a y  incrca.se a < " a b o u t  t w o  m o n t h s  ago .
ZZ / t h o u s a n d - f o l d  in  p r e p a r a t io i i / f o i : :  ZZ D o n ' i  f o r g e t  th e  c v e n in g  in  a id  
r e p r o d u c t io n .  Z Z Z o f  th e  Save the  C h i l d r e n  F u n d ,  to
u u .,1,. :i-;.Z: ZZr- bc ' Z.hcld ’ Ei' iday,Z N o v .  7 2 " Z at
S E A L S  
F I G H T  
L U N G  
D I S E A S E
KRISTINE
‘ ALSO
i n  y o u r  h o m e  : o r  i n  
. o u r  S t u d i o  :
. G r o u p  G i a s s e s  . Z 




■'.'.ft " f t ,  . f t , " f t .  .ftft
DISCOVER THE 
COLORFUL YOU
Delerm ine your color 
" 's e a s o n ''.  Find the . .;, 
c o lo rs th a tlik e y o u  . ‘ 
best. Entiance your , 
total image tttrough  :. 
/C o lo r Analysis and 
learn how,to use color 
p lann ing in your 
wardrobe and m ake-up
SUPERIOR 
SKIN CARE
-Facia l Treatm ents 
.-Deep C le a n in g / :  , / / "  
-Acne Treatm ents /
ZZStaZitZ w i t h  " a n  Z.ZZZ/: Z 7 : Z : ; / | ° i ^ ^ " ® g / Z : Z : Z' '  * 
I n t r o d u c t o r y  F a c i a l  Treatments
-  y o u -11 l o v e  i t .  Z S T o r u n t s' —' ... ,. tyG ioSn. orotw i in is ■
E n q u i r e  a b o u t  -Eyebrow shap ing
' c  . ■ -M ake -up  A p p lica tio n :/
-M ake -up  ig s tru c tio n -'
   './ft " t / f t f t ' f t . / . '" ■ '■ : " " . - C o lo r  C o n s u lta n t/ / / ' . / ■
/ P r o g r a m  ^ a n ,c u re s .S
.- ft." "" ..." ,..:- '. . '- '; . / .. ftPedicures.,
SEltC T 
PBOtlllCTS
.../•C o s m e tic s  by Or. .::: .
/  ,;R enaudbl West > :
"/.■ G d rm a n y :..:.::.: '. :;..; / : / : "
. •S k in  care Products by; 
Rene G u ino tb l F ranco,
•  Select Hair Care ftft




.“ ■'7V.' ■ “ Z Z
i '■'".'/
Ẑ ZZy . 
7:Zft''. .
I'"'/'
M a n y  b i r d s  e v e n :s jn g  bit.s o f  
/  t h e i r  sp i- in g  I c r r i t b i - ia l  songs  f o r  a 
b r i e f  p e r i o d  in th e  f a l l  ,”
, “ I t ’ s n o t  the  rea l  t h i n g ,  t h e n ? ”
“ N o .  O r n i t h o lb g i s i s  c a l l  w ha tZ  
/  y o u  a re  see ing  h e re  th e  a u t u im ia l
/ i v i a r g a r c t  y a u g h n / B i r c h  H a l l ,  3 rd  
S t . ,  S ic in c y ,  M i i i i  B a z a a r ,  t w o  o f  Z 
o u r  i t w a r d ' w i n n i n g w i l d l i f c  f i lm .s , ,.L 
a c o l l e c t i o n , f c l ’r c s h m e n ts .  D o o rs Z  / 
o p e n  at 7 p .m .  D e ta i ls  in a n o t h e r  Z 
/ . .■co lumn.;/"
I '■7'
" ■■/" r';u




h e l p  u s  ...h e l p
EACH OTHER
ft.' . f t ... ' . y \  , ft :  „
f t / ' " , , ' " :■ . f t / , ' .
■/'..'.ft'
U n l tn d W a g
ft-'':',.,/,;'.'''''';, ft- ■7:;'
ft-:./-':;'"'-''':/''' -, x-:J’ ■ , ft ..,1 . I . ■ ■ . '. ‘ ■’ i ■ ■ ■ - I ' "  ,. . ..'ft,
I?'*;
l i " , , . . .  f t ' , ' ' . . f t i
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In o r d e r  to s p r e a d ' o u r  w o r k  loqci o vo r  Itio (iioiith.;, ; Z z ■
DJSCOUNT DAY is 
DISCbNTINUED
,Z/"7"
f t " :  , f t  7 ' " Z ' . Z '
', ,.ft/'Z'"i ;/"
ft,. .. - .J .,
' ■" I ' t ''' '
DISCOUNT VOUCHERS
w i l l  bo  i s s u f i t l  ( c h e c k  y o u r  m a i l )  
z Z " ' " Z o f f c r / i i g ; Z v z z
i' / ■ ", ft.ft'i . - 'ft " 'i :ft y . . ."
'b  SAVINGS
Z.,''Z’Z;
Z'.A ''/ ' , / " ■  , 'v7 ■
"z! z’ ■7''! ■'




ft, ;s  ft;
Z'ft/ftZ '
/"■■ vZZ I Z 'Z.77:' >Z';ft" /'I'Z, ■ 7 ; I'j 'Z ' Z -,'7' /'.ZZ i’'-? ; jVt’ /: '''Z/- '
V n y  nriy orio d«y In M c l i  month.
,.;Z7Z"Z.Z.'Z"
-..ft’; ',
.. , ft '-ft- '■ ftft.'". ... ".. ,
-ft'/ /'ft..': .'."'.'.Z' ,.:-/'
7 ft' / /■/ ...J', ■' ;/., ;: ■/■ . OftV ■ " -/.-ft; ■
MIDWEEK DISCOUNT
'ft','. '. "... SENIOR CITIZEN
i-i., -,'lu '-ft; ... .:■ ■■ n ;./
I
-■-ft,' ft' ft'
^̂  ̂ /  w  o llo c J ,
Zft' ■ " "7 , ■■ ,,
■■"/■z v:iV'!';''z''77;;ift ,
/ . . ' . ' f t  , .  ■ - r  h):'
. I .  , l ift , ' - " .
Froducts
In a secluded  
relaxing location at 








? a T R i c / g
ResrauRaNT
« A V E / o n e sIN T H E
F A M I L Y  
R E S T A U R A N T HOW FEATURING:BAKED IN OUR OVENS 
FRESH DAILYO P E N  D A I L Y  1 ; l z A M  t o r
Fine Canadian & Chinese Food
D I N E  IN O R z T A K E  O U T
8 1 2  Verd ier Ave., Brentwood Bay
652-3622
P IE S  •C O O K IE S  • M U F F IN S  
B U T T E R H O R N S  •F R E N C H  P A S T R IE S  
J U S T  O N E  M O R E  R E A S O N  
T O  D IN E  A T  T H E  T R A V E L O D G E




m o f i k
Specialty:
FiSH & CHIPS 
WITH A 
DIFFERENCE
Steak & Chowder 
House
"O n  J h e  W a t e r  B re n tw o o d  BayZ'
Try Our Fan tas tic 
4 0  item salad bar
.'ft ' '..'ft'-..'.;'ft;...
Breakfast, lu n c l n  Dinner 
Sunday Brunch 11:30-1:30
7 1 7 2  B r e n tw o o d  D r i v e /  Z /
ft;'ft'""ft"'..-."."ft'"//."ft/:-/:ft . . f t " . . . - f t f t : :
m o n .-T h u r s .  8  a m -7  pm
F n  -S a t .  8  a m -8  pm
2470 Beacon Ave., Sidney
65S-4944L i c e n s e d Phone 652-2413 or 652-9515 7 Z
ft' f t / ' , - f t ' f t  ft..............  .. .../.'ft. ft 'Zvft.ft' ■/:.■■"/ ''“ -'-.v /■v/''
'/"'"'7::///-,'ft/'./"://.,-,.ft./.':"./;:'/,/:.'7":-"
■ Z“ ZZZ/Z': / Z/7- Z .-".Zv:';;
-  .7-'•'7:7/  ̂   '  TTll'lliuE. '" '  '
M r M iKe 's O B Y S S I-F !
' —'Zzzz,' • , / .
FAMPS CHARBROILED
7'/'ZZZZ'"".zZ;//STEAKS
.-.'ft ft.'-,-.' . ft" ■ ft' ■
ftSTEAKft:PIZZAZ& SPAGHETTI HOUSE
ftft: ft."/-.."-:'ftft .ft "'.."ft'.'/."-,'', f t " . . f t . f t f t : : . ' .  ftft'7;,.ft;
PASTA NIGHT
. - f t  , ,
" "  E n j o y f t Z p u f  2 4 - i t e i i i Z S a l a d Z B a r  Z , Every Monday Night
Z T A K E - O U T  Z O R D E R S
IN THE BEACON PLAZA M A LL
2 3 2 1  Beacon  A v e .  ft S id n e y
656-4822
T A K E  O U T S  6 5 6 - 5 5 9 6  - 7 
5 th  &  B eacon Sidney
$ l | L  © l b
( S a E c b o
C L e a ^ n u s t '  
l a u b z O j i a r b c n s
S c a n h i a
for FAMILY DINING 
at FAMILY PRICES
IVIonZto Fri. 9 am-9 pm 
Sal. 9 am-iO pm /  Sun. 9 r)m-9 pni
656-4115
2359 Beacon Ave
T .)s ly  lu h c h o v  a n t i  i i e l i c io u v n l l i u m i o d ,  lo s s  R i o w m ! 
Ih io i iu h  a i ls f td h d  c r a f t s  m  ih »
( l a H c b c i  ( S a i l e r ^
CLOSED MON. & TUES.
OPEN WED, THRU SUN. 1 1 :00 . 5:00
5460 Old West Saanich Rd, 
479-7787
//;:
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ft.''ft.Arlu"'.ft" f t f t ; " ' " . - . . " , " - : ' . ' , , , ' f t ' ,' - f t ' f t  ..''ft ft"';''ift'ft./'. ft'ftft',-:S C o t n o  o i l  c l o w n  l o t  o u t  L o s t u r n c i  C o i H o s t ,  , • j t / .
' Z Z f t / . Z / Z J u d Z g i n g Z l o r Z t l i o Z f t M o s j  O i i y i n a K C k i s i i j i i i q  i ) t j l w e t 3i: iZZZ 
"  ’ Z'8 ZOOftaiKt’za,;(}OZbZr'nzZWEDNES
mm
: , ' / f t : f t ^ m
' W I ' '', L'.- 'KJHI,'':' ft-' f  : • '.'.ft.y' ""  ' "ft" ' 'M'';.' "'ft'" ,/.-' A' "''C/,-'-'"ft' I M ' " i ' ' "
' I f
f t ' f t ' K i T . , f t ' .
/ft':ft'';,'iii"/iZ 
ft/".'/,;
 __________________________  ft;,/' M
NOW SHOWING: BARRY HANCOCK
sZ/Z/'-yb
COMING SOON; HANS MELER
D O N i  F O R G E T  O V R  S V P F n  m  




Z y i ^  UJmvn H I. lU  LH I AAi-aw ■ *iWW
m  M O N D A Y : - - C H I L I  c o k  CAR
/
•' 7 ' 7 '
« TUESDAY -  CURRIED SEAFOOD . . V .  - f .ft,: ft: « '■'. .'.'i «. »WEDNESDAY- - CLAM CHOWDER......................... S3.95 s ff f i ' i Z a c z ,. . , . , , ' ,  a C ' VTHURSDAY -- BEEF STEW , , . .. .. , $3.95 f l' .  . " | i , f t , , ' , , '., f t , f t
t  FRIDAY .-SEAFOOD NEWBURG , 
O R r f .  STEAH FOR LOVERS
7 d z . NEW YOHK STEAK SANDWICH
7 d z .  N E W V nnK  STEAK SANnWlCH Z Z Z
' - f t ' '  ft;;.,:, " 'f t ; , : ', , '. , ,  f t , : , , . , :  ' , f t . ' . . f t  , ," ,I, ''. ' ', . . , . f t ; f t
AFTER WORK SPECIALS 4:30 ‘ '
i /
f t T t u ,  N t W V O H K " '  7 : 7
....unvAxiBtfAKftft.:,,.,^:';"//',,,
■'. :: ' ■'
C K t 'N , , . . . . ,  , , , ,
././fldAV ft',:
' /ft ft . "" PAMdl
. MiGNilH-Z’Z/ ft/.y,.
'"'.'ft/;,Z7'A09i>nH!!if“ (i(iikU7,
, I Hut atl(i,y,,
:ft"::vfAiftcuiii:i',iinh//:,.




Z ''Z z Z 7 H ,K S a V U Z J H A N . 'r , , , „ . . „ ,
'_' ' f t ' . ' ; : ' : , f t ' ‘ ' f t : ' f t ' ' ' : ' ; ' ' ' f t « i> ' ' ' ' ! f t : " 'h7 ' ' ; ' ' ' , ' f t ' ' '
Specfaliiins in
Chinese & Canadian Food
' f t ' " ' ' " ' , ; " ;  , f t . ' : . " ' ' ' , , '  f t ' ' ' / ;  .' ; / /
OPEN,/Mdn to T ltiirs : 4 :3 0 'l0 :() t)
7 FRI, & SATZ4:30 to 12:30 7
'Z'Z'"\ftZ'Y,'SliNZ'4'IO;fl;3(l pZmZZ:'Z'ZZ::':'/7'' 
'Z:/Z''t/|7“ t,7Y V ilir 'iiiZ ri
2493 BoncoiTAvo; f t / 6 5 6 - 3 9 4 4
. Z;.:-''





10% Senior Discount 
OPEN 7 AM . 7 PM Every Day
'7,K:-ft'H t'Z!:/Zft:''"z,7,z:.'652-ll92









, liR IA K f AGt lllH r,H  l i lH N lt r  
OPtN OAIIT *  00 A M ./ ftlO PM
(jinsin ttiNiiAts A HmiHAYkI
Complete 
“ TftKt OUT" StRVICE 
6 5 6 -1 6 2 1  
9nc-4tt> St., Sidney
R E D D I-C H E F
;;7 I!A y S A W E h K :;;  
WEEEKDAYS 
11:00  • 8:00  
, FRI. &  SAT.
JJ :00  - 9:00 
FEATURING: f
"Kentucky Style Chicken 
Variety ol IlkiltiiiRcts
TAKE OUT CONVENIENCE
9816 4tti St. 656-S 331
Sidnoy
7 7 "
/ ' ; , '  f t ' " : ' - ' , , ' 7 , ' : " " ., f t " . / "  f t ' -: f t f t Z :
-/-/:,7'-',''": Z'"''"ii":„;,-/"".--"'7;'/'ft/.'." 
ft';;".. , : 7 : / / : . , . i : , , : f t , f t / ' ' . . / - . f t , . ' / f t / ' 7 / ,  ■ . f t . . , / :  ;ftft./
■/■"'. ft" 7 -Z/' '^Z/y./ .:: ZZ/-Z
•z,
f t '  f t , '; - ', ' / ’ * . ; : ' , . . - " : -  ft':""'".'. ft. . '-ft.: ''ft ' ft," f ' i C r r  X'-'" f t .  ftft'ft'. ' :■ ..ft-";.'.'
m z nT^BRENTWOOD ORIV
■ ftZ
ftS’"7/Z.Zft.ft''ft'"/'Z.ZZ7';; , .,':ftft'"'''"ft",7",„'ft'Z,'/„
,",./": ft'"" "/."ZZ/'/ft"""'./ " . ' " / , """.ft'' ''ft'-'/'"'ftZ"'-
/'ft'Viip""/"'"
652-2413
, ft/ . AT ONE OF THESE KiNE 
RESTAURANTS YOU’LL ENldV IT!
ft'.ft,'.' f t ' . " . '  ' f t ' / .  t Z ' f t ' Zir.'//.ft"
"Z ft,/"-/"".'";,',:"'-",'"7:"' 'Nxxxx
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Did you take the Stress Test in 
last week’s Review? I f  you 
checked too many items, and are 
w ondering what to do about it, 
why not take a few quiet minutes 
and consider the following points 
brought forward recently at a 
time management session given 
by Linda Cross o f Camosun 
College.
Following are a number of 
principles which could help you 
erase a few o f those checks!
•M ake  a list o f your lifetime 
goals - personal, family, serious, 
and tun. They will change so 
expect to have to update them, 
but now you’ve made a start!
•M ake  a daily to do today list 
in a note pad. This way you 
won’ t lose the list you made on a 
scrap o f paper! Besides, it’s fun 
to look back and see all that 
you’ve accomplished.
•Priorize items on the list as A, 
B, or C and tackle the most 
important A items first. I f  you 
can’t complete it, do it by the 
“ Swiss cheese”  method by taking 
full advantage o f spare time to do 
something which will put you 
closer to eventually reaching your 
goal. The great feeling we get 
from crossing o ff numerous C 
items diminishes when we realize 
we are getting no closer to the 
really important goals we have 
/set!'",
•Be aware o f your own per­
sonal “ prime time”  when you 
work most effectively and tackle 
A  items then.
•Delegate - you’ll have more 
time for creativity and growth.
Books at Sidney library which 
might prove helpful on this topic 
are “ How- to Get Control o f
r  ■




I t  on ly takes a  couple o f  m inutes a fte r lunch is served f o r  
Louie and fr ie n d s  to show up. Louie, an a lb ino crow, has 
been fea tu re  a ttrac tion  at Glen Meado ws G o lf and C oun try  
Club f o r  couple o f  months. When bits o f  bread are set on 
ra iling  outside c lub 's  coffee shop, Louie flies  in fro m  perch 
in a nearby oak tree beside the 18th green and gobbles it  up. 
H is black buddies muscle in  too hu t are often shooed o f f  by 
club metnbers and s ta ff  so Lou ie  can feed. H e 's  almost, but 




The Sidney group of the Save 
The Children Fund meet, 2 
p.m ., St. Andrew’s Church 
Hall, 4th St., second and fourth 
Wednesday each month. New 
members or visitors welcome.
Discovery Toastmistress Club
meets second and fo u rth  
Thursdays, 8 p.m . Shady Creek 
United Church Hall. Visitors 
welcome.
Sidney Stroke Club meets 
second and fourth Wednesday 
each month, 11 a.m. to 2  p .m ., 
Margaret Vaughan Birch Hall. 
Information 656-2101.
You can help. The Salvation 
A rm y needs c lo th ing , 
household articles, appliances 
and fu rn itu re  fo r its 
rehabilitation program. For 
pickup 386-6.304.
Can we help you? Call the 
C o m m u n i t y Co u n s e 11 i n g 
Centre, 24-hour answering 
service 656-1247.
Women’s Support Croup. A
discussion group for women 
dealing with their current needs. 
Newcomers welcome Thursday 
afternoons 1 p.m .. Community 
Counselling Service, 9788-2th 
St. Information 656-1247.
C entra l Saanich senior 
citizens have moved to 1229 
Clark Rd. 652-4611. Activities’ 
calendar available. Open 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays, 1-4 
p.m. Sundays.
Saanich and the Islands 
Ladies (SAILS) for Social 
C red it meet m onthly on 
i Wednesdays. Information 656- 
' 6 2 3 2 : " ? . * ' ' ■
centre next to Brentwood 
library. Doors open 1 p.m ., 
early bird 1:30 p.m ., regular 
games 2 p.m. Evenings doors 
open 6  p.m. early bird 7 p.m., 
regular games 7:30 p.m.
Speak French and want to 
keep conversational skills? 
Toastmasters En Francais meets 
Thursday evenings 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Information 598-3729, 
598-1316.
A ll ages welcome lo table 
tennis at Brentwood elementary 




problem s in your life?
Overeatcrs Anonymous can 
help. No dues, no weighing. 
652-9931.
Sidney Teen Activity Group
(STA G ), 2304 Oakville St., is 
open to Peninsula youth aged 
13-18. Clubhouse hours 7-9:30
p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and 7- l l _ p .m . 
Saturdays.
STAG  floor hockey, Sidney 
elementary school gym, every 
Monday 7-9 p.m.
STAG  also offers pool, 
foozbair and ping-pong, and 
other special events and 
community projects. All ac­
tiv ities  are free and no 
registration is required. Parent 
and teen inquiries welcome. 
Inform ation P C A  office 656- 
0134, or pick up a program at 
9788-2ndSt: :
A b i l i t y P e r s o n n e l
"ft’ft""."
'/"""ftft”,;
season runs September to 
March. Beginners and oldtimers 
welcome. Information 652- 
5973.
The Saanich Peninsula Arts
and Crafts Society has changed 
its art exhibition at the library 
on Resthaven Drive. A member 
of SPAC will be on hand 
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 10 
a.m. to 2  p .m ., to handle sales 
and enquiries.
Pregnant and wondering 
what the future holds for you?
Sidney Community Health 
Service offices o f the Capital 
Regional District can help. Join 
other couples in a comfortable 
atmosphere of learning through 
films, slides, discussions and 
exercises. Register now, 656- 
1188
Sidney Twirlers and Drum  
Corps lessons at Sidney 
elementary school, 6  p.m.,
Thursdays. Information 656- 
6098.
The  Saanich Peninsula  
Toastmasters Club meets 7:30 
p.m. Tuesdays, Central Saanich 
municipal hall.
Alcoholics Anonymous — 10
group.s meet every week on the 
Saanich Peninsula. Information  
or help 383-0415.
St. John Ambulance has i
courses in first aid. Information  
on dates and locations 388-
'■5505.; "“ ft
International folk dancing,
Brentwood elementary school: 
Tuesdays, 8"9:30 p.m. Infor-
■7" /By Louise Cole■■'■■: ft ftft''ft"'
" “ H e ’s a good kid really, but it ’s hard to remember that sometimes. 
He argues with us over almost everything like bedtime, chores, what 
he can eat and where he can go.”
matioh 652-1331.
Deep Cove New
Your Tirne and Your L ife” by A. ; /Parents o f a ;nine-year-oldft boy express their concerns about his 
Lakein and “ Stress Without behaviour to a friend. 7 /̂ft ft " ""
ess by Hans Selye/ Z 
; H o *  have/ybii 1
an  l . “ He seems more aggressive with our other two children these days. Z
'OU lived the 168 H e ’ll push, hit and throw things when he’s mad or can’t have things
hours at your disposal this week? his own w ay . He doesn’t have any friends either and/he sometimes
complains that the kids at school pick on him.
' "ftft'ft'ftftft;"ftu'ftft. 'ft' / ';■■■<•- 'f t  I  1, r  1 1 , 1  r




f o r  a w c i l i a r y  with others, but it doesn’t seem to h
^  “ W e’ re frustrated and don’t really know what to do."
The ladies auxiliary to Resthaven The situation described by these parents is perhaps
7 Association, a/ project created 
to promote employment op- 
The Mount Newtoh Day Care portunities for men and women
Centre for the elderly offers a over 45 years, will assist people
program of health maintenance in Ending job opportunities, organization for parents o f |
and social activities designed to / working with them to delermine children under 4 years) needs
assist/ seniors remain in their Their skills- and capabilities and 7 volunteer adult b^
r famitv lnnmpc A small help ing theiii to present Karin 479-0344 or Cathy 652- |
'/''■"ft ft.""'/■'""'" ft,'""/,''"ft"r.r./Ar I
.'"7/'./ft'■'“ /"' 
Parent
Discussibn Group (a non-profit
own orft f ily ho es 
tee covers a hot and themselves in saleable terms. 9925.
Unit 656.1188.
"iz/ftZ/z:/":'/
The situation described by these parents is perhaps more common |  ",0 *^7 /"ft"" "':ft"ft,Y„'"ftft'wv", .ft""ft""/'"""",■'" .......  " f t ' . . f t ^ f t ' . " " ' f t " . " ' . - : ■'■'" f t . . - " | . w a r m f t f t f t ' ; ' . w e i c o t n e . ' f t . f t U r o p f t " " i n - " " t o 1,..- ■̂"■""u".-ft"fu/.ftft
Lodge met Oct. 18. Four new than most people reahzeyObyiously, childhood is a/time/to grow —-  7ft |/io n -jn  Rpdiiavpn rvr '^i-dnesday/each <mqnth, ."theZ" ft'- . t  t l  lizev ib l , il  i.   ti  t   -
members were welcomed at the children go to .school,make friends, play, learn “  '........ ......  ' '
September meeting and two at move through various ages to adolescence
having learned how to get along in society.
However, there arc children who because of their life experiences, 
have difficulties at various stages o f development and may need
|'/7ft:
I  transportation. Information Inform ation 385-5000.
1 . . . .  . . . .
■i -V .. ,... -■ f t f t , . '  , -"V"
meets Thursdays 6:30-8:30 
RcL, In te r-  ̂
BbyS and girls/1 
ion 656-4423. I
Ladiesf interested "in/bowling
the October meeting — the 





Z Z / / ' ' '
' '/ftZZ"
Garner welcomed new members. additional support and exposure to learning new ways o f copingwith  
Final plans were made for the their problems. .
Christmas tea and bazaar to be The Peninsula Community As.sociat ion’s Social/L ife Skills Groups
held Nov. 15. The next meeting operated through the Special Services to Children Program are
will be held 10 a.rn. Dec. 6 . designed to teach children and adolc.scents new skills in establishing
positive relationships, learning to express feciings in an acceptable
AnnuftF show
Groups are offered for children between the ages of six and 12 and 
a t  f a i r S T O U I l d S  Z for adolescents from 13-17 years o f age.
7 ®  . Group meetings are usually twice a week after school in Sidney and
North and South Saanich Saanichton and run for eight weeks duration. For more inrormation
Agricultural Society is holding its call the PCA office at 656-0134.
12 th annual hobby show and 7
craft sale 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. Nov. 3 
and 4 at Saanichton Fairgrounds.
For more details call 652-2250.
partners nceded.Z/Fifst nighterS ZZ /Dtfortnation 
w e lc o m c  . . B re n  t w o 6 d 5781, 658-5753.
■ ' f t ' , '  ;i.ft " " "  ft-' f t " , ' : " ' ' . ' W  ft
elementary .school, corner of 
Wallace Dr. and West Saanich 
Rd. Information 652-1331, 652- 
4444.
Gentral/Saanicli Seniors cash 
bingo every Wednesday af­
ternoon and evening in their
652-2707,
f t . f t . ' " ' " '  ft'.' ft ■"
zz Sidney/Z TOPS Z (Take^ O 
Pounds Sensibly) meets 
Mondays, 10 a.m. Information 
656-4506, 5-6 p.m.
Ladies Field Hockey—• Hotel 
S idney ’s “ H o b b its”  team
7 Volunteers needed toZZyisitZ I
.. elderly Z residents at Tillicum  
Lodge, mornings or afternoons, 
for an hour. Volunteer could 
come with a view to friendly 
conver.sation, writing letters, 
playing cards, etc. Information 
from Volunteer Services, 479- 






A rt show, sale
The Victoria Society of Artists 
invite.s the public to ail cxhibitidii 
and sale o f quality paintings to be 
held Oct. 29 - Noe. 3 at Hillside 
Shopping/ Q
F ilm , bazaar
A nature film by Dr. Cy 
Hampson will be shown 7 p.m. 
Nov. 2 in Margaret Vauglian/ 
Birch H a ll on 4th St..Sidney. 
M in i bazaar, refreshments, all 
Z \velcome, Collcctioivat door. / ’
M o to p S a le s
ft,,;:.';.":..
free. ft '' ' / '7 " Z"';.
Herring festival
''//'"7;i/'''''*',77ZZft"ft.7/'/Z ZZ/Z///'Z,',''Z:/7/'̂
A herring festival will be helil 
a t ; ShiiVŝ ^
: Harbor.Victoria, 9 arâ^̂
Nov. 4. Herrings S3 a bucket, 
plus local produce:/refreshments: 
and the CDA Honda rnffle,






. . ' . f t f t . f t ' . ' , , , . .
The Victoria V M 'Y ’W CA, 380 , 
Courtney ST.,plans a fit blitz 8 - 
10 p.m. Oct. 30. More in­
formation call 386-7511.
NEED AN ELECTRICIAN?
"To rflp iflc fi : r  la t illv  riw itch, add aiioM'itjt, wall 
n lun, (ft;onnt.!Gl an apiiliancu or add .inQltuji 70111 
In  ftdnn/ol the Tpoms/ or ftt)a!;.oniont,:Ouaiillnri 
journftyinan E loctiic lan, Lictmsocl find liv ino in 
'vnnr rtrfta can nrnvirifi an (illic ien t seividt.!:," ■
ONE CALL
FOB A U  SERVICES
ftfttMAin.StHVI« "
(l»nniN CAIIE .: "
HOMi: MANAr.tMINI 7 
Aq(;ouNnNO ,5t|ivi«6 / / .
B o n d o f l  







7 . : ' i 7 '
WO JOB TOO S M A L L '*'
FRFF FSTIIVIATFS ON H-EGTHIC HEATING 
A HE-WIRE OR NEW CON8TRUCTION1
JIM LeMARQUAND 652-4501
7 National Citizens’ Goalition 
breakfast meeting Oct, 29, 8:30 
a.m ., $15 per person, couple 
$25, l.aurel P o in t Inn. 
Information and tickets 477- 
9459. "Z ,...".„/../ '/''/.'
■ ft ' f t " " .
.ftft'ft' ''./'ft
Branch 37 Royal Canadian 
Legion H a llo w e ’en Costume 
Ball Oct. 27. lnforlniltion/656-
oaa.o.''''"
7 Z 'v /7 Z ft '/7
9440. ■ 7'7/ '
Margaret Vaughan Birch Hall. 
Mini bazaar, reficshment.s. All 
welcome, collection at the door.
f t ' / * ' , 7 * ' . '  + ' . / ' ■ ' " ,  ' " ' " ' f t , " " / , " . ' ' , " ' . " '
ft":' ft',' ',' . ' .""'ft .'ft ' ''''ft"': '..'''ft,
. I . • . Coming events items must be
UVic Aiumni  ̂ Assm
r»  N J n v  t n  A  f l  n v m .  .  .  . .  .  .  .  *
FEATURE 
CARS
Foruni garage sale N o v ./10, old: gy . 
All proceeds
/ " .Ml day Safety 
sponsoretl by the Smith Van- ■ , , ,
couver Island Safeiy ; Counsel, Z  with pcrstmal eiuergeuc^
I Nov. 14, I larboiu’ Towers ft"'"̂ ^̂  ̂ in s e r t  io n s  . /  N d iV -p r o f i  t
" ' ■ ' ' ' . .  f t ' , . . ' . f t ' f t f t ' f t .  / f t ' , . . : . '  7 6 3  5 .  ' ft . ' .ft:.. ■ ' ' , ' "ft, f t . ' . ' " , '  .  .
' 10 be iHiblislicd in Ihc next issue I  : i ;
10 help tmitviciunis . , Ai i fti ieins nioy ft.lft"
on l mCI B nClCS. ,,/ , rOV .wn l7
l lotel. $2(). Iiii'drntatioh, lickels /"/'/ft.
'■.ft 'ft,'.
. ' '■' ' f t "  'ft .,: ft f t ,  i
ft' ' ' : ,, ' ' .
Z/".,
G E O R G E
1975 ftfORD GRAN/tDAZGHlA 2 Clooil, 
l:l7r,ft7A/f), ' S till,"Roof,7̂
[13,000 niilos. Super buy fit , .$2995 
1974 PONTIAC /LoMANS ?  door,;
/ wliitif: willv/vdi'Oft.wl'intdG, ftSh 
priced ii()h la f / . . . ■. . .  , . .$ 1 4 9 5 ft
1977 PLYMOUTH VOLARE 4 door 
sodaii; D cylZ, (Ulto, PS, bronA" 
iiifftitftillic in ccilor Sale ptlcod al
.$2495
1978 HONDA CIVlCji ? door hal- 
cbtwckv iiuloiiifitlG, liiiiil ill i.riiiii. l . v  
1r,‘i doan Siiocin prir;d . . . . .  $2895
1974 PLYMOUTH VALIANT “  door 
H'ftl ft Vory rftrieab Qoiuliiii'in, bale piicti 
ul . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 6 9 5
.1976 HQNDA ',4 driorftslaiioiry'apan; 4 
;ft44;tdZ/.iC7(;!,V'fdn(ij!loiv'//G'[[;“
f s'",ft','.tt'ft.i ,7:’.''.''' .if'."' .'-'$^.695 
P.S. We're at our "NEW" LoctiUon 
oil Oemoii Ave.
Z *  T R A D E S  W E L C O M E  *  B A N K  r i N A N a N f .  
O . A . C . *  C O N S K l N M E N T C A R S W E l C O M t




V''l/:ft'ft"/f t ' "/
" . I  ... ,, Information 656-1151.
Sidiiey Stannv/Z » ♦ »
Riith Chapter No. 22 O.H.fj. Making the Most o f Your
Hnrycst Family Festival l:3()-4 f
       V  Zft liJOz Zp.m.r H
Sponsored by ; the Peninsula 
Community Association, 1
' . 'ft ifa " /  ^  7 " /  ft-
 .....   post / office is 7h
Z:p;ni:,ft Oci/.Z27,” lV16uiit iSewtoii "ft 
Masonic Hall, Saanichton. 22-31. -  . .  ..







' inents, all welcome.
."'""'ftft":,'/':.'ft'."."''ft"''K,'""'4.'”.ft.ft'' '.''ft' . 'ft ft'"'" '''|.ft'"'ft", ft-' 'ft' ft
Peninsula Christian Women's 
A ft er Five Cl ub dese rt party, 
Nov. 5, 7-9 p.m., Margaret 
I Vaughan-Birch/ Hall, $2.75. 
Reservations by Oct. 31, 652- 1 
4645, 656-1419.
'."'"."'■I""* *
' ft' ' '
" f t "  f t ' .
Prizes.
. f t '. . ,  ft ,'ft,""::
'‘Z'/St.Z'ft:/
Ch u rc
rinniniige sale lOZa.m. tp p,tn,
.ft*"":'"
rew's Anglican 
M orning ' ft li,nc
Z ' r i f
Oct., 26, Margaret Vaughan 
77Birch Hall, 4th St.
'"7 ' 7'';/./ 
Save The Children Fund, A 
naturciifilm by Dr, Cy Htmnpson 
will be shown 7 p.m., Nov. 2,
Ccntral/Saanich: library story
"  '.:scssi'ons/":bcgin/Z:,bct:.z::.;'24,ft:" 
11:30 a,m, pre-register,
/"/'''Z7'Z/Z( '''’‘ '/''/'Z;ft'*/"''"'7'.,':*'::.''''/'',.'/'7'.'''//;
Satmich Pioneer Society 
annua 1 tea 2*4 p. m , Oct, 28 In 
the I-og Cabin Museum, 
Saanicluon Fairgrounds.
'ft *  ft' fti l ,' ft'',’ " '  ' "  f t ' ' ' f t : ' , . . 7
\XA 
/■ ''7 '/





'Z/i/.ft.7 "Z;,/':ftZ/''7'.ft"'"/''/'"/"' "'■.'',';',ft'ft."ft'ft''''"ft"'''',''':'",ftft':,:ft'/''"."''..:ftftftft;ft'";''"'ft‘':ft/'''" ' :'''.ft;ft "  .
'•‘,7, ft:ft" !• .;.//: 'ft ;■ ft,."/"ft'ft’' Z
I
■ ./ ft ./ '"-..7....ft. ft ft .ft. 7 ,ft •




.■Z'7 " . f t ' . .
... ' I "  T .. ..(.ft, ft.
■ "Z,  ;  z . , ' 7 . ' f t f t . : Zt 'Uf t  7 ' y . : . Z 7 ,
■ H ^ ' . t f t Z ; / , z .  Vft ' | i ' ft
■ ■ " " b - i :  7  " f t  ' ftft;. '  , ft ■ , .  '
ft':."/'/'''.,'.'".ftft''














■ . ' ■ ' " " ' f t " '  ' 7 . ' 77f t '
ft ' /ft ' , 7 Z ■/. ■ /  ;' f t ' s, " f t . ' - ' , f t - " '  ft, ft.-' ' ir, ft 7  ;ft"ft'.i' '|ft/,  iftft ..lift
' 6) ' J
■ft " , " "i'ftft ft ft... . " I / ; " " . ,
-ft'. "'I ftf" ft" f t f . f t ’ / ' ' : ;77 \  f t i f ' / ^
THURSDAY, rRIDAV and SATURDAY
"ft":
ft' / - ■ . i , .  . f t / , . ; ft.ftft' ftft '". - ' i i "  : ft 'ftj'vftb; ; f t " '  .
, v -  ‘ : ' Z / : ■ "  z z  I f t ' f t . / ' . ' *  7  77 7
f.-"",ftfv..,,7 ft.:ft",-,̂ "ftŜ  ft V.'.,ft A N x v , x ̂  . y,
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B e a c o n  A u t o  P a r i s
Z 9 8 0 2  ■  5 t h ; S t ,  Z - -  6 5 0 - 0 1 2 3 j : ^ ^
K e a t i n a  U s e d  A u t o  &  T r u c k  P a r t s
Z " ” ' a t ( i . " ” ' / “ " ” " " Z Z / ” / 7. " . ' " ' ' " Z : /
Z  6 7 9 T 0 l d l i e l d  R d , Z : ~  6 5 2 - 9 1 9 6 : , :
M o . B M B I Q R S  
Z v i c t o r i a  R a d i a t o r  f t  M u l l l e r
/ ’ ■ ■ Z Z s o r v i c o s /  L t d ,  / ' / • ' / '  
, , 2 1 0 7 : K t w l i n g  X - j i d " —
D A K E J . I E S
P h i l ’ s  i a k e r y  Y  O m a l s  C o l l o o  
/ Y . " "  C u p b o a r d . ' ' / / ' ' Y Z / / 7/ / Z " :
" I IQ I  Vordler AV(),Z:-Y662d^ 
O o l i i e n  S h o a r B a k o r y  L t d .  
y 364Z B o a c o n ' A v o Z Z ' ' ' : r : 656- 31'32:  : 
S i d n e y  B a k e r y  L t d ,  ;;
2507 Boacoi);AvoZ“ r- ,656- 1 0 1 2; i
■ B A N K i ' ' Y , Z " Z ' , .  Z Z : Z '
R o y a l  D a n k  o l  C a n a d a  
: 1 1 8 3  V e i d i e r  ~  6 5 2 , - 1  1 7 3  
R o y a l  D a n k  o f  C a n a d a  
2464: Beacon Ave, — .666-3947
B A T H R O O M  F I X T U R E S  
I s l a n d  M a r l j l o  L t d .
i 6829 V e v a n o £ i S  n d .  . “  652- 2680;
R e f l o n c y  C u s l o m  M a r b l e  L t d .
2071 A r n o l l a  A v e , Z - ~  656- 7979. /
C A B L E  S Y S T E M S  
S a a n i c h  C a b l B v l s i o n  L t d . "
, 9769 -  2n d : S t ;  —  666- 3111' Z :
C A I 1P E T  C L E A N I N G  
V i c t o r i a  S t o a n i a t i c  C o .  L t d .
6761 K i r k p a t r i c k  C r e s ,  - -  
”  f i 5? - 3a 70 '
C E R A M I C S
C a m p b o l l ' s  C e r a m i c s  L t d ,
a i  / •  G B O O  K l r k p a i r i c k  G r e s . '  -
' " ■ ;7 . ; 652- :4123. Z Y , 7Z Z Z ” / Z Y ' V
, Z Z , C A N D l S T t o  
;  C a n d y  M a n  ( C o l l o o  B a r r e l )
Z  244G : B o a c d n " A v e Z '--7 ' f , i I ) G - V 3Z i 3' Z . :
■ f C H I N A W A R E Y  
T a b l e w a r e  I r o i u l s
Z i n  07: •'2506 D e a c o n  A v t i :  "  
656'7444
' " " ; C O N C R E T E ; ; ' Z : ; . “ ; : " ^
D u t i o r  D i o t h o r s Z R o a d y  M i x  ; 
;/2031 K p a l l n g ; X , R d ' : ~ " ; , 652:4484
D e a c o n  R o a d y - M I x
: : : ' 2068, H o n r y A v f i Z  , * ' , B
C O N T R A C T O R S
F r e d ,  N o v l l l o  H o m o s  L t d ,
6 7 6 1  K i r k p a l r i c H  C r o s .  . - -  ; , :  Z
:■ ■ ' Z ; 6 5 2 - 5 3 2 2 ' ; ;  : Z ' Z . Z Z :
P r o l o r r o d  D o o r  S y s t e m s  L t d .
; f / 7  •  6 8 0 9 " K I ( k p a l r i c k  C t n s .  '
, '  6 5 2 ' 3 1 i 6 f t : .,
P 8C 0R A M B  
I n t e r i o r s  W e s t
i  . ' 7 1 7 7 , , W f i s l  K a a n l c l i  H d ,  "
, . “ 7z z 652* i 59i : ' Z ' ' . ' ' '  . z . ' . ' ; . ' " ' " / ' . . ' . . ; . '
OfNTAI; SFR '■ ,
D e n t a l  M e c h a n i c s  S o r v l c n s *  Z
2 4 9 4 ; B e a c o n / A v n / T ' v  6 5 6 : 3 5 2 3
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E S  
M a c L e o d s  Z
2 4 8 8  B e a c o n  A v e ,  —  6 5 6 - 8 6 1 1
R o b i n s o n  S t o r e s
V -  2 3 . 1 3  B e a c o n  A v e .  —  6 5 6 - 4 4 1 4 ,. . . - i ,
D R Y  C L E A N E R S  
.  S t y l o t o n o  C l e a n e r s
: 9 B 1 2 : -  4 t h  s t ;  -  6 5 6 - 2 3 2 2  , v
I N I E R T A I N M E N J  
" " ■ ■ P r a i r i e  i n n " :
: :  : ' 7 8 0 6  L n a i  S a a n i c h  R d  / " : “  . Z Z "
Z : ' : Z ; , ' : ,  ■ 6,52: : i 5,75Z Z ” ' Z  , Z , , . ; ' : Z Z Z Y ' ; , . Z z Z Z z : : ; : ; ; ,  
T h e  B r e n t w o o d  I n n  
: z  " Z Y l Y ^ Z B r P n t w o o d  D r
6 5 2 - 2 4 1 3  ' ■ ;
E Q U I P M E N r  R E N I ' A L S
A m e s  R e p a i r s  f t i  R d n l n I s  z  i
7 1 1 5  W n n i  S a a n i c h  R d ,  ■
■ Z ' : ' Y . Z Z , ' , , . 6 5 2 “ 5 : I 2 . . } . Z Z ' " Z Z Z " ^
: " : . Z . Z G ! w ! G r R o i i t a l s ' L l r i Z Z , Z
Z , ,: : 6 7 7 7  K i r k p a t r i c k  G r e s :
" ■ > Z 652, - 3908: : : : Z ' . :  : ' : : , . : ' - Y ' : ' ' . ' ” Z : : ' . : , , , Z , ' . : ; ' Z ' ' ; :  
FARRICS ft SEWING 
Alisa’sfine Fabrics Z
. :  [ / •  2 3 9 2 Z : B o a c o n  A v o Z  6 5 6 - 5 8 3 1 '  Z
FARM EQUiPMENT :
B u t l e r  B r o t h e r s  E q u i p m o n t  L t d .  Z ;
:  Z  , 2 0 7 0  K o a l i n o  X  . R d Z  6 5 2 - 4 4 3 7  :
z  7z > I T N | S S  J f  N Z M ^ ^
K e a t i n g  P a r k f i t n e s s  C e n t r o
6 7 9 3  K l l l < | i a l r l c k  C r f i s :  -   >
■ Z -  . , 6 5 2 - 5 4 ,4 ,4 ' Z " '  . . . Z Z . Z ' , , . ' .
' ' Z " ' ' ' Z  f e n c i n g ; , z z ' ' " Z Z ' ' ' Y . Z ' : ; , Z ' " Z z ' Z z Z ' ;  : - i / .  
B i i t l n r  B r o t h e r s  S u p p l i e s  l . t d ,
" »  2070Z K M l i n f l  X  R t » d  , :
/ , ' ■  . Z Z , ' " / f i 52' 2,412: ,  . . " . z  . ; , ^ ; ; z , ' , z . :  . / , ; ■
' ■ Z ' ' ' ; ' ; f I R H  M A R K ^ ^
' F i s i t Z ' ' O r r ; Z , M o n , ' s Z M a r k o t "
■ / " T r a l a l Q a r  ' S d u a r e  ' " • Z Z C t f  Z f i i  2 2 ' Z ' , ^ Z ^
F L O R I S T S  ,
B r e n t w o o d  F l o r i s t
7 1 1 1  W e s t  S a a n i c h  R d ,  —  : Z
'Z,:z'652-2131,,,ZZ:Z:;“ '':.'"Z',::':Z.;.,'
C l a s s i c  F l o w e r s
2 3 9 1  B e a c o n  A v e .  - - ■  6 5 6 - 0 4 1 1  : Z
F U R N I T U R E  f t  A P P L I A N C E S  
I s l a n d  F u r n i t u r e  M a r l  L t d ,
2 5 1 3  B e a c o n  A v e . : —  G 5 6 - 3 7 2 4 Z  Z Z ,
G L A S S  f t  M I R R O R S  
E x e a l a b o r  G l a s s  f t  A l u m i n u m
Z2144 K o a l i n f l : Y Z i T d , Z * Z 652- 3833: : : Z ^ ^ ^  
S i d n o y  G l a s s  l t d .
Z 1 O i l 4 z M c d o n a l d '  P a r k  RdZz - - Y z Z , "  / : :  Z  
6 5 6 - 1 , 3 1 3
Z ' Q R O C E R Y Z i , T f e  
S m i t h ' s  S u p e r m a r k e t
Z . : , ? 8 5 5  ' L a s t  " S a a n i c h  Z , R d  a Z . - " - " Y ‘ z Z ' ' . ' z  Z Z Z z , . ' "  
Z , Z Z „ Z Z Z Z ' 6 5 2 - , 3 0 0 8 ' Z , "  Z , ' ; Z „ Z Z v ' " , Z : Z Z Y  
H A R D W A R E  S T O R E S
M a g i c  C o l o u r  ( b o c Q r a t l n o  C o h t r Q )
. " ' ' 4 1 0 3  ' :  2 5 2 7 ' Z D e a c n n ' A v e .  - Z ' Z : :  " Z Z Z  
Z “ , : , Z . 6 5 6 - , 2 2 0 2  Y Z Z Z ■ / ■ ' ' "  , : , : Z : , : : Z ' ' Z ' . ■ ; ' / : . ■ ' , Z ,  
S i d n e y  H o m o  H a r d w a r e  L t d .  
Z Z 2 4 1 l Z ' B i i a c d n Z A v e * ; - ™  6 5 6 * 2 7 1 2 Z Z t :
Z, ,  I N j ^ R A N C E ' ^
P e m b e r t o n  H o l m e s  ( S i d n o y )  L t d ,  
Z Z 2 4 8 1 ; B e a c o n  A v o , z -  6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1  z  ' 
J E W E L L E R Y  S T O R E S  
Z ^ d n o y  J e w e l s  L t d ,  ,7 ZZ  
Z 2 4 9 6  B e a c o n  A v e .  6 5 6 - 9 5 5 4 ,
:z 'K E N N p „ ,Z  "ZZ 
j o y l a n d  K e n n e l s
;  2 9 1 8  I , a n i o r i l  Z R d , Z  Z ™  6 5 2 : 2 3 0 1 . ' ,  Z
K o r w i n  K e n n e l s ,
, , : ' Z l 4 4 0 : M c f a v i p l i Z R d Z -  6 5 6 - 3 8 3 3  Z " :
Z: ” Z ’ |  A m F S Z Z | W F A R  
z F o i l c l a ' s  i o i i i i q u o  .
2 4 5 V  B e a c o n  A y e . :  -  6 5 6 - 3 7 3 5  : " ' ' "
L U M B E R  f t  S U P P L I E S  
B u t l e r  B r o t h e r s  S u p p l i e s  L t d .
z f 046Z K e a t i n g , X  R d ;  -  652- 1121 : z ,  
W i n d s o r  P l y w o o d
, :, 2120 Keatincj X Rd, —  652-5632 ■; ,
M ^ ^
R i m p a c  D i v e r s
: Y  ' Z g S l B  •  O t t v s t :  -  656-6313 V  
R o y ’ s  M a r i n e  S e r v i c e s
" 1 0 1 3 4  McDonald Park Rd. -
Z''.;:zzZ” 6Z56-7o?3.zzZ;:':,z__Z"',',zz;''';. '■':"■■. "Z,/;;',:.' 
S i d n e y  B o a t l a n d  /  E d ’ s  B o a t  
S e r v i c e s
/ "  Z Z Z  I Q O ? /  G a l a r a n  R d : : ^ * "  6 5 6 - 0 B 0 1 Z ' : " Z
Z  W e s t  I s l e  M a i ' i n o  f t  P r o p o l i e r  •
Z z Z ' : ' Z " Z ' : Z " Z " . R o p a l r ' " ' : ' '  ''■'.Y"'Z../:,.Z.""'/"::‘ "Z.:Z:::""": ■. ' ' ■Z' ", ' ' ' : ’ ' ” . 
■:ZZZ':YnZ:Z400'i9:Galararv'Rd,Z-ZZ'Z
::'.,:■ ■ . : 6 5 6 - 0 9 5 4 : Z ' / Z ; : " ' - . ' " ■"■':
M A R I N E  S U P P L I E S  
A l ' s  i o a t  f t  C a r  I J p h o l s t o r y
2 3 1 9  B r e t h o u r  A v e  - -  6 5 0 - 2 2 1 1  
:  M o ^
. . . . " Z Z" ' ' " /  252p Z B w c o n Z A v o ; : ' T : : , 656- a 22r z , ;  , , , . Y '
r  M E A T  M A R K E T S Y ^̂ ^̂  Z  ; Z
" I s l a n d  v i e w  R e o z B T ^ ^ U
" . 7 0 0 5 f a s t  S a a n i c i v  R d , Z . —  '  Z Z  :
■ ' , . . "  ; Z . ' ' " , , ' 652-2411' Z Z . Z Z ' ' . Z  Z ' ' z . Z Z Z Z Z .
NEWSPAPERS . '"'ZZ''".'
Z T h e  R e v i e w
2 3 6 7  B e a c o n  A v T  - ' 6 5 6 - 1 1 5 1  . ,
' Z ' " " . .  Z : ' "  ■■ : " Z ' .  " i l ' Z ' Z
P H A R M A C I E S  '
B r e n t w o o d  B a y  P h a r m a c y
'  7 i 8 r W 0 S t  S a a n l c h f l d Z  -
; " " " 'f5 2 - iR 3 1 " 'Z '" "
M l .  N e w t o n  P l i a r m a c y  L t d ,
.Zz/ZZ'Z'7855''t;astZ:Saanich.Rd,''-'’-Z'Z:"z:/ZZ.:'Z'":.:,''
6.52-9119
S i d n e y  P h a r m a c y  L t d ,
: ' " Z ' : ' Z ' " ' - " 2 4 , 1 6 Z B o a c o n , A v e Y - - - ' 6 5 6 “ 1 6 8 ' Z Z " Z z Z z
Z  R E A L  E S T A T E  
J o h n  S a l v a d o r  -  N o t a r y  P u b l i c
Z z  7 4 8 1  B e a c o n  A v e ,  — Z 6 5 6 - 3 9 5 1
R E S T A U R A N T S  
'  C o l u i n b o s  F a m i l y  R o s l a u r a n t
Z  Z  7 8 5 5  ( Z a s t Z S a a r i i c h  R d Z Z  -  Z Z " ,  
O b ? - . j 9Z t 6
C o i i n i r y  K i l c h o n  R o s l a u r a n t
B r e n t w o o d , S h o p p i n r j  C e n t r e  - -
.zz.zzzZ'652z' i i :9?Z',zzzzZY'ZZ'Z/''Z:Z,zZ.''Y:,'ZZZ:
'■■■'y' : Z R o d ( l i . C h e T Z . Z Z Z  : ' Z z . ' Z ' . Z Z z Z . , ; : Z : " Z , Z  
Y : . : " :  ; 9816 " ■ . . 4 t h  S t . , " . * - :  656- ,533f  Z , " : , Z
' ; Z ; / ' Z  R O O R N G Z l Z f t l N ^
S a m  “ T h o ’ ’  R o o t e r
7 6 3  8 a y w , u d  6 5 8 - 8 1 . 3 0
S H E E T  M E T A L  
J . D .  S h o e l  I V I e t a l  L i d ;  :
. " ' ■ ' ■ Z ' Z Z Z Z O r O i j A Z ' K i r k p a t f i c r i  O r ( ' ! K Z " ' ' " - Y ' Z Z ' Z : : ”  
I 5 5 2 ’  1 7 8 6
S T O R A G E  
( I  S o i l  s i o r a g o f a c i l i t y  L t d .  ; Zz
Z " 6 8 ? 2  n u r a c f t i f t : R d  Z " ; - Y  o o y Z H o
^ Z  Z  M
T h e  T h o u g h t  S h o p  :
7 1 6 7  W f s s l  S a a n i c h  R d ,  —
Z ' Y ;  ■ z  6 5 2 ' 3 6 1 2 " . . i i  Z , -
V I D E I R E N T A L S
V i d o o s c a n
: :  e i o o  ■  2 5 0 1 .1  Beacon A v i ?  ■ ■•-•• ' 
Z , ; Z ; , Z . , Z Z . . C 56-1215 ' Z . . Z „ .
V i d e o  S h o p
" " "  " # 5 A  "  7 1 0 3  W f “ ; i  B a : u i i r t v  R d  . :
zZY'/z.'Z 6 5 2 * 5 4 1  i::.zY "■::ZZ.'Z,,zzZ.Z'Z.,.Z'.;z"/.zz
W O O D  S T O V E S
Z.ZZZZZ,.ZZ,.Zwi'iiovo‘Lld,ZYZ.ZZ'.'''ZZZZ.YZZZZ..Z:"'ZZ'Z'Z 
"Z'-z:" 1 0 1 12: McDonald' ParifZ.Rd/'YY:
Z"Y;:"'':_ZY,Z:650Z542.1".. , ""..zZ.:,:::|Z.'Z :ZZZZ'Y,Z„:.,;:,
I
I I ' l ' :  I  ' ' 1 , 1 ,  I ' l  V ,  | h ,  i / j ,  ' Z i | Z V ' S  I ' l V ' l f  k i f | *  ' i '  '  J,  ̂ , i
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On Fifth St., just a few steps professional or backyard
from Beacon Ave., sits Beacon mechanic needs.
Auto Parts, a 2,000-square-foot Dan Sonosky, with 20 years
shop crapimed with everything a experience in the aiito parts
business, and his staff have been 
looking after retail and wholesale 
business o f individuals and 
businesses for over five years.
They carry only top quality 
products - Varta batteries. Pram 
filters. Gates belts and hoses to 
name a few - and are a major 
supplier for .service stations in the 
Sidney area.
Beacon Auto Parts rebuild 
starters and alternators, and 
manufacture hydraulic hose. (R. 
Schubak, 6979 Carmel Way, 
Brentwood Bay. ,
For top quality service call 656- 
0123 and speak to Dan, Brian, 
Dale, Bob, Burton, Rick or 
Carol. O r better yet, visit them at 
; ' :98G2 5th>' -St . :"' / "
Beacon Auto Parts is open 
seven days a week. Monday to 
Friday 7 a.m. to 6 p.m .,
Saturdays 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 
Sundays 9 a.m. to 4 p.m ..
’Je-
mim
The Royal Bank of Canada in car at competitive interest rates 
Sidney has a new loan deal that over three to four years and 
bears looking into. guarantee to buy it back trom
The bank will finance your new you at tlie end of the loan term.
experience in the jewelry business 
to their new Sidney location.
, Employees Patrick McCailum, 
“ ft C i n d y  S z a b a d o s , G i n g e r
'Z Sigurnjak and Barb Smith round ; 
out the knowledgable staff, : 
They offer friendly service, a 
good selection and competitive 
prices, gift wrapping is offered 
free, and a lay a way plan also is 
offered — the product safely 
st 0  red a wa y \y hi Ie eu st o m ers take 
advantage of Zno-intcrest 
pa y m e n t s, (R , S m u I a nd, 2171 
Bakerview P I., Sidney),
It ’s Sidney .lewcis l.td ., 2496Z Owners Zolien and Edna z siti,,ey jewclk is Z open daily
Beacon Ave.Vphone 656-9554, z Zb/nhaclos bring many years of from 9:30 a,m, to 5:3f) pun, ;
M m BSBBBsasai
h o i i Q M r 0 6
. . .  fti ft
S . ; , ' 5 ^
■
Keating Park Fitness Centrc'Kcttting Park FiiiicSsZ Centrb 
o ffe rs  weight tra in ing  Zand (ii’rers " both a global zlweight 
aerobies progi;ams" iiv a friendly, machine aitd freeAveights to help 
relaxed atmos|iherc, ; ; Z Z you get zin Zsluipc;and stay;that \
“ hi its Zsjipei'viscdftiveight rooni, wity, ; ' Z
The amount the bank will pay is 
set w h e n  you take out the loan 
and even if the loan is repaid 
faster than planned, the bank is 
still obligated to buy your car at 
the end of three or four years.
Call 656-3947 and ask manager 
Trevor. Miller about this and 
other bank services available at 
the Royal. M iller has over 28 
years in the banking business and 
assistant manager Dave Allan has 
24 years of banking background. 
(D . W right, R .R. 2, 1826 Cultra, 
Saanichton)
Ask the experienced staff at the 
Royal about their 60-plus ac­
counts for seniors, the 24-hour, 
personal touch, banking machine 
and the newZ Signature DailyZ; 
Interest Chequing .Accounts.
The Royal at 2464 Beacon Ave. 
is open Tuesday to Thursday 10 
a .m. to 4 p.m ., on Fridays to 5 
p.m. and on Saturdays 9 a.m. to 
3 p.m.
Also offered are varied levels | 
o f aerobics classes, continually 
taking place throughout each 
week. W ith 10 instructors to ] 
choose from and babysitting; 
available in the mornings, it ’s |  
easy to find a lime lo.fil aerobics 
into your schedule.' (D . Year- |  
wood, R.R. 3, 2220 Dolphin, |  
Sidney).
Last month Keating Park 
Fitness Centre underwent a | 
nianageineht z“  charigb; Z z,;New 
owners Z Paur̂ ^̂ ^̂  b̂  ̂ Z: Ci 
McKenzie invite people to come 
and ask about Z lheir six-month
and onc-ycai- membership plansZZ;
Keating Park Fitness Centre is |Z Z 
ft open from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m, 
Monday to Friday, and 9 a,m, to 
1 p.m, Saturday, phone 652-|b  Z 
5444,
Pictured here by the centre’s 
global weight m achine areZ Paul 
and Cindy McKenzie, weight 
room consultant Bonnie Hutton 
and some o f the cent re ’ s j 
members, ”ZZ;;Z/, 'ZZ
Oi ig iii i i l ly  a chtiiti o f  h lhtlwai'e  ciistothers ovahi nitd zneed̂ ^̂ Ê
sioresi ft ZMiiclood’s:' ihi'oliglHniiZ "their lbcalZM«cl.eods sibre;/ . " Z 
Canada have gitnvn andMacLeiHls’ owner GeolT Baker 
divcrsifiedft to the 'point \slicre secs a larger sclcctioivof products 
I'licvZ can be ftCnnsidcrcd mini- on lii^ horizon, I Ic is inierestetl in 
department stores; In zSidney', f im lin g z ; o " ' what > Sidney
Btiker tmd his staff rtf seven 
emidoyees have alwitys tried to 
serveZt heir ctistrrtitefv'tvclbZZwbich 'Z 
, is uh y z t hey "'seek ft i o > tai lor (lici t"Z., 
Zsturc,ft/t0 "' eiistqiaersVzZd,cyds.;Z""(P;Z 
rrtnnp, R,R. .1, 2126 Curtcis. 
Sitlney),
Z: flitixiwiireZ.igniaiivCa: iaZrgcZpariZz 
; tz> IZ: M a e I,ei.td s" o f t c t:i n gs; b u i. o t iic i; z 
"it V il i hi b 1 e z z z zi I e m s ' Z" i n d  ti d eZ 
Z'iiZiijoz4ti:p4ZZiZvezZvZZ.'ZZi;Z""iH 
fthouscwiiresv'tablctqpZapplittiices,; 
men’s work wear, toys, and 
seaso it a 1 it eiit s for, oe'ca si on s suZeh z 
Z'Z'aZ'izZZ: ̂ Ha 11 o w e e n C h  ristrnas and. 
l-.asiei,
;.ft,Z::" *Zl acift.cttd s “Z.htcii t ed"Z ZftZ tu .ZZ2488 
Beacon Ave, z ik open iVdin 8:30 
a,m, to 5:30 p.m. Monday to 
, T h u rsda y a nd ZSa t u rday, "8:30 
a.nt. to 9||p,ni. I'lidny, attd 12:30 
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Sunday, 
Pictured ItereZ arc Baker and 
Z cntployees Will' Hall, Kcyin 
Spence and Dicdre Middlcion,
to $14,95,T h e  restaiiianl ofTcrs a 
40‘ piecc saladZ b ar that citn’t be 
matched and customers iire 
ZzZ: Z'tissiired :ii|Zi(tp4rotehzser^  ̂
lime I hey come in.
As well bulfet brunches are 
ttlfeied Suiulays froin 11:30 a,m,
■z" to 1:30zj'hrizi'.:Zzd';hez(3(ik;;.‘Nh;Uarrclj
opens at 9 it,in, every day o f the 
i ! ; j  year except Christmas, taking its
l l i '  iasi leservation al 10:30 p.m, (E,
Williiims. 2061 Piercy Ave,, I 
5^' / |  Sidney),
" " "h 'Z"":Z.Z"Zi;hei Bri(|;zMai1trez.ihiliZ;iy;opcnZ"l 
■j; seven days a weelc; horn 1 k aori.il
•^ZY>'0,'Y3.:kz'z.4TTyZ.wj 
^  Mmulay to Saturday,
Ub The Brentwood Inn also offers | 
I l l Z  fishiiig charters, tUh 
i“ , I all-dny criliscky Z rcntak boats,:
"Z: liitntpick'ZZrooms, and barbecues 
The BiTnlwood : 1 tin offers service, and a l 6 oinit motel. for groups from 30 to 200,
good food at ityO itk  'N ’ Barref Ai 'he Oak ‘ N ’ Barel Iti's located at 7172 Brentwood 
Restaurant, uniefnuiuneiit at its Revtanrant stCak luul seiifood Drive,/phone 652-2413 or 652-
marine jiub, aZ cliaitei Zhciai .Zilinaeis itre iiviulableZ from $9,95 /.95.15, z ZZ / .Z Z/ZZ Z;ZZ';ftZ Z;. /
■■'.:Z'/"d-
* : look
Ifiynu'w a Rfvimu subscriber, YOU COULD WIN $20.00 WORTH OF LOTTERY 
TICKETS. xSonMvfierc in each' of the 6 ■fcatuwytoriCbm^ this Is^KMdcnThcf.:
.".Y’/ZZ' . / / " " Z"Z':Z
nanie and Dddrefe p/ dZHeuî ii4)Z«ubscH the featured
businesses af the week, watcĥ f̂ ^̂  ̂ ppu find it, call the Keulew at ,
f  656-1151 hcfoicl5\p.m:thkTTiddydhd;'W^^
;
iis ia M f!S l M f t W i i i t *
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I t 's  a long way fro m  S te lly 's  school to Chicago, o r P ittsburg, o r even Oakland, C a lifo r­
nia, but last week Stelly's hosted visitors fro m  schools in these cities. On a w h irlw ind  to u r o f  
Canada, 18 students fro m  U.S. schools have spent two weeks gaining some f ir s t  hand  
knowledge o f  Canadian cu lture and education. The sponsors hope the to u r w ill help to- 
develop courses in Canadian studies at a num ber o f  U.S. schools. The school systems in  the 
U.S. and Canada are often quite d ifferent but as one vis itor noted, ’ ’ We have seen some 
very positive things here and we w ill have lots o f  good ideas to take h o m e ."  F o r six A tlan ta , 
Georgia, students, the m yth  o f  Canada as the great white north  came true as they were snow­
bound at Regina A irp o r t and missed the Ste lly 's visit. The group o f  18 w ill re turn  home at 
the end o f  this week.
Top o f the P ile
Well o f course it wasn’t a 
fishing boat. It was a sailboat. 
Anyone could see that.
C erta in ly  enough Review  
readers spotted our error on page 
one last week when we labelled 
the picture o f a sunken sailboat a 
fishing vessel. Seems the captions 
and the photos got mixed up 
during the final hectic minutes 
before production.
The severely damaged fishing 
boat was still wallowing in the 
shallows last week after receiving 
a severe smashing on the rocks 
during the Oct. 5 storm.
Arms race critic 
speaker at UVic
Dr. Helen Caldicott, founder 
and president em eritus o f  
Physicians for Social Respon­
sibility will speak 7:30 p.m . Nov. 
25 in the University Centre 
auditorium. Caldicott, of I f  You 
Love This Planet fame, is an 
outspoken critic of the arm.s race 
and a vigorous proponent o f  
nuclear disarmament. Tickets 
from McPherson box ofice. 
Hillside M all or U V ic.
Group hosts speaker
The Russian Threat:Its Myths 
and Realities will be the topic at a 
general meeting o f  the Greater 
Victoria Disarmament Group  
and the general public 7 p.m. 
Nov. 11. Speaker is D r. Jim 
Garrison, Russian specialist and 
co-director o f East-Weat Reach, 
Cambridge,England. Unitarian  
CHurch H a ll, 106 Superior St.
30 Years Experience
Phone: 6 5 6 -4 7 5 4
Oorman^s
ju iv  ME _
Owner W ill Dorman gives personal attention to all „
FREE ESTIMATES 9 5 7 0  Northlawn Terrace, S idney, B .C.
"Z z'/""/'/ By.RobZJanus 
The most exciting thing- to , 
happen last week had to be the 
soccer game against Reynolds on 
Tuesday. Z The ; Stingers hadZ a Z ; 
awesome 5-2 win over 
Roadrunnersw ith goals scored 
by Eddie  Cum m ings, T o ry  
Thomp.son and Ron Budisa. It 
seemed obvious the school spirit 
must have in tim id ated  
Roadrunners as w e had a record 
250 people turnout to watch the 
game! ■
Things are winding up in ' 
preparation for the “ Fall Fair”  
at Stelly’s. Several groups and 
'ZclubszinZZthe schooLwilLbe having Z 
raffle ticket blitzes throughout 
the peninsula so expect us at your 
dobf to giye you a chance to win"; 
those fabulous prizes.
Brings the kids bn Get. 26 and 
have dinner and a fun time. A  
highlight of the fair will be the 
“ dunk tank” with dunkies in­
cluding our principal M r .  
Garraway, vice-principal M r. 
Hunter and possibly one of our 
local policemen, M r. Peter 
“ Perfect” Martin.
This year once again, Stelly’s 
has become involved in the 
“ Counter Attack" program. 
Cindy Golin leads the group in an 
make the hazzards of 
Z drinking known, particularly 
drinking and driving, Good 1 uck 
Cindy and let’s make this the best 
year ever.
Individual achievements over 
the past cotiple of vyeeks include: 
• Ia n  Anderson going to 
Ontario for an All-Canadian C’alf 
Show sponsored by 4-11, 
z Z  •M a rlill W illkcl bê
"Stuilent of the D ay '' op Oct 2nd 
by CMVI.
•M artin  Winkel and Neil 
noitrell z. ch()seiv to Jqiii the 
; Naiibnai Rtiwiiig Tenin Zitt U V i“  
nlongyvithZthcir local loach, Le 
C)odfrcdseih;";'ZZZft 'Z"Z"Z'ZZ"Z;Z/z.;:v'ZzZZZZft :'zYZ, 
•Stelly's was visited by a group 
of exchange students on Wcd- 
nesday. 'rhcy cainc fronv all over 
the US- inchidlng^ZG 
Ohio, Georgia aiid Illinois.‘They 
have been travelling all over 
Canada dui'ing the last few weeks 
and this was their last stop before 
' heading back. :ZZ"Z:/ZZ"yZzZzz;.
■ a c c a r ' z i
; Sj tdly’s schop is hosting a 
grnml fall fair and raffle 2 - 9  
p.ni, Oct. 26 with proceeds going 
to an extra curricular program
.z;Z'YZ'z'andri.Jnitcdz'Way*
food stall,s with chlcken-oiHt*
; spit, corn on the cob, hot dogs 
otid popcorn; Am Halls includlngi 
a sponpe tossjbucking bronco 
i and a cricket throw; bingo, 
ZzZ'Z'Z z;/rbm'mage;:ZZi’ hibi".;;dtinkz.^Mank;
ByAaron Hasson and Alex 
deMedeiros
As writers on the Claremont 
Clarion we feel that because of 
the content o f the previous 
columns Z there may be a
By Cindy Peralta
During past years. Parkland 
has been fortunate to mould 
talented, young athletes into 
members o f successful^ pOwer- 
packed t ea ms. La st year’ s
Health guild to meet
The Canadian Guild o f Health, 
Victoria branch, will meet Tor
misconception that our ?chool culmination of achievements is prayers 1:30 p.m. Oct. 25 in the
focuses more on extra curricular proof o f that statement. The chapel o f St John’s Church' 1611
and athletic activities than the senior boys’ volleyball and senior Quadra. A  general meeting
academic curriculum. We wish to girls’ volleyball Island cham- follows at 2 p.m. in the lower
rectify this by informing our pionshps, the Howard Russell hall. Guest speaker Ed Hoeppner
readers about our courses. Each Cup and the senior boys’ instructs in Tai Chi and Chi
week, we will focus a portion of basketball Island championships ? Kung. A ll welcome.
our write tip oh one of the arc only a few o f the outstanding
courses taught at Claremont. performances. A f t  P Y V l l l l l t l f Y n
This week’s topic is “ French” . In our gym the pennants / i n  t J X l l l U l L l U l l
proudly displayed on the wall 
In French 9 and"Trench 10, remind us o f our Parkland pride,
taught by Mrs. Wieland, Mrs. A 'm ajority  belong to the senior S tudio '30 Art Club exhibition
Martini and, M r, Booth, the girls’ volleyball team. It is one of and .sale o f oils, prints, pastels
emphasis is on oral com- i the most disciplined and con- and watercolors takes place Nov.
prehension, diaiogiie and the si stent teams our schoor has ever 5—  10 in Tillicum  M all,
introduction of basic vocabulary. turned out. Going for their
To: be aclmitled intO'French q, a fourth Island championship, they
prerequisite o f standing in French ; are ranked fourth in the province
8 is required. Although the andZ second in the Greater Vic- '
written work requirements in- toria League with a 7-1 win/loss
crease in French 10, both cour.ses record.
have a similar approach Ztq -the ": ; Coach Spencer admits “ The Z 
material, r; Z team is not as strong as it has
been in past year.s, but what theTopics covered include team lacks in skill, it makes up
common for in cntlmsiasm.
vcrbs. and the m e ol the ireriecl; e.nch lean, has it's positive
cnse, S tiden s tn French 0 do ,, , , , ,  r u
. i 1 aspects, It also has It’s downfa s,more structured paragraph
writing. The textbooks used are





Y O U R  E L e C T R O N I C  C O I M T J E C T I O N
NO CHARGE FOR SHOP ESTIMATES
T . V . ' S  •  S T E R E O S  •  R A D IO S  •  T A P E  D E C K S  
C O M M E R C IA L  E O U IP M E N T
m  - 2328 Beacon Ave., S idney, B.C  
6 5 6 -8 7 7 2
*11̂ERCING SORENSEN
New Bysiness
M R.  B U S m E S S M A N :
It your Business Phone Number is nevj or has been recently chang 
ed, please call us and w e 'll run it tree of charge tor a period ot three 
months.
This service limited to the R eview ’s Trading area.
Phone NumberCompany Name
i43iAbacus
topiAIIHom eGardenCare . . . .  6 5 6 -16 63 , 
1031 Burnside Vacuum  Rebuilders 
!49iGraphicTrade Bindery Ltd.
('jt)D. Mollard Construction 
i5Q)Pro-Line Off ice Support 
i43iRent-a-W reck  
lo iiRon’s D is p o s a l.
(hiiSidneylVlen’sW ear 
(suW eightW atchers
6 5 6 -8 6 2 1
6 5 6 -8 9 8 3
.6 5 6 -3 3 5 1
.6 5 2 -3 2 1 4
6 5 6 -0 6 9 7
6 5 2 -1 2 3 1
6 5 6 -0 8 0 8
.6 5 2 -6 2 4 2
6 5 6 -4 4 1 3





RICHARD & JENNIFER  
LITTLE JOHNS
10-year-o ld  Richard and 9-year-o ld  Jenhiler Little Johns of 
8 -9 9 0 9  5th S t.. are the Review Carrier of the W eek. Richard plays 
hockey and lac ioss and Jenniter enjoys gym nastics and sw im m ­
ing. They both attend Sidney Elementary school. Richard ano 
Jenn iter wiH receive a git! trom . . . Z
MCHER WEISNER \
 ̂ VIDEO— TV -  STEREO
^  "Serving Sidney and the Peninsub"j C  
’’’- 2447  Beacon A ve,, Sidnoy
6 5 6 - 5 1 1 4  T
'This ycitr, the team is battling 
chronic feet and ankle injuries —• 
aiul a slight case o f 
’ ’singularity” , as Spcncr puts it, 
French 11 becomes inoie “ In terms of potential, this Z
challeiiging. More aenses are ; leam has as tmich as any, but
introduced jtnd z,vocabulary is ilicy imisi jger as"a group to”
inbre esieiisive, Dialogiic.Zas w ell; slevelqiv lJoin the grtni|vo in- 
as paragraph writing, ate a di\iduals intL> tt team,”
regular part o f classroom ac- 1 lopes remain high for a fourth 
tiviiy, A leader. “ Rcnconiies” , Yraight Maud z championship,
z;dealsZ\viihZ contettippritrY siihjeci z MitidZz asz;One';teaiivzztrieinht;!i;,,;Says, "ZZ 
TZ 'I’lvlsfZ!uli(diii><l'ii'ZnZii.f’Y “ If  we out evervtinu asitlc . ."Z:"Z;iniUter,ZZZro;b(yiiththtledZlo aZZB.G;;ZZ:Z. /’ ’ hZz Acz pnt zevei'ytiziig/Z!
University, breach 11 or anoiher iiijuijes.ritnd /pcrsontil "pziaiblcihs; z,. 
modern langnttge 11 is now a pre ‘he, . . ■ aiul phiy the game we
z""‘ " icquisiie, know we c.an play, 1 think we can
■'ZYZZ'ZZZZin/JTeiich”Zi2,/;ijig ho it .”
z level course, siiidents ar Well, whatever the outcome,
f mainly with The writing tnul " e  cini count on n good el’tZon by
■"""“ ;grtmiZtiii»rZ"Z,asbccis;:Z'''ol’ '"ZThze iill. W e’ re rootin’ forzybit'.ZallJhe ZZ'ZZ"*,,
There is an introdnction of new way.
irregular verlis as well as french ''"/':y;"Z,'”:;zz/ 
liteiaitire. Grade 12 French 
reqiijres Za government exam jtt 
the end of the semester, w'hiclv 1“  
worth 50 per cent of the fimil
r# ‘ - -I
Grab a “splitting-good” deal 
from Husqvarna.
Now when you buy a now Husqvarna 37, 44, 50 or 61 
Rancher chain saw you get a free wood splitting maul with a 
$29,95 suggested retail price.,
Z The Husqvarna 37 is a reliable saw designed for the 
itl '■ "  ' " g needs, The Husqvarna 44
Rancher is portect for cutting average size trees. If you’re a 
farmer or weekend woodsman, tho Husqvarna fjO f^ahchor gives 
you the.professional porfortrtanco you need. The Husqvarna 61 z 
; Rancher is just right for homo owners and utility workers,"And 
all four feature Husqvarna's autotnatic chain brake, " 
z  “ Whichever K *
choo.so, you'll have outstanding quni? 
iiy right in your hands. Atid you'll 
afso got a free wood splitting maul ' 
while supplies last, y ';"
GRANT’S SMALll MOTORS
Tlio Cluiin Saw Protosslon.Tls,
10134 MacDONALD PARK ROAD 
SIDNEY, B.C. V8t,3X9
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
haunicci house; babysittittg with , 
kids' gaines aiul nun ics; zcoin- Z 
p iitc rg h in c s t:; ronlcttc;Z'ZzZcraft, 
iiihlc.s; bilked guoLU l.luiI i. sI, a 
piimpkin cafvihg emtlest and 
■■zZ.rtniiclnnore,' ■' z//';",Z;',/:
Eleven great door prizes to be 
Y drawn durhig the day attd ihreeiy 
main prlzcSZ aiYh'"'p,nt̂ Z'wiih,z:zlqp''z,,z:zz 
prize ll in in t 1972 VW Hectic ,A 
$ 1  fickcl gives ft chance on all 14
Cf.mpel o f  Rosas
'K CG.M.Ml’MTV
" ' Z ; '  Z - d T A I ' I T ' ' H l d A J N n r ' . ‘Z ' : ; , ' ' ” Y Z ; "




, Z Z Z Z '  ■y!JpHidd'thiSd)ids'''f'f:
•ZtZhi(,jert;ikiiig''SbciL*tyz 
,,..Z"Z ZZZZzYrncmlH;r>«lni) fee 
; .ipplic.iWe towarti tnir 
. / , , ' Z "TFhVKZF ;Z^
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
z z ;  N O T I C E  is h i j f e b y  g lvo n  tha i  4ll p e r s o n s Z w h o  bol ieve  the i r  in t e r e s t  in p r o p b r l y  a f f e c t e d  by  p ro * : Z v  
z; p o s e d ; Z o n i n g ; B y 4 a v T N o , Z 4 6 4 s h a l i Z b e  a f f o r d e d  an  o pp o r lu t t i t y ; to : be  h o h rd  on tr ial ters c o n t a i n e d / ,;
in it a f  a Pi ihi io TTcar ing  to tbo  helci at t h e  R O Y A L  C A N A D I A N  L E D i O N '  HAl.lzi, SAANIC l - i  PEN I N -  
/ :  Z  S I J L A  B R A N C H  N O .  3 7 Z 1 6 6 0  M I L L S  R O A D ,  N O R T H  S A A N i C H ; ; : B ; C .  on W E D N E S f j A Y ,  O C T O B E R  Z ' Z
ZZ'Z'CA, 1984ZATi i7/30zP;MZ, 'ZZZ.:z Z'Z'f  “ '■■■zZ.ZZ/Z'//' .zZ,.ZrZZZZ'"Z../Z ; Z ' . : , z ; , . : Z Z ' " Z :  • Z ' Z Z ,  ::ZZZ'Z,„ZZZZ“ :"'::ZZZ„Z
/ / / Z : T h e ; ' p r o p o s e d  B y - l a w  re p e a ls  Z o n i n g / B y - l a w  N o ,  4 9 : 4Z a nd .a th en d met 1 t s  t here t f ) / : i t  d i v i d e s  J h o  ■ : 
Y tnu n ic i p a i i t y  Into z o n e s  a n d  r e q u l a t e s  t he  u s e  of l a n d ,  b u i l d i n q s ,  a n d  s t r u c t u r e s ,  in c l t t d i n q  t h e  
;  z  z s u f t a c e  of water ; ,  w i t h i n  j h e  z d h e s ,  i l t i i  m a j o r  p u r p o s e  of | l ie p r o p o s e d  B y - l a w  is to r e g u i a t o  t h e /  /  
:Z"Z' :Zfni inicipa1ity's ,paltern zof .growttv and:  d e v e k  anzordoiziy m a n n o r , : /  /“ z /„
;z' "'' THlh hpnn;t ig;in n e c p f c a r y ' i ^  r h n n n n r  m 'y t n  to; f ty- lnwZAJo;Z464zfhncc"thc' lhi !3l ic;zl !dar"
;ZYdn;Q;'(t6!d,;oh;Z'4ugustz4 5 ’;ZZl.98 zV''"” /Z/yz;'L'Zzz:'Lẑ ; " ' Z ' / Z ' zzzz";
z  ZzzCopj,,(>:Qf q 4 6 4  m a y  be I n s p e G f l r L a t  t h e  M i tn ic lp a l  O t f i c e , ,  1 6 2 0 '
"  " I ’ A i l l s Z R o a d ,  z N b r t h " S a n f 1i c l i /  B . ' C /  b t h w e e t r t H e  h n u r s ' o f  S z S O z A n T r / z n n H T i O O  p . m z z d n  a n y H a y  t h c i ^ z  
; z z z z ; M t i n i c i p a l ' T ' ' t a l i " i s z Z o p e t i J o r Z : b t J S l n f j S s ; j K ' o  t Q z t h ( ? z ' h i 3a r l n g . Z : Z z ' : Z Z ' Z z Z Y '  ■ ■ ■ ' Z Z z Z v Z z z ' "  ' j z Z / Z ' z ' Z Z z Z : ;  . / “ Z/ Z' ' Z'  ' / Z : ' ' Z z . / z z ' " ' Z ' ; “ !'
• "  ' H . Z  ;  z „  . . .. ..E, a .  Green, ,
■ / “ Z , “  /.■“ z:,z:z'"';” VZ z Z " / Z . '  / ’ z : , :  Z ; Z r , / Z " z / Y Z . Z z /  ' / " ‘ '''y ' ' " '  . z ' Y : ' ' ' ' Z V ' Z z ; ; ' a , , ; L , Y , T Y ' z  ' zZ z  . M u n i c i p a l C l e r k  ; ; ; z Z , z ;
I V ' " Z 'Y'" ,, ■ a;.,'
Wednesday, October 24, 1984
GREAT n /K E  
TO BUY SELL 
TRAKORREflT






All classified ads must be submit­
ted to our office before noon on 
Monday prior to publication date. 
We are located at 2367 Beacon 
Ave., Sidney. Phone 656-1151.
OFFICE HOURS:
9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday to Friday 
Closed Saturdays 
and Sundays
C L A S S IF IE D





23 Business Services 
25 Accounting Services 
30 Appliance Service 











63 Moving and Storage 
65 Paint and Painting 
70 Plumbing and
Heating 
72 Refrigeration and 
Air Conditioning 
75 Secretarial Service 
80 Signs
85 Small Engine Service 
88 Tree Services 






20 WORK WANTED 35 CONTRACTdRSi
' ;  a L , n l r l v K . t f ,  . " .








9 : 3 0 a m ............... .  .SundaySchoiol
&BlbieC lass
11 :0 0 a m  . . . . . . . . . .Fam ilyW orship
Dennis J. Paap, Pastor
“ A W arm Welcome 





10 :00  a .m .
EVERY SUNDAY  
Sunday School 
9 8 3 8 - 4th Street
All Welcome 




7 8 20  Central Saanich Rd. 
6 5 2 -2 7 2 3
10 am  . . . . . . . : . . .  .Sunday School
H  am :; : : . .  ." . . ["W o rsh ip S erv ice  
Pastor 4 7 7 -8 5 2 7  
■ Church 6 5 2 -2 7 2 3





7 7 26  W . Saanich Road
8 :3 0 a m       .........   .Assumption
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
CHURCH
10 0 3 0  Third S t., Sidney
5 :0 0 p m  , . . . . , . . , ,  .S atu rd ayM ass :
1 0 :3 0 a m , .... . . . .        .S un d ayM ass
Phone 6 5 2 -19 09  _ _ _
AN G LIC A N
(E piscopal)
HOLY TRINITY
M ills Rd. & W .  Saanich Rd. 
NORTH SAANICH  
PENTECOST20
8 :0 0 a m  . . . . . . . . . . .  . Holy Eucharist
1 0 :0 0 a m  . . . . . . . . , .  .Fam ilyService
Coffee Hour
W ednesday
1 0 :0 0 a m  . .    . . Holy Eucharist
The Rev. D. M aiins, S .S .C .




1 0 3  AiUtobody Repairs
■ " Z Z , '! ' ' : / " ' . ! '" - '" , ........................................
i j  1 0 5  Recreation Vehicles
.[ I. “  r - -









CENTRAL SAANICH  
Rev. Stephen Swift 
0 f f .6 5 2 -2 7 1 3  Z Res. 6 5 2 -9 6 3 5  ;
Anglican Church  
of Canada
ST. STEPHEN’S
(off M t. Newton X Rd.)
SUNDAY
8 :3 0 a m .........   Eucharist
10 :00am  . . . . . . . .  .Fam ilyEucharist
& Sunday School 
4th Sunday Only
.11:1 5 a m . , . ' .  ................... Z . .  .M atins
7:30 pm . .  . . . . .  , , .  Praise & Worship 
W E D N ESD A Y  
1 0 :0 0 a m  . .  . . ,  ZEucharist&Teaching Z 
Bible Studies. Teaching, Fellowship  
during the week  
WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN US 
Rector: Rev. I.H . Putter 
Office phone 65 2 -43 11







Z church meeting at 
Keating Elementary School 
6483  Central Saanich Rd. Z
9 :45am          Communion
11:15am  . . . . . . .  . . Z Family Service
Pastor team:
Ross Alton . . .  . . . . 6 5 2 -26 69
CecilDicklnson . . . . .  . . .  .6 52 -330 1  
David Rice . . .  . . ZZ .6 5 6 -4 7 3 0  
DavidW arner Z . . .  Z V . . .6 5 8 -8 3 4 0
g a rd e n in g .  R o o s o n a b lo  ra te s .  C o ll 656 -5382  a f te r  
5 p .m . t f
C LEAN  UP — y o rd s , b o s o m e n fs , e tc . H o u lin g  o f  1- 
2 y a rd s ,  s a n d , g ra v e ,  to p s o il e tc . F re e  e s t im a te s .
656-5671 . ____̂__________________________J________ 44
M A N  W IT H  TRUCK w i l l  do  c lo o n -u p s . D sm ts , y a td s , 
g a rb o g o  h a u lin g .  656 -8725. TFN
M A N  A N D  TR UC K. O o rd e n  m a in lo n a n c e .  h a u lin g .
L o w  ro te s .  H u g h , 656 -6666, 45
h Fg H s c h o o l  O R A D U A T E  n e e d s  m o n e y  fo r  
C a m o s u n . W il l  c h o p  w o o d , d o  y o rd  w o rk ,  
R e o s o n o b le  ro te s . P h ono  P o u l at 656-57B9. 43
DHR BROS. LTD . q u o li ty  p a in t in g ,  w o llp o p e r in g ,
t i i i n g . 6 56 -89 11 , _____________________ iji
CARPENTER, c o n c re te . f ra m in g .  f in is h in g ,  
d r y w o ll,  e tc . 656 -49 47 . 48 '
W ILL BA BYS IT in  m y  h o m o  o g e  2 -5  y e a rs .  M o n  - 
F r i.  S10 p o r  d o y . 656-0544, . 4 3
CALL M .M ,  TUBB CARPENTRY SERVICES a t  656- 
3460 fo r  y o u r  h o u se  re p a irs ,  r e n o v a t io n s  a n d  a ll 
f in is h in g  c o rp o n t r y .  N o  jo b  lo o  s m o ll, 50
F U R N irU R lR E P A IR S . R e a so n o b lo  ro te s . 6 56 -51 57 .
' 4_b_ _ _ _ _ _ _ '' _ _ _ _ _ _
C A R P ENTER/DEStG N ER fo r  r e m o d e ll in g  a n d  n e w  
c o n s tru c t io n .  C a ll B ill 692-6151 c o lle c t  P e n d e r  
Is lo n d . 46
O D D  JOBS - g a r d e n in g  e tc , $7 .50  p e r h r  . 656 -4240.
' ' - ' . ■' 46
FULLY Q U A L IF IE D  to ta l c o n s tru c t io n  o r  c o n t ra c t  ;
w o r k ,6 5 6 -B 6 5 6 ,___ '______________ 45
M A TU R E  RELIABLE h o m e m a k e r .  P le a se  p h o n e  656-
87 9 3 . _____________________________________ 4 4 '
NEED YO U R  W IN D O W S  W AS H ED ? F o r a q u a li ty  
jo b  c a ll B la in e  o f  656*1475. M o s t h o u s e s  $ 1 5 .0 0 . t f  
ENERGETIC Y O U N G  M A N  w i l l  d o  o ^ d J o b s .  
P a in t in g ,  r e n o v a t io n s ,  g a rd e n in g ,  w o o d c u t t in g .
C o ll M ik e  656 -43 26 . 45
A N Y  JOBS y o u  d o n 't  f in d  t im e  to  do . l ik e  c le o n in g  
s to v e s , o v e n s , f r id g e s ,  w in d o w s , in s id e  o r  o u t,  o r  
w h o t h a v e  y o u .  C o ll 652-07 22 . 43
CARPENTER SEEKS io b s  o l  a n y  k in d ,  la rg o  o r  
s m a ll.  R e n o v a t io n s , a d d it io n s ,  s u n d e c k s . e tc . F re e  
e s t im a te s .  6 56 -64 87 . tf
S .Q .S . LTD. f o r  p ro fe s s io n a l w in d o w  a n d  g u t te r  
c le a n in g .  656 -33 17 . /  t f
CARPENTER - FULLY Q U A L IF IE D  w i th  $10 ,000  
w o r th  o l t im e  s a v in g  to o ls .  R e fe re n c e s . A v a ila b le  
, , h o u r ly  o r  c o n t ra c t.  656 -7658  . 51 .
RESIDENTIAL M A N  w i th  t ru c k  - h a u l-a w o y s ,  h a rd  
c le a n -u p , w in d o w  W o sh ln g . ro c k w o l ls ;  a n d  m o re .  
C o ll a f te r  5 . T h e o  656 -4264 . 44
BART BUITENDYK
Specializing in:
• F IN IS H IN G  C A R P E N T R Y  
•C A B IN E T S  • B U I L T - I N S  • R U M P U S  R O O M S  
•R E P A IR S  • A D D IT IO N S  
•C U S T O M  M A D E  W IN D O W  S H U T T E R S  
NO JOB TOO SMALL!
RENOVATE & SAVE! 
FREE ESTIIWATES
656-4915
S A M  “ T H P V R O O F E R
Fully knowledgeable in aii types of 
roofing with over 35 years experience. 
For all your Roofing Needs. 
Shakes, Shingles, Tar 
& Gravel & Repairs 
Mornings or Evenings 
658-8130
e e j i o t w r u L  D t L s t c z t A / p c A r w < '  
E E . 'S ic t L /T U L .  C O W S T E U C T io U  




.7 1 80  East Saanich Rd.
9 ; 4 5 a m ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .Fam ilyService









ELWOOD E. THOI^PSON 
Z CONTRACICIB L IP .
•C oncrete waterproofing  
Z®Concrete Driveways »Fish ponds 
•Q uarry  Tiles •S id e w a lk s :




, Z :""K :Z ,.■■"■"j,-,";"
; L I |  and Sunday School 7 n n R w  ^laaninhRri
Services) Brentwood BayC hristian L ife  For Sale
I 125 Miscellaneous
z z
F » a h e t  k T » .
5 0 0  S T A T E M E N T S
_
"  j 135 Building M aterials " "
and Produce 
142 Furniture for Rent 
Z l4 3  Beauty Salons 
144 Pets and Livestock 




165 Business Personals 





190 Cards of Thanks 
195 Obituaries 
200 In Momorlam  
205 Legal Notices
211 Real Estate for Sale
212 Real Estate for Rent
213 Z Real Estate W anted  





I  I  Service, Nursery facilities -----
I 137 Wood Heating I  6 :0 0  p m ..... . . . . . .W orshipand the Word
140 G roc triss . Meal TUESDAY A N G L I C A N  "  Z
':3 0 p m   HomeBWeSludy O U A D C !  A Friendly Family Church:": r
T ' /  Z Z'Z " W EDNESDAY; Z . z , " w H R r t L z " " "  "" ZServing'Central Saanich ZZ "Z; ":., ",Z
• ZZZ,; 7 :3 0 p m . ;'":ZZ;;Ho,nriePrayer:Meeting z ; " •
B R E N T W O O D  7 : 3 0 p m ............................. BibleStudy
B s n & N i w u u i i  and Prayer Meeting
Pastor V. Nordstrom
' • ftZ'
$ 1 0  0 0
"  ,1,11 M MIWIMIIM pnRMR '
ft, ... "
W IT H  M IN IM U M  F D R M S Z  
P U R C H A S E  O F  S IC O .D O





■ : : Z :Z /Z /Z :Z Z ? Z " " : : . ' ' , :Z / . ' .Z : " ; " . ' : " - , : " Z Z " Z :% " ' 
M A D R O N A  B A Y H O M E S LTD.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS z
; : •Com m ercial •R esid en tia l"  ;r 
•A lterations »Design Services 
. . .Cu.stom Cabinets , ■ 
FULL-'SHOP FACILITIES  
Z : : ' : :Z " Z Z Z ; F R E E / IE S T ! M A T E S Z .Z :Z " " Z " :Z
656-4888





' f t " " " ' "  ft,"'""ft".',., :
'
Z;zzzzzz";;.z;
. ftft.ft...... ft ft.
'= . . .





Ph, 6 5 6 -3 7 1 2  or 65 6 -2 5 4 5
UNITED CHORCH”^  
OFCRNADA
Z SIDNEY S NORTH SANICH  
R E V ,R H O R IP R A T T  
Off, 6 5 6 -3 2 1 3  Res, 6 5 6 -1 9 3 0
STJOHN’S
1 0 9 9 0  Wost Saanich Rd 
9 :3 0  a im .
^ ^ ': : f tZ i" z ; z - 8 T . 'P A U L 'S y ^
2410 M alaview
1 1 :0 0  a .m .
Sunday, October 28th  
TRINITY 1 9 ;
■ ■ ■ .'.ft ■
-.ft ft'
8 :0 0 a m  . . .  . . . . . .  Holy Communion
1 0 :3 0 a m  . . . . . ;  Family Communion
(A service for the 
whole family) 




Rector: Rev, Alistair P, Petrie 
Z 792  Sea Drive 
Brentwood Bay 6 5 2 -3 8 6 0
Z" ./'"Zft/ftZZ. IN  S ID N E Y
Bethel
r;
.  I I I C n u Y i u n , , "  ,ft" .f t.
PiililWurt on Wfrtn«i.rt«)i ol ovory :.ft,;  ̂ ,ft.̂ .,
■ PIIBLISMIHS u u ft.'ftZ"“ ■: I I''
ft
"ISUiND U I HtR  110.
?1R7 0*«fon Avitft, Sldniy,B,C,' : tiAi 'A|UiA'ftft' , ft .ft. ."I ■ ■f t f t . 'f t ' '" ) ': '" * . . . ,  . " , 'V "  ft",, "I.,,;.;




5363 Pat Bay Hwy.
.ZzZzz.ft;/^,SUNDAYri;Z;zZ"ft,







9908 - 4th St,, Sidnoy 
Z SUNDAY
9: 45a m  , Z "  Z " . Z - T e a c h i n g  " Z
11: 00a m  Z z z - : Z  . z z ;  z . -  - F a m i l y W o r s h i p  z z
, Z : Z Z ' Z Z ' Z z  "TUESi3AY;ZftIzZft'"'
"  Z 7;30 p m  Z Z , H o m e  S t u d y  G r o u p s  
Furthor Inlormatlon
   f t , f t . . i  ft ft Z Z z Z Z Z M o r n i n g S e r r i c e  Z ‘ / ’ Zz. Zzz z,Zz.;"<z '"z^
CLASSIFIED RATES i i S r i n d a y : S c h b o L " - . " Z ZvZftZ,;;, ".ft^:";Z:2^^^^^
■ ! • , ft - i'.'y  .'.ftftft : 'ft .ft I  ft ■ ft ft . ft ft' - f , ;  ' ' ' • ft ' ' i ' • .l . ft.' ft ' ' , ft ft .ftft.'
ft. ■: .ft , "".ft ft ft ft I .ft --ft-, ftft.'ft'' .'ft'.'.ft'ftft' ""ft" ;"ftft:.ftft.:ftft:'ftft" fti ft. I ft" 'ft ftft.;. .ft; '.ft. ft.ftft, ttni/ftft L ft. Funk'' 'ft""..;' "ft
I  ' V -. ' ' ' I y ft n r. r 1 n O V , . . | . . f t r u n R ,
................. f t X •! '.Zi.!:ft.',ftft'iZ.Z;,',.,ft'r,:',,;ift'iftft.,ft.i"ft:':,'Z 'iZftft»"Z i
ft" FELLOWSHIP 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
2269 Mills Rd., Sidney 
. Phene 656-5012 
PjslorN.B. Harrison 
Z Ass'I, Pallor Brian Joyce ;
Two Morning Services
9 :3 0 a m  Z , . Family Worship " Zz 
Z Z Z Z z ; and Sunday School , 
z: ft with N ursery Facilities zZ, 
z l 1 : 0 0 a , m . . ,Z ,  .Z Second Service Z z  
EVENING FELGWSHIP  
z " : 6 :3 0  pm, and youth pro g ram "
WEDNESDAY 7;30p m
" ZBible Study & Prayer Fellowship.ft;' r .Z 
A C H U n C H '
FORTHE  
WHOLE Z
" " f t ' : f t f t z  ft i A M I L V
NOW AVAILAB U AT DAVE'S APPLIANCE..ft., . . ; ft ft , , ...." „ ft..
Oomesilc and corTimercial Rfilrigeralion :̂ ';z 
: z. z Servicing by;a Fully Oualiliert Journeyman ; .  \z
CALL 656-8612 ; IM M iO C a tin i












ft:';?' "ft ft"""".ft. ftft"ft'ftft';ft'ft 
ftftft'ft





Reach Out aiid Hire
a: reliable ,employee 'HhroLigh z thd,; 
. Peninsula . Employment Z Projoct., .,a 
ferJerally-lunded, no-cos|Z service for 
'residents; ol the: Saanich Peninriila  
CALL P.E.P. TODAY
:;"'"L;ft..:.ft;656-o85i":;;;;ft'ft':;:; 
ft ft"ft.ft' Z.''Z ,f t , . Z  .ftft- ''
WAAAAAES UPHOLSTERY • lor salo c lio lso loungi.,
: S3B5; o llom on, $55; foo ls loo l, $16. LjHa.now, Ro-Z . 
upholstery onrj romodBllIng, Phono 656-7716. 43 ; ,i
FASHIONS : UPHOLSTERY - D raporlo i ." 20’/. oH
lobrlc. Labour spociol on upholstery choirs, SAD "  Z "  i  
S145, 6olas .$J00:-ftS350, loVoseots $120 •, $200..; ZZ Z. , Z • 
Froo osllmotos, pickup anddnlivory.,)D 5 Longford ,
.St,30l'.<l232,."'., /ft"";',...'.."ft" .'ft'/.ft AS.,/,ft;,” ,.
ft ft . ' V > f| .ftir ■ ft ■ -Ift '■ ■< I ' ft , . ftft ."i ;■ ■ '•.......... ..  ■ . ' I,, ft.', . . • . , , ft ' ft
x:xxxxx;  n n u m i A l l  H
.3 9 z z |z z B z " zz?Z:'ZZ,;:ZS;■'z:"""ZZZft"
18
ZZ' '■
' , ft-' ' ..ft' ; ■ ■ 'ft'" ' : I ■




. WOOD STOVE and tno la l chlmnoy Inatollotiony 
dbnii to code. Chlmnrtya cieonod, AI»o, fireplace ft 
doora at dlccouril prleoa, Phong Jeff 652-U6J. 43 ,
CERTIfZiED MATH TEACHER w ill tuTor o il level* of,
mbthZ652.';Q7J9Z'Z""' ' Z' " '  Z '  ft ft'AB ,
 " Z $ Z c L tA N E O , . .s “ o ~ « w "h Z ||u e 7 ’l ie r v l ( B  In "
cltinnTnnZfiriihoirZ m hplt and flue ,; 652?
M26 ■"'".ft
ZZ’..,''' ZZZ'-ft,
TYPING, LIOAL: FINANCIAL, report* o lcH T ec. ft 
iro n ic :, ly p » v rr ll« r ,; l’ ro f»ytto ttol iie rv lre , ;Pkkup,. ft.;" 
,'and DHllvwrYZPtHtlniuIri Ai<ia,';652::26a6, '45,''",.
D R Y W A L L
SERV8CES
REMODELLING OUR SPEC IA LTY
• BOARD TAPE TEXTURE






f t ; . ' f t . f t .4 7 7 -6 9 5 7 ■ft"
. DAYCARE In my'.hhindftft, lu ll or p o ll ;Hm «,;Neoi" ,ft 
.ft ;ft,ft.'Sldni>y'tiliiinnnttTrY'tiChool“ 56;fl051 . "ft;;;" “ .̂̂ “ <
. . . . . . H , f t  ft,' m o m 'a c r o s s : irttrtt Sidney sthool will. gTvn liJn rh ;
"ft-,-— ' ft. to ond liuen k id * n iter iichoo l,'W ill babykil pie,; 
uZ ft..,,.-., n . ; . , : , . f t  'H tiuolwrftwefkdoy*. 656'WDZ.ftft'';,' ' ; Zft.'ZZ.Z ,,,[ Z*"!, Z;',.;,.
'■ “ rtr, :Z'' ,;,,v
'" : 'Z,.Z'i . ' '■
j'Z.;,
'■.'■Zz. ''zZ'ft
f t ' l : : ; : ; |
:zz ;,- :z z :;v :: 'ft‘/'ftft'.'.:'
1 '. > 'ft I'lZ'
: '.''Z'Z 1 *Z!':.'fti ■I-',',.





ft ft Zz ft: .ZZZ f t . Ang lican  C h u rc h  ol Canada " : z Zz




'■ ■ .ft"; z ..
■ . , i it .
...ft. z Ti.'.ft.'.ft'ftftV
mm




.ZZ. zZ; "Z. , Z" Z'
" }■ '■ . ',zZ "'xF-.i
,'Z' Z " ‘ h” '■z'Zz' 
.‘M m
79ZGE. Saamlioh Rd
S A A N IC H T O N" Z' • .■■.'Iz:
. " ‘ft' z."'.zZ''''Zz'M .■ ■
■ A iE i im in  ft '.'ft'ft..' " '■ ■
Siinriflu: Ofitnhnr Pftih IfliRA
19 HELP WANTED
■Sb'-zZ: .■ ' '■ " Z“ " ’’;': " , ■. Z.zZ ■ Z'" '
■ '."ft ' ./'Zi
“ ft,.,
'Z'z
■'̂ Z ■ z:
"'"'■ft.:YCTUR ACCOUNTS TAKING lJf» TOO MUCH OF 'YOUR VAIUABIE TIMIT Wit, w ill do your
.. Z'. 
ftft.ft;.".
" I l iO O a m f t .  Z . . ; : ; , .M e m o r ia lM o o t in g  
'ft 'ZZ Phone 6 5 2 -3 (i06
ft ft.Z|Z.
' ■ Z ' . z , "  Z ' " " r " z :  " " " " " . ^ f t . "
Standard Terms ^
Thit Boviitw iiiiiiiviu Ihii 11(1111 III t.i,nsiiy mis unnmmt- " 
propnmr ni>miiiii)s .(init iii sri riiiiie ihttieiiifif jmi Id 
(iiiinm iiiin IM P  lefttiiiiDfl . Z"
ini' linviiiw msiHiH's itiii niiiii In rnvnn, niiiift tinssiiy oi 
Mftirirri mi iitlvtirimiftmrihi Jiirt In inmn iny jimwm*'"!'' 
iiiHftfiiHi In itui linviin* ll(i» [Injily Snryir.ni, »m1 In riipiiy , I; ,
Ihii (iittnmiii ihii tmm p,iiit inr ihiiZtdvniiHnmnnl smt h n i' I
ft ft". .Z.,''Z."ftft.....ft.Z..':ft''.".ft,',ft ...ft"."' " .|..'Z:.ft".':
Bn* 'ftftr.Ti". on iln ltl ' iB d iv iln w r, m il 6n sif.r.nii',r<t
.;MRfML"ji«i|in«,ittilniefi»iw iH(iZftir,(iiynti, Tiiosii itnsw*'*
“ " “ '“ Z ,  I " p e n t e c o s t
'ft',:;
Suntlay, pctotlo f28th, 1984  ^
Z..8;:i5am"ftZz.ft’Z.Z;vZ.z:Z:HoiyC6mmunlo ' 
zz. ziOftOOam




9886 -3 rd  St.; Sidney, B.C.
'. ..ft..ft., 
.".'."'■.ft'i
F a m ilyS e rv ice z .
, , , .A H olyB nptism  Zft"
ft: Z, ;Z Z Followed by ref reshmdnts^
Z Wfidnosday 
iO iO O am  ' ;  z , , ,  .‘ .H olyCom m union : 
Rov, Robort A, Sansom 
Homc&Oillije^^ z zz C 
656-9040
.ft:",.





I All .;l.“ ,“ im«r,. .(I JJvnrtHm̂  l|Y ; I:;;:,,."',' f f ^ ^ . x y x x  ''N'xx ' ."..ft'
I.':" I'ftfftV'.,!'" ,'iirsSiHii ,1!) '.a It'ft.ft,, ........
Ail tiiimiN ill «i)6tk ‘in itrlviiilitKiii.mijiil hri rrieniYinl By 
Ihn ihIMhIkii milMti M lUy* «li»f tht litU public«linri 
ll li miiMil iiy ihitJilviiriiiirir miiinitiiiiqmtjitn ihil ilii ft







tor people with ■; com puter lelnted
skli|s'","Z:,.''''Z.Z''..ft Z".''
WE TEACH
z •W o rd  P ro c D S S In g •P ro g ra m m iriQ  
•O rientation to.M icrbcom putors z ; ;  
•Sem inar&  •A dvnncerl Applications 
‘ ENROLL N O W r 
Space h  L im ited 
NEXT CLASSES BEGIN;
WORD PROCESSING OCT 29 
MICRO ORIi-NTATION -  OCT. 30
ft:;, .'ft :bookl«iioplnq <>n<f tirrouniiriB eY"nertly,:l'ickup cind 
ft ft drtllvniy l75.00i(Tonthorui up, 656.00JB.ft ■ ft 45 
' "  -








' “ Z.z' ■ZZlZi'.:.;.“ z:Z. 
- ' " 'z . ' . ; - “ ft Z''."z;:zz, 
■■'.ZZ'-.Z, ,i"., ft ft'.;,.'ft
ftZft"'
BUY • SELL 
TRADE •  C O N m N.ft, .' . 1'.. '■ . . ,. ... ft.
“ Prices you lust 
Won't BoIIavii”
Z Follow Bdacon to 82-10019 
Gfllarari (iiBXt door to Impala RV)
DAVE'S APPLIANCE
CEHTRE
■I ',1, " ■ ' "  I .'II
82-10019 GALAnAN f tZ 6 5 6 |8 6 1 2
..ZZft;'UtNIRt"ft'.ft.ftft'ftZ',."";'..
''■"ft ■ 'ftft;. ■ ■ '"il.- , ft.iZi ;i .....ft.' . z .ft: ', 1 :1" , Z, .';.Z  .ZZ."
T h o rn ^ L m n m 'x .
'.Z', ft Z'Z
ELECTRIC m e i iM




"1 Industrial " 
Rosldontlal




ft:'.'... . 'ft,'.. ,
Zz'̂ ZZZVZ
Commorclal  
9813 Third St., Sidnoy
656-2945
‘ft,,;:':';..'"".'' ft"
lokiTiTr til'Tliii lltiviiftvi Id liiii nvrhl til I'liliiit' in fiiihllsli lih" 
nilviiiiitiiitiiirii (It (It I5B Evtini ol it\ otror npiwiitino m Ihe ft': 
iuw»!iisiiiii,iiil fn (tiihiiiiyuiiii »ti»ii„f|e iimiimi Hi, |ii«, , 
eriioimt (leiri by the eiiviiiliiior im tiniy miy inn)tn(.1 iii',. 
t m t i j n  Im  ir,, , , s , | , s n  m  liiefteilKiiisi'tli t « t e *  eeeiimfa ' 
fry Ihe intornr.Ter miiilieit itom iirily ritHFfhiflM'ii iftill'' 
,li» fioiietiiliiy III imy evtril urmiiii' Iheti Hid imduiit (i»i« , 
Im mini Kivertmiiii'.' '.:'■' "fti'''' .';
“ ftZftZftft,':9:1 S'aih'ftZziZZft;’',F a m ily E u c h a r i^ ^ ^  "■ 'mnnllnr, 11'"'""'" ” '
;Z f t ' iZ ft' ' 'ft: ft,'"ftftft , ; z ftZ(S.S,,NlJrSOry) ft'ftZ, z Z; »*»VllTTtRTOCOMlTNf6r6momholdt»ohY'2.1ft ''
; nnffRflFt'ilinWfshlhTlmft , z :  BRENTWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL Hoye o week. Slilney ar#0. OwhTroriiportntioh, ; ARRLIANCI RIRAIRI.- Molor ,: tipptioor;#*
ft' " f t . i . . .  . idiiiJ, letwrrie ornf leleientee, |<i Ho» Ihe . , «<i(ny,o(j|,il» luie*., AUo irnlflll,,“ uy: S lell, t i iv  ,
R e v i e w  } 3 y , 7 B , , . f l , - f t v i  A ' „ » ................ '4 1  ' W e i ' t I . ’l V e  6 5 6 . 4 4 1 2  n r 6 5 2 . ? h M  "  ' ' T F  ' "■
TeR. S K IT  f
ELECTRICIAN
25 yaars oxperinnco z
sidbRfl ldlntlal.lndufitrlnl 
ft Cfimmorclfll
ffiheiririO, f,l(lr,lilt Nuiliitg ItFpFiri ft






: Morning Prayfir Wallace Drive
ft."',,..;":,'
ft.'" ft; '■ft.;",,ft"
;ft.' '.ftft,.' ■ ’,
":ftZft''"''ft'Z'i;ft;,.;ft'.ft <':,Z'','''■.■■"':: '■/■""'■.■'ftZ
. '■ '.■ : ., "'..ft ' .-. .. ft'.'" ■;, '.'i. ■ 'X 'x -.x -
; " j " ' ; " i ' ‘ ; : z f t f t , ■ ■ ' . i z  ft; ft
Rector: Rev, Oavld Fuller;
Lay A8it,: Kenneth Bray 
■ _ _ _ , . d l l W « ! i ; a f f l 5
;Z' ■"': ft''ft'Z'i:ftZZZZ;:;ft,,
■ftft
ft ( N u r s o r y  ) "  f t " ' ft10; 30a m  z f t , z , ft F a m i l y  W o r s h l P " '
■''"'' '' :.’ '’Sharl ,ngthe.Chfl!v t:Uhi,  Z','"ftft''Z„' 
in Holy Spir it  P o w e r "
8S6-1562
..■"ft' W A N T PR
' " .'Z' ;. tibV . I .W lr . W 11 IT WJ1BI 35
ft:.ftft"'"z;"I"'""
. ■"■ : 'ft; fti ;
■'■ZZ"'ft'"‘ ";' „.'ZZ',Z"'.'i.;i"'" ,."'■'" ' • ,z ''"''"ft
.; i i  •. ■'." ..
. . . f t f t ; . '. . f t . f t i : ', ‘"z ,'.Z ':v '.z ;". 'ft .ft... 
ftftZZ'Z',,.,,,Z,,,'ft;;'.'',..:"ft''''''.,;',''Z";,ft;:';''Z''ft''..;;',.ft'',:Z.ft,'iZ'' '".ftft;ft..'Z'y'.'Z:i::ft:ft'ft'Z
.■':,... ft.,.. ■ ,. |. . "  . . '■'
.'ft'.. ftft."""";:ft'.,..:'.ftft:ftZZ''ft"
ft,'"' ' ■/■ '.;
; Z.'Z.."","
- ■ ft".'
■ ft"- ■ , '! ! , I,'.
l h r n c | | | £ | | |
CLASSIFIES
6S6-1161
'..v'-zzV. “  .‘'ft'v'z. ft'̂  ■;■■■■ ■■Z“ - "'Z .ZZft
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«  EXCAVATING 62 MUSIC 88 TREE SERVICES 120 MISGELLANEOUS iso GARAGE SALES
DRAGLINE FOR RENT or contract. 1 yard
crawler with experienced operator with dragline, 
clam crane hooks and timber mats.
Specializing in:
SW A M P &  POND EXCAVATION  
6 5 2 4 8 9 3  or co llect 9 3 6 -9 8 0 2
g o r d m a r tm a n
Excavating Ltd.








Piano, Organ, Guitar, Accordian, 
Voice & Theory.
H ighly trained Instructors , 
Competitive Rates
L A N N  € € i : « . A N I D  
M U S IC  C E N IO E
7174  WEST SAANICH RD. 
BRENTWOOD BAY 
Call Now 6 5 2 -4 5 1 2
POISON'S 
Excavating g Tractor 
Service Ltd.
•BACKHOE SERVICE 
•  TRACTOR SERVICE
656-1671
PRIVATE P IA N O  LESSONS. A ll ages, K e lly  K irby  
K in d e rg a rte n . Royal C ansorva to ry  and  music fo r 
e n jo ym e n t. B eg inners  w e lcom e, E xperienced,
M rs, M , S m ith  652-9342,_____________________  45
TWO YOUNG BOYS ore  In te res ted  in lo o m in g  to  
p loy Bagpipes. Please co ll 656-7005 . 43
M ' - '




SERVING THE PENINSULA 
QUALIFIED S TA FF'FR EE ESTiiVlATES
. «Topplng and Falling Danggrous Trees 
•Pruning M ature Trees, Fruit Trees, Orname'nlals 
and hedges  
•  Soleciive Lot Cleaning
C E R TIF IE D  SPR A Y E R S  
Inspect Trees Before Winter Storms




A M in  TRACTOR SERVICE
RototllUng, Plowing, Mowing, Brush 
Cutting, Power Saw Work
FARM FENCE OUR SPECIALTY
656-2305
GORDON UREH





HEAVY DUTY DIESEL 
MECHANIC SHOP 






w ith  E X TE N D A H O E  4  in 1
•Backfroe •S ew er Storm Drains 
•Loading •W aterllnes •  Driveways 
L E W IS  SEVIG NY  
2320  Am herst Ave.
656-3583 656-2269
SADLER’S
P A IN T IN G  &  








FOR SALE 1972 V o lvo  S in. W agon . O ffe rs . Hugh 
N osh, 477-8744 or 656-1 151. 44
*Ti ” h O N D A  c iv ic  1500 GL, 5 speed, SS'OOO m ile s  
E xce llen t co n d itio n . S5,200. 656-8003. 43
*71 INTERNATIONAL V. TON flo td e c k ; 3000 Ib. 
p ay lo a d , good  w o rk  truck . $1,200. 112-629-6151, 
Pender Is land . 46
'80 TRANS A M . T-Roof, cossette . s te re o , p o w e r 
s te e rin g ., p o w e r b rakes, low  m iles , SB.500 o bo . 
H om e 656-8830: w o rk  - 656-2832 . 46
7 5  PINTO STATION W A G O N , In  good  c o n d itio n , 
$1 .495, 656-9271. 43
'69 M USTANG , VS. 302 . 62,300 m iles , o r ig in o l 
o w n e r, $3,800,656-5953. 46
“ •B dckhoe Work: zZ : •L ig h t Crane 
•G i’ading Z :' z •T rench ing  ■ 
•PowerftSweepingZ •T ru c k in g ;
Z General Ufllltios Contractor
SIDNEY, BZC. z 656-5417 24 hrs
TWAlHfLEY PAINTSMG
E XTER IO R  IN TER IO R
652-2176
Spraying Wall Papering 
Renovations
Z2h Years Experience ; f t : ,
   F r e e  E s t i m a t e s :  Z
19T MOTORCYCLES
f ir e w o o d  c u t  t o  o r d e r . Cedar pasts and  ro lls . 
Select tree  fa llin g . 656-4213. 4387-tf
CLARK ENTERPRISES9750 4 th  St. Sidney. 656-6656. 
5mm V j"  B eve lled  m irro rs , 24 x36, $25; 34x42. $40; 
24x32. $23; 18x24, $18; n ew  tempered g loss, goad  
fa r  sundecks etc. 34 x 76*'. $26 each; 36 3 /8  x 83 
3 /8 , $30, 46 X 60, $30 and many m o re . Therm o 
units. G loss cut to  size, 2, 3. 4, 5 a n d 6 m m o t lo rg o  
d iscount prices. S torm , sash, sundecks, re pa irs . 
V lso, M as te rca rd . TF
GENERAL ELECTRIC DRYER, to ta lly re co n d itio n e d , 
used only o fe w  m onths, $250, OBO. 386-6967. o r
phone 478-0515. ______________________ _ T F
AS NEW m any baby Item s, Including ca rria g e , 
snug ly , s w ing e tc. P lease p h o n e 656-6529, 43
CHESTERFIELand c h a ir $100.00, A fte r 5 p ,m . 9497
Eostbrook D rive , S idney. ____________________ £4
AM W AY PRODUCTS m ean quality and persona l 
service. O ve r 2300 p roducts  to choose fro m . W o
deliv e r. 656-0014.___________________ __________ 49
t h e  p u m p k in  PATCH. Y o u r choice th is w e e ke n d
and from  26th to  31 St. C o rn e r o f Downey and  W est
Soo n lch .______________________ ^
FIREWOOD fo r sole 656-9312._______ ___________ tf
HOOVER SPIRIT vocuum . N ew  $50, 656-0413 a fte r 
6  p .m ,____
THERMOPANE PICTURE W ONDOW . 5 x 5 ' w ith  
s lide r and screen. $125, C all o lto r5  p .m , 656-7403,
,______ _44  ■
d o u b le  BED w ith  bookcase  headboard. Springs 
and m attress. M a tch in g  6  drower dresser w ith  
m irro r, $250, W ill d e liv e r. 656-7377 , 44
e id  CHESTERFIELD, e xce lle n t co nd itio n . $275; 
budgies, $10: co cko tle ls , $25; la rge  cages. $25 
eoch. 9497 E ostbrook D r., Sidney o fla r  4;30 p .m ,
. 4 5 ___Z; . '. ■ . . ■ . .
TEAK HEADBOARD fo r doub le  bed, has a d ra w e r 
o t eoch end. E xce llen t condition, $50. 656-6905. 43 
fRAMPOLINE, p ic tu res , photo e qu ip m en t, skis 
ond boots, d resser, m ir ro r . Phone 656-4462 o f t e r 6
. . .  44p.m . _________  ' ___________
g o l f  c l u b s , C lubs te r cort. 9 iron s . 1 ond 2
w oods. Jock N ick lo us  g o lf shoos, e tc, $100. Ing lis
C ito tion  p o rto b le  d ishw asher w ith  chopp ing
b lock, os new , $300; lod ies  she 7 r id in g  shoes,
leo ther, os new , $50. 656-3440o lte r6 p .m , 43
M ATCHING P A IR b e lg e -tw e e d re c lln e rs , heo t and
v ib ra to r. As new , $500, 656-8734 , 43
PIRELLI 13 " snow  tire s , h a rd ly  used. $95 p a ir . ,  100
Ib. w e ig h t set, $20; oqu o rium , w rough t iro n s to n d
and occess., $50; lots o f clothes to r  everyone ,
unbe lie vo b le  lo w  prices, boy's R ale igh  MX
Tracker, $40, 656-2473, 43
UP TO $100. pa id  fo r  y o u r oppliance. w o rk in g  or
nokt, OR w ill p ick up fre e . 656-2797. 4 4
WHEAT STRAW W EAVIN G  KIT. D ire c tio ns  and
m a te ria l lo r  six p ro je c ts . $15,00 p re p o id , L. Rice,
Box 306; Big R iver. Sosk. SOJ GEO, 46
12 INCH ZENITH B S W te levision. Used ve ry  l it t le .
GARAG E SALE- - Sat, O ct, 27. 10-3 p .m . 1027
M a rc h a n t Rd., B ren tv /ood Bay.________________ 43
g a r a g e  s a l e . M isc. household  ite m s. O ct. 27, 10
-4  p .m , 9951 3rd St,   ^3
BIG g a r a g e  s a l e  - antiques, b d rm , su ite , heavy 
d u ty  m ix m o s te r ond  e qu ipm en t, k itch en  ta b le  and 
cha irs , num erous o th e r Items, a lso  jo in te r  
p la n n e r. To be he ld  a t M r. W ll Jacobs, 2362 
A m h e rs t A v e ,, O ct. 27th and  28th fro m  10 • 4:30
p .m . , . ' ..................  £3
2043 NORTHBROOK ■ o ff W e lle r. Sot. ■ Sun, 10 - 3 
p ,m . S ew ing  m ach ine , w a te r  pum p, s te re o  
e q u ip m e n t, fu rn itu re , b o a tin g  e qu ip m en t, d in g h y , 
la w n m o w e r, W oedeater,   ^3
159 LOST &  FOUND
LOST: Saturday, O ct, 13th. ro un d  p iece  of Jade 
(size of q u a rte r) w ith  go ld  C h inese  ch oro c te r In 
the  centre , on go ld  chain. R ew ard . 656-7334 , 656- 
4733.    44
160 PERSONALS
B e a c o n  
R eady-fH iix
Sand - Drain Rock - Gravel 
Navvy Jack • Steel Culverts
2 0 6 8  Henry A v e . ,  S idney ,  B .C .
M o n .-F r i.7 -5 P M  Sat, 7-3 pm
656-5555
WOMEN'S SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE Crisis Lino 
383-3232, W e o ffe r  In fo rm a tio n , support and 
re fe rra ls , 24 hours o doy, 7 days o w e e k , tf
COUNSELLING fo r fa m ilie s  and  In d iv id u a ls  of o il 
ages — se rv ing  the P en insu la , C om m unity  
C ounse lling  Service, 97 8  8  Second St,, S idney, 656-
II2£7^_____■ - ■ . ■ ■ ' ■ tf
1$ OVEREATING c re a tin g  p rob le m s In y o u r llte?  
O ve re a te rs  A n onym ous con he lp  y o u / No duos, 
no w e lg h -ln s . C all Sidney 656-2331, tf
iT g ^ C E R Y  s h o p p in g  a  CHORE FOR YOU? I con
h e lp , 656-9570,    _£3
PROFESSIONAL COUNSELLING. T.G , Forront & 
Associa tes, C h ild , Fom lly , In d iv id u o l. Specialists
In C h ild  M o na g e m en t. 656-1820._______  44
CARPOOL • hove cor, con share . Jub ile e  to  Sidney 
and bock, M o nd a y  - F riday . CalT Roy 656-0961
d a y s . ____________ _̂_______   43
SEASONAL COLOR COUNSELLING. Book now  
b e fo re  you buy yo u r C hris tm as  o u tfit. G ilt  ce r­




FIREWOOD SPLITTING. M o b ile  lo g  s p lit te r . Phone 
to r  r o tes, 652-2512 o r 652-9935. 44
p iR E W O O D for sole 656-9312, tf
WEALTHY M ONTO SH A N D  SPARTAN app les . 
A p p le  press fo r  ren t, 1040 M a p le  Rd, 656-2637, 44
ALTERATIONS. DRESSMAKING, TAILORING.
Lodies and m ens. E xperienced  and p ro fess iono l. 
P ick .up  and d e liv e ry . TRILLIUM CREATONS. 656- 
3190, : RTS
O RG AN TUITION — B eg inners  — A ll oges -  w ill
v is it, 652-0896.  TF
TYPESETTING A N D  TYPING n o w  o v o ilo b le  loca lly  • 
Books, t-nonuscripts, b rochu res  e tc ., e tc. Coll 
COPY PRINT 656-1233 or even in gs  656-6466. N o  job 
to o  sm o ll. tl
APPLIANCE REPAIRS. M a jo r  app liances and 
m ic row a ves  —  R eosonoble Rates. Eric W estlake
656-4412 o r 652-2035.   tf
^L IA B L E  STENO SERVICE. D io l-o - le tte r , he lp  fo r 
an o ffic e  o ve rlo a d  s itu a tio n , s ta te m e n ts , repo rts , 
theses, e tc. C o llH e le n  656-491 5. tf
EUROPEAN FOOT CARE done  in yo u r o w n  hom e.
Coll A n g e lo  6  5 2 - 9 7 2 7 . _______ " 45
CLASSICAL GUITAR, tu it io n . Beg inners to  grade 
fo u r. R easonab le  ro tes. Phone 656-17 53. 45
E xcellent cond, $50. 656-4779, 43
FOR SALE - H ondo  S ilve rw in g , G rey , 650 cc. O n ly  
3,500 km s. 1983 m ode l, l ik e  n ew . 656-0207 . 43
CRP CUSTOM RENOVATING and . p o in tin g . 
C d m m e rc la lb n d  re s id e n tia l 598-9746 o r 652-13 4 8 .
:4  4 "  ,:Z: : " Z  ' , ' - Z .y.'xr: \
TENT TRAILER- h o rd top , $275. 656-8003. 43
CHIMNEYS CLEANED. $10 each flu e . S ervice In­
cludes - c lea n ing  f ire b o x , ashpit and f lu e . 652- 
0826. ■ 43
48" ROU.-A-W AY COT, $85: easy ch a ir, b e ig e  and  
b row n  tw eed , $85. Both in good c o n d itio n . 652- 
■ Y 3 0 6 . : Z ' . . " . ' "" ■ -44.Z
9.8 H.P. H O N D A  o u tb o a rd  motor. Shag ca rpe ts, 
red, 8 'x9 '6 ". H ea the r, 12 'x l2 ', A cocado  se lf-c le a n  
ronge and d ish w a sh e r, while re fr ig e ra to r . 656- 
" -8859.";'":' ■ : . "' - 4 3 >̂
DRAPERY A N D  CURTAIN RODS, fire p la c e  set, 
sm all m ixm o s te r, P yrex calfee pots, toas te rs , 
p ictures, e x te n s io n  c e ilin g  light, e lb o w  a rm  lam p, 
m an tle  rad ios, odds and ends. 652-0722. : 43
143 BEAUTY SALONS
NUTRI-METICS ORGANIC  SKIN CARE. Beauty 
accen ts. C olours co nsu lta tio ns . O rg a n ic , B io ­
d e g ra d a b le  h o u e h o ld ;.p ro d uc ts . N a tu ra l source  
v ita m in s  and m in e ra l, supp lem en ts . .P lease ca ll 
652-3640.“    44
ZvZZ;)
VVES JONES &  S O N S
★  Backhoe ★  Excavating 
★  Trucking
632-2405
33 M M  CAMERA
7916.
3 lenses, flash, e tc . $275. 656- 
44 -
SINGER DELUXE Z ig -Zag. Very good c o n d itio n . 
B u iltnn  p a tte rn  s titches , extra d isc. $200 obo . 656- 
1073. :"Z:-, ■ Z - " / " / ' Z "  '"> """:-Z -44:
50 GARDENING
E jt i t e h f
'ftz& ftiC o ./z;
11 years in Sidney 
A-1 Rocommendations 
All Phases ol Gardening 
Reasonable Prices
FREE ESTIM ATES  
656-8646
BERT IViORREY 
PLUMBING a* HEATING 
L ic e n s e d  F d u m b e r y o y i x
New Construction and Repairs 
v : Specializ ing in Hot W ater,Heating.
10410 All Bay R d., Sidney
Phone 656-1580
19 '.CABIN, 80 H P .M erc .;N ew  rid e  g u id e ,s te e r in g ,' 
p a in t, CB and m ore , S3.200. 656-9570; z . 43 - 
vyiNTER SERVICE, Zonz o il m akes o u tb o a rd s  • 
zste rnd rives  - gas and d iese l.inboardsv Dry, s tb rogez : “  
z'and bdj f t ;.s e rv ic e  dckk Q v a ilo b lc /R u d y 's  H a rb o u r 
zzM arifie; 2244 H a rb o u r Rf. ZSidneys 656-8022.;; Z“ 47̂ Ẑ “  
fTAKE AD V A N TA G E  OF OUR V y iN S  
: yo u r Zrepair worjk done  now . ra th e r, than  w a it  fo r* • 
sp ring . T ra d itio n a l: Boats Repairs Ltd. 2268: HQr-;ZZ “  
"b o u r  Rd; S idney 656-0223 or^^^^^ !z S t4 ' “ Z“
LUGER 26;■ f ibcrg loss  k it. boo t, w ith  tra ile r .- 're ad y  “  “  
fo r. sailing.zZExterior fin ish e d . W ith ,s o ils . In te r io r  
p a rtia lly : fin is h e d ; N ew  E vinrude. 4 -s tro ke  eng ine .. ;
■ ■ 652-9850.'''“ : ''44
'82 26-FOOT T o llyc ra ft,, b oo thouse  k e p t, ond  , 
pe rfec t z , co nd itio n . - .L o w  ; hours . ;  C om p le te ly  ; 
equ ipped . REduced t o 548,400. 652-2117 e v e n in g s ."
z"z'zz'',Z,,Z Z “  :'Z:“ ":';44Z.',.:
12S MISCELLANEOUS
z WANTED
W ANTED: v id e o  tapes 61 Pbpa's v isH . 652-4006. 43 
ZCLEANftFREE FILL w on te d  West Soonich RcfZ652- 
; 9 6 0 2 .ft” ' : - : Z . Z " . . : " Z “ .:“ Z “ .'>,:.'' “ 'ZZ.;'.:.:44.- 
SECUREGARAGE to  re n t, Coll G le n n  656-0396. 43 
USED ELECTRIC ty p e w r ite r  in good w o rk in g  o rde r:
■Z656 n7 83 ;:/Z ftZ Z  ?Z;Z"Z;''“ :Z ,'“ Z: ■.:'"Z"'” 43
WOULD LIKE TO BUY .22 W inchester au to m a tic , 
W .R.F. 652 -9547 ;':”  -v" . , : " ' " ' " 4 4
BRENTWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL is need  o f a 
Z 'm o il f r e d id r  a t reasonab locost o r  d o n a tio n , 652-
:Z '0070 :Z : : ' . : .ZZ :zZ  "Z 'Z  ":..Z "";:'ZZZ .'; Z ' . 4 3 '
QUARTERHORSES FOR SALE o r lease. A lso  
tra in in g , b o a rd in g  and  b re a k in g . 6456 B ryn Rd. 
Z'6 52 -2 4 45 ."" '- '' ' ,Z ft Zft.'Z'tf Z-
SIDNEY PET OWNERS: go ing  on v a ca tio n ?  I con 
, . v is it  y o u r  pets tw ic e  0  day . w a lk  dogsftetc. bonded  
and  insu re d ,.656-8158. ? ft 55
PUREBRED A N G O R A  DOE. buck, (2 '/, y rs .)  Doe k id  
. (5. m onths) Lovely, fleeces . Phoneft 112-746-4749 
(D unccn), Evenings best, 'X-XXxxxXi 44 ft"
"  W ANTED: 1 /4  d r  1 /3  leose  on  2 horses. Please c o l l "
385-4475,___________________________________ • 43 '
: VERY -ft AFFECTIO N ATE'.fem ale k it te n  "heeds n ow
: h o me;-383;7796Z'.''-Z:"':“ Z"--Z:?'Z::".Z"'Z“ "--'':/-."-"i43Z 
Z zFOR SALE - 1 y r. chestnut bay m a re ,;u n g e ld  and 
u n b ro k e n , Tennessee W a lk e r ;• Tho rou g h bre d  - 
A ra b , O ffe rs  on $900; No Fri. e ye  o r Sat. calls 
p le a se . 656-5102. ? “  “  43
. z ;B a h a 'iT a ith :^ '“
Next pub lic ta lk w ill be held Nov, 20, 
S idney L ib ra ry. Z
Topic; “ A; S p iritua l Solutioh to the 
Economic C r is is " .
Zz z  EveryoneZWelcomeZ ; 
In fo rm atio n  " on . th is  and : o th e r 
meetings Gall
656-2473 
ft :Z;^ZZ/-;Zft“ z Z o r ^ 856-0521 Z“ Z “ “  Z'
Your independent Service Contrsctor 
P.O. Box 2550  
SIDNEY. B .C. V 8L  4B9
656-4241
MM.
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i308:"GARAeEiSALES110 BOATS & MARINE
^  1 -a n ia s y  
^ B E d i c f o i ' T S Z
. orderZ .no 'w :ftZZ 'ZZ“ ; 
Balloons for Halloween
: z( for ftibrc Inlormation Call
M aureen a t  6 5 6 -6 7 2 1
LOST; rod  a lu m in iu m  b aa t fro m  m ld -S aan lch  In let, 
a rea  in rece n t s to rm . REward, 656-2719, 44
FOUND - lo n g h a ire d  g rey  fe m a le  c a t., be ige  
m arks , w e a r in g  c o lla r. A m ity  : D riv e  a re a , 656-' 
’ 5672,' Z: - 43"
“ z Z ' , v S A V E z , T H E z z Z f t ^ : z z z - " :
CH8LDREN FUND
Christmas Cards in P.G.N. Shops in 
Sidney & Brentwood
Ads from  a ll over BkC. 
and the Yukon.
P L A C E T O W ?  
B L A N K E T  A D
T O D A Y !  6 5 6 -
25  words for $9 9  will reach
more liian 6 0 1 ,0 0 0  homes through more than 70




j i i i i l Z i i o n e i i i l  ( j i t t i l o i i i n g
f Rtî stiiiiiilr H4l«s ft '
C n ri6 5 G -S 3 B 2
' - ' ■■""''-"■.ihri *. Z m' - "
SUPERBOR
REFRIGERATION
Repairs to All Makes  
& Models ol 
Fridges & Froozors
z/ft''" " Phonc"'''’ :Z"
656-3226
R O T O T I l l l N O .  f loo r-T ino  in n rh ln e ; o l»n irn o ll  f rn n fZ  
Z .Zenif loo(l»t.ft Ya((f ft ( jo (d « h "n io ln t« ita n to ,  l i l n v  Z 
' m ln o  a  W u il t  t lu b r ln H  N o  jo b  io n  ttrn fill ft
''•ftZ.or.fc»2-‘>9a5.:-ft ft-"" Z.' """'ftft'ft'.'"'" ' ' "Vft/ ' f t  ‘"Z -Z'  " 4 4 "  
Z 'ftftO A R D E N  P R « P A R A T 1 0 N 7 ''” ovvn c t m N ' -  ft/ Z 
m o ln fo ita iK o y  O ttn ftro l c ltw n Z u p ii,  p a l f i i l t tu ,  h o u r ly  
r o le *  01 c o n ltH c i ,  F u lly  e » p r ( r l(» it to d , T e jo |» h o n »
' ftft'Z A tik . lo r  S tttvo ."" ;ZZ'ftft,,ft';i', ".,ftZ„;'.,ZZ/''Z^'*."
" . M o n w i o n H  . tto riiiin .: le r v K e . '
C le o n u p  an d  re n o v o ie  n o w , F ree  e il lm n lo t i,  6 5 3 .
' ̂ tsn,      i i
A M E S  REPAIRS &  RENTALS
" 7115 Wost Saanich RdZ
z Brentwood Bail'; B.C. VOS 1A0 
•  SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
SIflNDAIWA CHAINSAWS I. TRIMMCRS rnOHTItR CHAIN SAWS r 
P A R TS, A C C m o n i U  A  TOOLS "
" " " . ' 'Z : f t " f t ' : " ' f t '6 5 2 . 2 5 1 2 '" f t ' " ' f t . z  'zZH
M arshall’s
WINDOW CLEANING SERVICE
: •Walls vyashed"̂ ,̂ ,̂ ; 
•Guiiufb Ctoanoii' Z, r
383-7942
s » Q .s y  LTD.
The C m p le ie  Home ami 
Office C lean im & etv lce  
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,'""ft";'Z '.'Z :'OFi;NM ONZlOSAT,:ft'ZM ".'
f t ; : Z '1 0 l3 i ; M c D o n 'R W . . r a r l “ n o 'n a z Z ,
"“im
656.7714
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T.G. F A R R A N T  &  ASSOCIATES
Professional Counselling 
CHILD —  FAM ILY — INDIVIDUAL 
Specialists in
CHILD MANAGEMENT  
656-1820
SENIORS |6 0  O R M O R E j. N e w  to  S idnoy?  D o n  t 
know  a n y o n e ?  T h e  S ilv e r  T h re a d s  C e n tre  o f fe rs  
dosses, a c t iv i t ie s  a n d  a  w o rm  w e lc o m e . D ro p in  to
10030 R e s th aven  or ca ll us a t :656-5537, i |
THE P E N IN S U LA  C O M M U N IT Y  A S S O C IA T IO N ,
9788 2 n d  S t., is th e  in fo r m a t io n  a n d  V o lu n te e r  
Service C e n tre  f o r  th e  p e n in s u la .  I t  you  n e e d  
oss ls tonce o r  if y o u  w is h  to  v o lu n te e r  o fe w  h o u rs
0 w eek to  h e lp  o th e rs  in  y o u r  c o m m u n ity ,  p le a s e  
cal l656 -0134  f o r  f u r th e r  in lo rm a t io n .  tf
TABLE TE N N IS  (P in g  P ong) m  B re n tw o o d  
E lem en ta ry  S c h o o l,  M o n d a y s  7 :3 0  ■ 9 :30  p .m . A ll 
nges w e lc o m e . F u r th e r  in fo .  6S2-45B0, 652 -1531. tf 
THE Pe' n IN S U LA  D IS A R M A M E N T  G RO UP m e e ts  
le g u io r iy .  To jo in  us, h e lp  us . o r  ju s t lo r  in- 
lorm o t io n . c o i l 6 5 6 -48 42  o l te r  5 p .m . tf
IS O V E R E A T IN G  c re o t in g  p ro b le m s  in  y o u r  l i fe ?  
O v e re a te rs  A n o n y m o u s  con  h e lp  y o u ! N o  d u e s , 
no v v e ig h - in s . C a ll 652 9931 o r  656-2331. tf
S F v IVORS o f  S E X U A T A S S A U lT D ro p - in  g ro u p  
rnoets e v e ry  W e d n o s d o y .  7-9  p .m . a t  1045 L in d e n  
Ave 38 3 -5 5 4 5 . 10 5 p .m . M o n d o y  to  F r id o y  lo r  
ntore in fo ;  t l
£NGllisH~SMOCKiNG‘"̂  30
b e g in n e rs , N o v e m b e r  1st. a d v a n c e d . R E g is te r 
early a t  A l is a s ,  F in e  F ob rics , 2392 B e acon  o r  
N e e d ie m o n ra , 2426  B e acon  o r  te le p h o n e  in- 
s iiu c lo r  lo r  f u r t h e r  in fo rm o t io n  o t 656-4277, 43
SANSCHA HALL FLEA M ARKETS, e v e ry  S u n d a y . 
8 30 u .m , - 2 :3 0  p .m . R e s e rv a tio n s  o n d  in fo  656- 
4573 S id n e y . 45
THE N O in 'H  A N D  SOUTH S A A N IC H  A g r ic u ltu r o l 
Society is  h o ld in g  it  s 12 th  o n n u o i H o b b y  S h rjw  a n d  
Croft S o le  o n  S a l.  o n d  S un . N o v e m b e r 3 rd  r jn d  41h.
01 th e  S o a rr ic h to n  F o irg ro u n d s . D o o rs  o p e n  o t 
10:00 o .rn .  o n d  c lo s e  o t  5 :00  p .m . For fu th e r  
tJeiaiis c o i l 65 2 -2 2 5 0  a n y t im e  o r 652-3314 





SW IMMABLE WATERFRONT facing 
south over Deep Cove, Approx, 1 Ac,, 
English country garden vi/ith good 
solid family home. Reduced to 
$ 210 ,0 0 0 .0 0 .
SIDNEY'S LARGEST TDWNHOUSE,
almost 3,000 sq, ft, liv ing space. 
Secluded location close to m arinas. 
Im m e d ia te  p o s s e s s io n . A s k in g  
$89,500,
TOWNHOUSE DELIGHT. The neatest, 
t id ie s t, 2 b e d rm . 1'/? b a ths , 
townhouse on C larke Road in Brent­
wood. Asking $ 73 ,00 0 .00 . What is 
your offer?
AUTUMN SPECIAL.
Neat and Tidy 2 bedroom home in 
good Sidney area w ith  spare bed and 
bath and attractive rec. room in full 
basement. Only $80 ,000 .00 .
Karel Drost 656-2427
'J -V«  m
Prizes 
at stamp display
Sidney and North Saanich 
councils have proclaim ed  
October as Stamp Collecting 
Month. The main local activity is 
a stamp display at Sidney library 
through to Oct. 31. Draws for 
prizes have been donated by local 
stamp club members, merchants 
and Sidney post office.
Sidney postmaster Bob Stevens 
says he’s pleased with the 
response todate and “ hopes 
everyone gets an opportunity to 
see the display.’ ’The stamp club 
wants to start and sponsor a 
junior club so all interested 
young people should take in the 
display at the library, Stevens 
says.
/h ill in g  f in a l touches on .Stelly's f a l l  f a i r  poster is Susan Rice, i 'a ir  gets underway I'r id a y  
f ro m  2-9 p.m . and o ffe rs  fu l i  slate o f  fa m ily  enterta inm ent including dunk tank and games. 
R affle  tickets on 1972 VIV Super Beetle, Osburn woodstove and nine other prizes w ill be 
available at door.
Sidney D o ll A rtis ts  and 
members arc participating in the 
A'ictoria Dollology Club’s show 
and sale o f dolls noon - 4 p.m. 
O ct. 27 at F a irfie ld  New  
Horizons Centre, 1330 Fairfield. 
Admission fee, door prizes.
DRA M A  CLASSES fo r  b ro c h u re  c o ii3 8 4 -6 6 6 6 . 43
BERT A N D  M A R JO R IE  BOSHER o re  c e ie b ro t in g  
the ir G o ld e n  W e d d in g  A n n iv e rs o ry  o t I t ie  S e n io r  
C iiizens C e n tre .  R e s th a v e n  D r iv e  on  S o tu rd o y , 
O c to b e r 2 7 th  f r o m  2-4  p .m . O u r  c h i ld re n  o re  
hos ting  o to o  a n d  w o rm iy  in v ite  o u r fa m ily  o n d  
fr ie n d s . N o  g i f ts  p le a s e .  - 43
SAVE Y O u F U s ED STAM PS - W e s te rn  S q u o re  
Dance , A s s o c ia t io n  c o lle c ts  o i u sed  s to m p s  - 
P toceeds to  C o n c e r  F u n d  - d ro p  th e m  o ff  a t  T he  
R eview . tf
1 7 5
DO N ’T PASS TH IS  B U Y !! 
$ 7 7 ,5 0 0
Built last year, 3 bedroom fu ll base­
ment home in Sidney. Many extra 
features such as sky ligh t in ensuite, 
extra cupboards, b rick & wood siding 
and carport. Located on level lot in 
area of new homes. T123 
M A R TIN  H G L S T 6 5 6 -7 8 B 7  Res. 
BLOCK BROS. 6 5 6 -5 5 8 4  Oft.
lEFEBVRE. b o r n  to  G u y  o n d  D e b o ro h  o n  O c to b e r  
12th, a  b o y  M ic h o e l J . 8 lb s . 3 ozv A  b ro th e r  fo r  
; M a rk . T h a n k s  to  D r. C a d g e r  a n d  m o tu rn i ty  s ta f f  a t 





M AN D ER , T h o m a s  W o lte r ,  o re s id e n t o f 9 8 0 5 -4 th  
Si. . S id n e y . B .C ., w a s  th e  2 0 y e o r o ld  s e rv ic e m a n  
from  th e  HM C S R e s tig o u c h e  w h o  w a s  k i l le d  in  th e . 
m o to rc y c le  a c c id e n t  a t  6 :3 5 /  a ,m .“  o n  .F rid a y , / 
O c to b e r 12. 1984 o t  P a t B ay H w y j an d  M a r t in d a le :  . 
f io a d . Tom  le a v e s  b e h in d  h is  fa th e r  F lo y d , s te p - "  
“ m o th e r H e le n ,  b ro th e rs  D e n n is  an d  K e n ; s is te rs  “  
/ / / “ / / ‘ ■/ "Shirley.,, C a th y  o n d  L o r i;  / a l l  o f /O n ta r io :  H e  a ls o ;  / :
^̂ ' \  / /  leoves h is  U n c le  B e rt a n d  A u n t  C a ro l o f  V ic to r ia ,  : J
; B.C, o r id  h is  f ia n c e e , iC ir id y :Y o u n g p f  9 8 5 0 -4 th  S t.,
S idney, B .C . T om  w i l l  b e  s o re ly  m is s e d  b u t '
" Ib v in g ly :  re it ie m b e r e d .  b y  d l l  h is  re ic t iv e s  .and  h is  ,
" indny f t  le n d s  in ; V ic to r  to a n d  S id n e y .  B.C . H e  w a s  ■
I like  d  b ig  b r o th e r  to  C in d y 's  s is te r .T e rr i,Y o u n g  q r td "  ;
DEAN PARK RANCHER 
REDUCED TO $109,000 
12%% MORTGAGE
This 3 bedroom home has been priced 
for a quick sale. Over lBOO sq. f l.  4 
piece ensuite. F ishe r.s tove , family, 
room, separate d in ing room are only 
some oi.the feaiures. Assume the ex- 
ce lle n tm o rtg ag e  and move in. Larry 
Olson 656-1050 or Castle Prop. 
(1982) Lfd" 656-0747.
to T o m . G e o r g e  a n d  S h a w n  B d s in . a l l o f  S id n e y . : /
/■“. /;[■/■/./' m il i t a r y  s e rv ic e  w a s  h e ld ; o t  9 :0 0 /d /m .  O c to b e r / 1 6 , : 1984 . a t/.S a n d s  F u n e ra l C h a p e l 
/"Q u d d ro  . S t/,  /  in  ; .V ic to r ia ./  B.C .  ̂w i th  , In te r r if r ie h l
//..:/'
LICENSED REALTORS REQUIRED
:Castie;Properties (1982) L td ,"  has room lo r Iwo aclive 
licensed rcaitots;: Progressive desk lee or progressive 
— spi i i .up to 9 iO % .-10% : A iifrtqu ities w ill be
heid  s tn c tiy  co n lid e n lia i. ; ft:""
ft Contact Freddy Starke .
" ' ■
ft­
.ft..," .:. Zi.Zft.ftZ;,!,,:'.'," 
652-91)02
Joe Starke 856-8751
B y  H U B E R T  B E Y E R
W ith great fanfare, Education Minister Jack Heinrich recently 
announced some “ major changes” to British Colum bia’s high school 
curriculum and graduation requirements.
In the ministei’s words, he approved the changes “ after receiving 
public and professional response,” but he neglected to say whether the 
changes are in agreement with that response.
Here arc some o f the changes:
•Starting September 1985, all students entering grade 11 will be 
required to take one mathematics course. A  year later, one science 
course will become compuLsory in grade l l .  Under existing standards, 
science and math stop being compulsory subjects in grade 10. Z
•Physical education will be changed from a compulsory course to 
an elective in grade 11 for students entering that grade in September 
1.985. . . .
•Students who achieve a B plus average or better will get an honors 
notation on their records.
•A ll sfiidents \\dll be required to pass 13 out of a rriihiiriurn o f 14
largely tied to the Pacific Rim. But changes in the school curriculum 
should take more than economic factors into consideration.
It doesn’t make much sense to offer Chinese Mandarin when 95 per 
cent o f British Columbia’s Chinese population speaks Cantonese.
To increase the number o f grade 11 and 12 courses students must 
pass to 13 from 12 is a step in the right direction, but again, it means 
little, unless the 13 courses equip students to m ake itin  today’s world; z
Something tells me that isn’t the case whan a “ major change”  is the 
inclusion in grade 11 of one lousy math and science course.
Futurologists and scientists tell us that we’re at the threshold of a 
new era. The changes ahead are believed to make the industrial 
revolutiotr look like a minor adjustment. And we add two compulsory 
natural .science courses to the grade 11 load.
Ah, but there are the universities, the community colleges and the 
technological institutes. True, but how are they going to educate our 
youthwhen more and more students cannot afford a pdst-secondary 
education?
W ith fewer aind" fewer surnmer jobs to be “had:; a zuniversity T ; ;
X-X-X’.ixx ":."":";;:"ft",:;;'."ftft""ft--.;:;.;‘ .ft..ft -"ft ; , . f t ; f t , " - f t f t "  'v f t . ■ft:ftl„ftft'-"-'ft'."f “ "-.4V.ft“ V ."..;.'“ :ft;:;;;cducauo,, is ras, bccc„,ing .. K,xury onjy ,he rk h  c a  a i ,  d
' The list o f foreign 1
arid Ch ndariri:mese 
idirir/szabbutzit.;;
es wi 11 be exparided 
e a re t h e ’ m aj o r ch a nges
"vftftZft.-ftftftftftft
'. - ■ .“.f- ft- ■ .. ■ ,, . ' ,
lo l lo w in g  in  R id g e w a y  , O n ta r io /o n
'•“ z ‘- f t v . " "    ^“ f t"








NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME
NOTICE is hereby given that an appiicallon Mill be made 
to the Director ol Vital Statlillcs lor a change ol name 
pursuant lo tho provlsipns ol the "Name Act" by me;— 
Lois Anno Mollard ol 203-2341 Harbour Rd, in Sidney, 
B.C, as loilOMSi— y
TO CHANBE MY NAME from Lois Anno Mollard lo Lois 
Anne Harwood.
DATED this 22nd day ol Oclober A.D," 1984
Lois A, ' '
"ft-' 'ftftft-ftftft-ft", ■ ".ft 
. . f t : : , , '
: T-
Established1925
ft.ft ■- ---  ftft"
./ ; ft-. REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE 
AUTOPLAN
2489 Beacon Ave, 
Sidney, B.C.
6 5 6 -5 5 1 1
ft B ritis il Columbia to new heights o f educational achievement .
W ith  all due respect to the minister, his changes seem a trifle  thin. Victdria i f  the best they cari do is to scrape by?;î ^̂ ŵ
f t . - , : ; - f t - f t . f t % . " , f t - ,  : ' ' t " ;  - - "  , V f t f t " 'V  ' "ft j  ..ft : ftft" . f t - , : - ' f t - V - f t  V ' T-ft' - 'ft: - : - " ft ,:;ft ft"-ft.-ft-:-.,,: -ftS'V: ft," " .ft.ft' . "'ftftftft. , ,
ft They are hard ly the S tu ff a better education system IS rriade o f. A nd  i f  chances of kids whose parents have to  make do w ith  unem ploym ent
t  K  c  r \  f T / i ' t  K i  n ln  i* i f i<'*c r\  T  f  iV o  o  v  ic  1 1 n «  c \ ; c  t  o  r \r>  J t ’  c t  H t m o r l  • U  Tl d ,there’s one rilling criticsrof; the existing systenT agree on, it ’ s the rieed 
fh r improvement, “ drastic improvement: ft not; just mere
f t "  , ftft.--,ft- ft.-. "f t- , -:  ftftft-'l - f t - . . "  - .- - --- . f t -f t ' -f t f t '
dressing.
- .ft-®' ft- .- ftft' - .- ft :■- ft-, -- ■
Take the honors notation for students with a B plus average or
ft"" f t : : ' . - f t  .- -'ft - ,-ft' ' ft,::''.-'- .ft-','- ','- -'.'ft.-: X'-- X .X' yX-r' y,, "  yXxxi - . ft





"ft-" u i Ub'.
All the more reason to enrich the seco
ft";-;ftftft:""ft:;
education program to a 
degree that will enable grade 12 graduates to survive the challenges a
has in store for them.new and rapidly changing
“ better; Any grade average must be viewed in relation to the degree o f Heinrich’s changes don’t make the grade. Neither does the whole
effort necessary to achieve it. education system, and it isn't politics that causes the problem. I t ’s a
To get a B plus iri a mediocre course load means nothing, while a G failure by politicians of all stripes to recognize the future that stares
plus average in a diff'icult and challenging course load may be great. them into the faec. I t ’s a failure to act boldly and imaginatively.
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hvr. /y /,?  '-“ "““'ft;-''
InBuronco Agents 
AUTOPLAN
M e m b e r ■ V Ic to rIn  M ,L,S.
656-1154 
GORDON HIJLME LTD. 
656-1154.“ “ ft:, ft-
O N E ACRE W A TE R FR O N T - -  Lands End Rd, G e n tly  
sloping to c loarod  b id g , sito. Trades  or o llo rs  ori
512 0 ,0 0 0 ,6 5 6 -4 2 2 5 , .: : ; "ft - “ "ft_____ 44
SHREACRES C O VE S ID N EY , one su p o rb  sorvicod  
lot w ith  m ag n ilico n i to o  v ie w  a n d  p r iv a te  hooch  
occotk, p ro tn c tivo co v o n o nl. 656 -1836 , 44
SIDN EV 2162 Lahnon W ay , 3 b d in r ,, 2 b a th ro o m  
ranch tjr in q u io l rio lg h b o u rh o d d . A s k in g  $79 ,900 , 
Ph, 656 -36 53 1 0  v ie w . 44 :
SUPEr” v M U E  :  $ 6 9 ,0 0 0  f i r m . Spacious, splld iy  
b u ilt 2-3 bodroorn h o m e on lo rgo  co m p lo lo ly  ' 
privoto  lot. 656 -3708 a lto r  5 45
' ll. '6 7 ~ A T R E S “ P E N lN $u i.A '' F A R M :'T c i7 g ~  intj'dor'n. 
houso, A llo c h o d  g o ra g o , w p ik s h d p , storngn  
(Ip rgo ), so la riu m . H u go sundr>ck. Born, oqu ipm oril 
•-iinfi S„-,f)ll n , ,h r i(H  $180 000 P f ir t  t ,n H n  h r 'if iv r  
p rim o l i n a n c ln g .W ^ 3 0 6 4 , _ _ _  ^  45 .
FOR S M E  BY O W N E R j S lih ioy. ariid trim T m K h T irT j, 
balhs , landscopod, p o lio , top lino  op iiancos, rn o n y ' 
i i * l r a i  Ar,kinq $85 0 0 0 . C o ll 656  700 8 . 47
212 REAL ESTATE
-ft ft-,-'- - ' ' - ''- 'f tft -
TORRENT
The addition o f Japanese and Chinese Mandarin was, no doubt, 
triggered by the government’s recognition that our economic f'uture is
Columbia’s education system is about to produce a generation that is 
little bettcrlhan illiterate,
' ft;'"' " f t
■ft
212 REAL ESTATE
“ :"ft;::“ 'ftft“ ;T O R ;R E I IT “
T W O  BD RM , DUPLEX, C n n lro i Sidnrty b rn t in n .  
la rg o  y a rd . $400  rnonlh ly  Includos w a lo r , irid g o , 
4(r.wo, vrjcnnl 9 9 B I,fiih A vo . 6 5 b -2926 .  ___ 43
SItj'NEY f u r n is h e d 'R O O M  I p  r7n t Ob’o rT T tl's n ^ o i  
a l Orftonn S lro iil. $185 p 'm r j ' in riud n '. u lilil io c  is 
a c ro is  iir )m  prjrk , IF .
B R E N TW O O D  BAY o illc ri or stud io , 600  sq l l,$ 3 2 5  
por tnci; 652-6121 01 478-038 9 , ,, 45
B R i0 H f ''0 F r ic ? 's P A C l7 r i  P iT lo ss io n o i’ B‘ldg“  
6b6-6I.V )0_or_65V '97ll, ft, - tl .
ft In , r io N E Y , : sB ll-coitto lnBti sutiit, $'250 p,m ,
.: iP t l; Cflll W B W 3  M w i t o r )  6-7 p ,m , _  43,
/  r B D R M /'T tO W N H O ^ ^  v d ih  r T C lr id g r iF T tr jv B ," ; 
d is h w a s h o r. I.tiro lp d  H a riro i/r  Rd. _ Bldnityft Ru'il
'--""ft; "“'//ft--'ft;
ft-,"'.;,ft" ft. 'ftV :
a  n , Ji
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C a ll  th«t R e v te w  S S B - l lS l
ft.ft:":'.
$ 4 5 0 , 3 I)8 '6 6 0 I, . 4 3
“ f tF O R f t l lE N T
ftflAChunn.siJiit “  sioNrv: - s?35, "
1 iifnn iinM  s i i i t r  r i m t j r y t ; i q n  
- )• iiroRoaM  M/iiN|fti D(iH -  riiiiNi,Y ntw i.
J 5 ilFOIIlJflM -  C INIHAI. SAANICH $7>|“  
: c  B lIIH O O M -SU lIt . “ .SIIINLY , , -  $,W5. ft 
."M IN I WAWFIinufif S P A K J l f t O D / l o o i  " ft
.'Co.ntury,21
Saanich Peninsula Realty Lltl.
656-0131 ' " “ 'ft'
R O O M  FOR RENT, chorprl I 'itt lu u v  B w tivhroom
-': 'J72S'p"mrj'_ 4 7 9 -3 4 6 1 -''ft''ft''ft
ft" H N iO R " ‘ a T i r i i 'N r “ oij|F^^
' ' ft- oh'i‘"ii7DRo‘oM"‘i$Mfr'lTjWF“̂
': t3 5 fr.0 0 : ; l ' i : i r l a t i  rim l c t p - v u  In d , " ( i v m H ,  N o v .  f t f t l l i ; , ;  
6 3 6 ‘5 l5 6 t t l t r n ' f c p . r t i .  . - -ft'ft-'-'-ft;':.-'--''',' f t ' -43 -
,z ;  .s ib N E Y r i 'N O W ^ /W A iliM
rtiairv ilpvrrl. VYnlking d H to ittP , tu B n nro it A v»,
; , l l i ia l ,  (o h lit  p triv .itb tl, N o  potii or r:h lldt«ri, $39SftOO ft
Serving Your Community 
For Over Sixty Years.
ft' .' -
p jo r io o is  k n o w  llto  ()U ft!ily  n o d  s in c o tlly  o i o u r tK irv lco rj , , 
o tjo ry o rin  c a n  b o  c o n lid o n i in o u r nbilllY  lb  b o o  lo  y o i ir  w ls h n s , 
l io rn  Ih o  c lu ircJ i o ty o u r  c h o ic n  or our d o w n lo w n  C Im jib l .  
P R B-ARR AN Q EM EN T AV A Il;A B LE
McCALL'S FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
ft 1 4 0 0  V a n co u ve r St at Johnson “  V ic to ria  “
ft/:''“ “:ft“:':'/"''ft“',''/“ ':/“':385-4465^ft''"
/ ' r i  ■“ " /
f o r  ih e a tre ^
Peninsula Players w ill present 
a comedy — You Can’ t Take It 
With You — 8  p.m. Nov. 
2,3.9,10, ai Ccntrar Saanich 
Lions Hall, 6994 East Saanich 
Rd. Tickets ,at Tanners Book.s 
and Gifts, Sidney, and the 
Thought / Shop, Bretitwbo(C^ 
Rcscrvutions 652-0597.





■■  ̂■ '1 ; ,
.'■ft'.-.
The -Arthritis Support Group 
jiiects 1 p , 111, Oct, 26 at “ 10030 
Ihc Senior Citizens’
ftft'', fti
ip o n th , 656  '7I I7 , 43
'fti'-ft'-
l O" - , ; . -  
I#'"' - ftft 












Im iirr iilynn iirc lin s ign ,
iity Ppiin ririiiU's m tikn




" ' ' ' - ' " ' - f t  Rift All
HOUSE
CALLS
i irrv.rr, .mil .irlv’re Vmi --r .n 
w ,rnr( 1 lieill lirnri hy ,it vmir trin- 
r NntiiiMi CiitiilitgMi) r.r-n.(p 
ACK WEEKSROS. 656.51587
G K B R O S .rv riiMim)
'/•'ft'"/''''.' |i||WiIMBflBBSIIII-"'''I''"'"”''''"'
“ ftftftf P I B w  ft-ft'"f"ft
-ft ft:-','-:',;'
'"'ft''"'„:''''"'"'HOLME§fW'‘ ’'""- '"'"ft"""
6 5 6 0 9 1 1
ftft,"'; S I D N E Y  D U P L E X  l . r  r .m  * y , 11. 1,1,  ,ny  llrb .
$405,110 (itif .nittitlh,ft Iwo |ii)iliiitiiris op .intl lull lr,iw- 
‘ i-iAnnY OLSON i)5ii-io5o,:; - ; ftz"
$ H A R I S P A C IO U F r iA R M /H O u iE r im m
i lJ *o  c o in p u lo i', piptio';. ot'c, I K , 5 m o n th ly  t in g lo . ft 
C oirploi im o ll  Irtntiiy ftiu ig o tip h b , 'Non-»iricik<>rw. . 
, '6 5 2 -3 0 6 4 ,'ft: :ft''ft" - 'ft ."-ftft''" "ft"": '"-ft 4 5 '.-,'"'ft
S ID N EY BACHELOR tu ito  
Irir-hidifttti A v o ilq b b  
'oltrj’rSpim" ft' '"ft"'"
q t i l l lu
ii'ly ,
i  ond  laundry  
$295 65 li.'92 l9
'''' f t 'f t '4 3 .'
.; R6-992F SEVENTH I T ,  N o v ,“ lift . 2 b d rm - lu lt» ,  
ft p rlv a l*r im ira n c o .ft to h l» .  ro iig o , Ir id g n , H u  p*ttr; 
K id* O .K . $31)0 par m o . Coll 656-0131 or 656 -2427, l‘
J /-../ ',,," .'/ / ' '
, / i iE N T W O O i ir ' ' ' I ' r t t o n lh  r a r u lM m 'T b h m : ': S m f t f t , 
2 W n rt,  $460, A v o il, now  ond N o v , I n .  A d uh  
o n e n to d , ij-p p»t«. To y i»w  coll ru tiidarit m onngor . 
" "O l6 5 ? i0 l6 0 ,:  ;  ' - - ft -'.'--''43 '
h-'Irm , g r i ia g o ,  S irn t..  <<>n(ad y q rd  3 'a p p t ln n m .  
w-wft A v o llo b la  N o v ,ft I. K id i t illtrw o d  and 4m dll
i,
h tjriti, o p l, ill lilndw y, $2U5,.p- m u- L i*o 656,7.191- 
" 4 3 ' 'ft' “ Z f t ' " ' ' ' ' Z , '
B R IN T W O o ir iA Y  .' h irn iiit t tt i im c h b io r onrl ona- 
b n d ro o n i. $.150 ,IO; $49&, par ,m o. M aid , »*tFvl(i*, 
rm b iiia r l ro b lr*'T C  lrn «  rm rk ln g  F rh a  Inn. 6»? f  
'''y23't $ ni7dovv n M n lo l, 6 5 2 -1 551; . "ft ' " 49
.TWOi BtJRM; in m l,  « u r i» ,iu H o b li*  fo r  q u in t i b e l t * "
S ID N EY 3 h l o f k t  .lr i.rri i la iirn  A y «  fi hriritl. op,I , 
I r id q a  and *tow»> Ir if l Aurtil n o w , 477,2.561'. 41"'
a N i ' ‘ - ¥ b » M r  i i M T , ’  «u iim ’ '; u t l i l t l # * ' ‘;b^bri«d;ft,'
. ."MrHul'Jr, "
' A p T ' f o I  i lN T “  )i'»orinriiirtSd^^^^^ (r"om '|295 , 
2 iHlim ,. Irrqm l'44(t. Av*|ft|1. nti'w A |»o .iru lw da*  
t f lb l#  A d u h *  tjn ly , n o '.p o H : ' mi;) to n l'E fft .-r ta  
v ittw  tn ll  m ontiigaf
H O USE FOR RENT B rn n lw o o d B o y  D af.tim bnr Kit 
3 b d rrn ,,,.?  .h n lh rm , .o p p lia n c u * , FUlly (o ip rrto d , 
F a ty  cnrffl gnrdo n I'r lv o io  r lm k , v ln w  o l M o ln hnt
'’til' * G'm.;,„£T
OLDER 2 brirm , h u n g o lo w . l la r . lr l t :  hoq i f l(M »  to 
n a n fru v n n d  o ir io n  O Irin r rn u p ia  p ra ln r fa d , 4.56-
 " A 3
.O N E  B D R M .'b *m i. *u ito , «om p|w t»ly iu irti* 'h « 3 , 
d i t h i i i  u in n u l* ,  lln irn*, r.oblo. u lll itm *  b Ic . O n  h u i 
Im a , (d a til m iddiitagaiJ p rn l» « * io n n l, R lfttitiM ire*  
(U *n t,ft65? '2639  '■ ■' ' -ft 46
ft.YHRIE yEAR O LD r« a r  v ib w  « in *e u |iv B H y ln  htnriB ft 
(nr ran t Ib v b I on lry  on a r m  3 h d rm , up I 
. ,-b d im , d o w n , Moirt' h a th rm . u p *io |r*.. p lu *  :3 pt,» 
ur-’n.'tr* 3 f .tu  dci.,,11, tri (jun .l u iu u  <,i| i.)u(i)lt'|f 
hprriBi,- C lflir*. Icr Stw aiir Boy (q rry  o n d  M o rm o '*. 
D r:.u tilo q o (i-m)t ETrXlpwr m Q .'656  6 )96" ' . ,-  , 4.5
.'ft'"' " ii - , , ', '- . :
ASK GWEN ABOUT L O S m
W E I G H r x . 7 x x X y : X x y : y X
ft’ '--ft'.'.'- ' fti.'ft-ft ' "  'ft'. - ft'"': , ■- ft' -ft'" - ;  ft ft' ft '"ft- ' ' '  'ft-'Gwfin had/ariwoloht firoblnm anti Irlijd riivoiy trick 
siTo know to 1)0 slim at|!ilrt, hiit tuiif lio succoss until 
iShi) joinotl il tflol conlcr, II workotl for lior. and 
It can work (or you!
CALL TODAY IF 
YOU WANT TO LOSE 17 to 2 5  POUNDS IN 
THE NEXT 6  WEEKS.
OPEN: IVIontiay lo f r ld a y  7 am to 1 pm 





3 8 1 *4 8 2 2
''ftf'','
LltNCrORO
l,1 iil',.riifiin  Iftini'ilii!:
478*3511
OAK BAV
I B I I I l l  (Ijk Ely Iht
5 8 8*1 5 16
McKENZIE MALI
,17,1 Kiftn.'iir 5 :!. i| i, lt ii 'ii ii; '! |,
7 2 X -5 5 5 5
: -  Wtt) AT THE L Q . ^ .
Kest haven V 
“ Activity Centre. Speaker is David 
ft Randall.riTopic is Undcrstutiding 










Join Kay W yckliam , 
nhirilionist and educator, at 
Sidney library Oct. 26 at 1:30 
p.m. lor an interesting session on 
“ Making the Most of Your Food 
■''/Iriollar’*."/
Refrcshmcnis and hand-oius; 
Free to those on limited income, 
oiiicrwlse $1 admission,
W O R K IN O  t O U P U  lcalMriiT fa r hawi#, la mnC No
■ "'' ■' ?,!- 
,- W A N T iO  TO  LEASE o r p u f r im * «  i ' W 0 ( J  iq -  tV-o't 
idhfB and lahftfolary *p»iB m ih» Bidirfly Hmlh 
,. Saorrhh r,rr*iv. w*m4 dnbrl* loflor. 4775, Tht
.. ".R6î 'iw.2;i67l)wric()ii,-Sidn«ĵ B.C, --"ft.
-1 ft':-,. !'■
' ft'"'-,'-'" ' ' ' f t '' - ''ft: f'ft '-’ft,'.''ft, “Il:"ft:;--.--,ft"“ “ “ ' “ 'ft“ “ fti 'ft:ri''"
ft ' "'''rl '
.'.'ft ■ -ft.': ' - '
, ■ 'ft ' ■ r f t  ftft-:
ft-ft;."V -
656-
cr i nu f ,
:'. ‘ ft , ’ ' ft'- ■ .'"'ft
ft“.'"'"",-''-'',̂ „'ft"-'jft'ft,'"",,ft''-"-ft,:"-
y m l l i b a z m r M y
' f t f t ' " ' , : : " ' " ' - " f t ' l i ' ; ' :  ' " ’ft-'
Brentwood
- f t " " ; '  ftft'-.-':-
■ftft -"
Church
I.ICW plan a fall hh/aar 2 p/mi, 
Nov: 3 -at the church hall, 'f162
.W«ist“ Saanich, “Rd.,-'-'-'Bakte/-,sale, 
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15” Wide 1 5 ” Wide 2 3 ” Wide
90 sq. f t .  Bundle 50 sq. f t . Bundle 76 sq. ft. Bundle 
ONLY ONLY ONLY
4 ’x8 ’ SHEETS
3/8” STD. 
SHEATHING












$ 1 2 5 ®
77
Per Board Ft.






I Palm sanding at fast 12,000 ' ^
I  O .P.M . Direct drive. 
i£ l8 0 ;W  motors #804510
3 /4 ” BIRCH 
NO.l
1 /4 ” BIRCH
^  180 t r.  'tm Rea. 69 .00  ........................... ONLY
„ , ,  ,v':V:7
! ^




AND VACUUM KIT 
! . . . . .  ONLY
I
I .. —.  — A K a I mm, m A ■ HM MM A
CORDLESS B R llL  c «  A A n n
' POWER PLANER
. IHDLt OHIf
1 . 7 f V ,._'^lY
I ”  No. 5007  NB 
SANDER ORiNDER
No. 9501 AMiy
;/7 . _ ■, '7- , ; ■ j 7 ■ ; <
3 /8 ’’ DRILL No. 3720
.ONLY




4’x8 ' SHEETS 
314”  OAR NO. 1
3 ;4 "  OAR SHOP
1 /4 ” 0AR
1 /4 ” WALNUT ,
1/4”  TEAK t ::
* 7'
ARBOUR i i y H a B B B - ®  IBI  i l  IS H  ^  W  IB B  ^  ^
■ - 7̂ . 7̂ 77- 7,7:.,,7. =.77'7'^7:'ja ^
' MW  ^ T C If X  —  F l f F I I ' E l l I T  O l f A l lT Y  %
P  f l N I V  S ^ f c W ;  m
•V , .-U P IL  I,: . 7 1 |  4'% ' |  jT U  U l f i  I  I ': A I I T  -•-T A  I T : . . . ■
ROCKWELL BENCH SAW7 7 7 7  T '  ■* 777" 7777 77 j7;..;:-:7::;7..';7 7:- 




BLACK & DECKER 
#7 39 0  CIRCULAR SAW
■■^v-77::r 
, . 7 . . 7 . . . ; 7 : : . ohiy
B&D BAND SAW
'■ ' ,  
' ■■ ■.>■
7^777,:: tx8;:7 ;7 1x10
ONLY ::77; - ONIY.; ■: 7 7  :
" v  ft.






8" BEVEL 10" BEVEL
SIDING SIDING
nXBBITED C ft  C 
BBH 3  A  ft. 4 9 ' .
IxA S E LE C T
T&G
V-JOINT
DOMCO PROFLEX GEAR 2 ’x8’x l *» Z'xB’x lV ! ”7 ■ ■■ ' ■
[};I r.'t.v.-1
17'V ■ II ,.-.7 ,1
I "Avv'!/!1 : i7''. ■■■.: ■
I 1; s.'-.'77,11 \ f : '
"77:7
I ■ ■ ■'iL' ; 1
d Z IT E -  FOAM BACK 
^ :K iT C H E N p m N T ::; (
per set ONLY ONLY
GARDEN SUPPLIES ALUMINUM
'7-
7 r  ,!.- l B H 7 ' 7 i  
I '' ; : 77.  ̂ I
6 -0  X 6 -S  
T 4 ”  DOUBLE GLAZEI 
FREE D ELIVERY. . . . .





I ''.7 >7̂ I 1 I
1/4" STEEL PLATE
' , 7 7 7 ^  V *  ' 7  , 7  . 7, . i, 7 . ; '7 ,  ; ■ .7 :
Sciil(itured Cast Doors 
FircbrlcN Liner
» w w  mi«w 






SUGG, RETAIL $5 3 9 . 0 0
SPECIAL BUY ONLY 
ACORN ALCOVE






7 . 7 7  7 . . 7
to OFF ■ . ■ ' 7  ■ ^ 7 '
DROLET SAW M A N II
' v , : 7 , 7 : 7 7 7  ' . , , 7  7  : . i ' ' 7 ' 7 , 7 .: ■ ' 7 , • 7 " ; i t





,■7 , ■■.7 . . . 7
.7.:, .7.7:.7.  7 , „  , 7 . : ;
7 7 7 7 1 , 1 7 17
L7 :




: 7 " . ' 7  •■■7 ■ '
V 7 . „ 1
BEACON AND FIFTH SIDNEY
’ | 7 ' ^ L ^ 7 r ' ' " v . ^ 7 7 ' 7  7 ; ;-  ,7 7 '7  7 7 ; 7  7 7 j ; '  , . , 7 7 .7 .7.   ̂ ; i: ;;:;,,,' ; ; i ; - > 7 ; , > 7 ■- : . : . 7
/ « 7 . :  7 . 7  7 . 7 7 7  7 7 7 ; 7. ; . ,7 ; ,  : , 7  7 7 :^' ■ 7  7 \ 7 . 7 / 7 1  7 7 7  '7 . :  . 7 7  . ; v . ' . , 7 7 7 : . 7 . 7 ' . ^ ^ 7  , . . . 7  7 , . : , 7 , . . . 7 , ,  . 7 ) i ; i




CALL 6 5 6 .1 1 2 5
■■ ■ i ■ 7 7 , ■■
■" ■ ■ 1






7':* .7 7 V .': '\ .7 7 ',7 : i7 -  ■
■ ■ 7 > . i , 7 7 ; 7 . 7  7. . . ■ 7 7 p _ , 7 . ;  .7 77.'. 7 .7 .:.:' , 7  „ „ ; , 7 . . . . .
77.) ■7777I 7 7  ., 7 ,;i'7  ̂7 7 7; ;■ ■ , 7 , ' 7 ;̂ ,71/ .7 ■ ' , 7  7.7
■ ^ . : . ' ^ : ’ 7 '''.V ':,,7 v:7 :7V7 ;  7 v 7-::''^'7 : . ' \ ' ' ^ ' ' ' . ' - v 7 7::7:': ' v :. :- ,. ,,. ;: 77:77, .7„7 '.7 .,' 77:7.:;,;7, ,,7 7 .7 ,„  7.
: .',17 7' ..';,:; 7'. ''v , ■.,■ , ■ , . . ' 77 ' 1 .' . 7.' 1 .7 ' ., , , . '.. 7 . , , '  ,7 '
1.7:7' .1 7. '! :i.. . '7  ' 7 . r y  ■ .'i, . . ■ 1 7  7. '■ .'ii,:, , . 7 ; r . . ■ ' ,7. 7.. ■ ■
,.'7' 7':' 7 ,7i,' V.,:7 7 7 " . .17
7 ' 77,-.. ' .'.I.
':■. .'7;.,
1 1 . : . : ' ‘ ..:;,7:. . .7 ! '  ' ' 7 i ! : : 7 7 : . l ' ; : :  ■7 , , , .  l", ; 7 , . ; 7  1,  . 7  , ,  , 7 . . - . 7 1 . 1- ; - . : - , .
.7,:.,"
: 7 '
r , ' 7 7 , :
v; /Xr, '‘,4 ■ ■ ■ - ’7'.77;. ■
